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C A T HOL'I C CHR O N I, L E
VOL. 'XVI. VONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1866.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER nights before they left London, with bis vener-' this way ; but then, poor girl, she 'was so often some hideous catastrophe are plunged in poverty,
OR, able bead bent down on bis bands, buried in deep below the mark. ' Bad enougb,' she thought, such as was thatof poor Marion Craig. How

and bitter thought ; whist Marion, whose active ' for those cold-hearted people to know that I much ta learn, how much ta suifer, how much offFAITHFUL AND TRUE. mind never allowed ber ta be idie long, was bu- bave ta give lessons ; but more terrible sidl, human feeling ta subdue ! We bave said whyi
sying berse!f mi those various occupations which were I ta get them, or any of their friends, into she did not choose a place rnsag ta notoriety,

By the .4uuthor of "uThe World'and the Cloister," bave to be made when about to leave home.- my own house.' like that pretty Lytham, with ifs almost entirely
c, &c., 4-:. At fast ber work was finished, the sunlight was So it was, then, that she dqtermimed on re- Catholhe population ; honest, kindhearted Lan-

dyig away, linting with its golden radiance the moving to Torquay-a place ta wbich stue was cashire folks, who would have welco:ned lier so
CHAPTER XVI.-DO ROLLING STONES EVER clear blue beavers, clear despite the London quite a stranger, but of the beauties of which she heartily amongst them. Well, I hive told you

GATHER IOSS !-THE TORIQUAY LODGING smoke, and shedding a bright crinmson tint over bad heard mucti. why she did not go there ; she vas not quite
HOUSE. the bowed-down bead of ber father. ''hose who know the road between Yeovil humble enough ta make up lier mind ta encourter
Back In England-back ta the old famdliar ' What maîkes bim so tris8e to-nghtl' she aid Exeter wili bear witness with us as to the the Manchester people, ber own former acqucaint-

place ; this going back fo tue old place comprises a said te herselfi; 'le is seldom so quiet ; and I beauty of the scenery ; but can there be a love- ances, many of whom patronise Lytbam and
great deal tat is very sad and painful sometimes, bave been so busy both math head and bands, I lier scene than tbat between Exeter and Tor- Blackpool, and so went ta Torquay nstead.
as you Iell know, gentleman or lady reader, if have quite forgatten my poar dear charge.' quay, with the noble sea and over-bangng clifs Ah, Marion, Marion, ail this rebellion of your
you ave left tt old place with the hde of Then advancng t s sde, and stoopg do greetg te eye at every tur e road? proud heart is vain; for how true are those

eningyor o yr pcke , iis so loW that her bright golden curls mingled vwith At last the journey is aver; and, gazing from ords of the author of that inimitable work,-
nendi g jourl eath or your pockets. Ab, tis bis silver locks, she kissed bis brow sayng- the window, Marnon bebolds, a lhttle distance 'The Following of Christ :"-'Dispose and or-
commg back, especially i you have old scenes What is the matter, papa ? Wfat makes froin the station, cliffs covered with creeping der al thinks according as thIou wilt, and as
with thbe hope of doing better in the new. you so sad to-night ? Why, shaime an me ta plants, and crowned wivth a cluster of whie vl- seems best ta tlee, and thou shalt still find same-

A g e d ther lbed cen- have so long forgotten ta talk ta you.' las, hanging as it vere between earth and thing to suffer, either ivillmngly or uuwillirgily,
sorious, uncharitabe people, who zust find fa.ult Nothing is the matter, love, except that my heaven. and sa thou slhalt stll fiad the cross.' Sa it was
soihthei nighra d he wayhe a s heart is very sad.' Wbat a lovely spot!' involuntarily burst that one bright sumier evecing, just after theaffair andbcat the ae the sort of i p- And why sadder than usual ?' she said. ' I from ler lips ; and lovely it was,, especially (rains luad come in, there vas a sharp ring at theAffairs ; and, at the sa hime,o w hese sort ofea- thk ieouht t be more cheerful.' viewed un the soft sunset of that fair May even- hal bell. The maid was asked vhat apartmentsare Uc vcv iat via vlI gire fli a heîping nkveolpiead t eyan ae oentit e ' I am thinking about this change, Marion ;- ing, the lighît fleecy clouds breakig here and were ta let, and, with a bureing flush suffusingmarks-such ta ao thake aiabzen tritefoe- 'Herbert as very gond, but only a son-in-law after there, and the cleur blue of [lue horizon, dyed ber cheeks, Marion came forward and recognisedmarks-snba hto i $5l lahfn
cauld who said that nisfortune was but anoher ail, fee),my povery now, Marion, more keenly with its own gorgeous hues, shedding a golden an old acquaintance of her fathler's, accompanied
word for imprudence or fthe eil known pro- thuan ever, ght on the broad and beautiful bay. by his wie and two daughters.
verb Roliiiig stones galber ni moss1 &c. \a do you mean, papa What has Her.- For that anc ght Marion put up at the An exclamation of surprise burst from their

e, you s n a little of t sort bert te do wvith us, or why should you feel our Queen's Hotel, facg which arose a lf c- lips ; an then the panful queson s aked,
of thing to endure. She had beena bit of a poverty more thantever? it has been much vorse vered with the wild primrose and profusion of Were they staying at Torquay ? how long had
rollingM stone in her way ; and there were some than at the present moment, gloomy as the luture creeping plants. they been there ? lthey were so gla o meet
two orthree self-styed friends who, havinig lpream s e tdaEarly in the morning she salied forth ta ex- them again.
viotiLly ridiculed Ihe idea of gocg t treland, ae plore the place, and engaged a cheap loaging li Come, Marion, it is surely time (o lay aside
and dragging olJ Mr. Craig vith her, ile she gen& thepo hoer e e oye f yo the Avenue Road till she could meet wfth a ha- your .pride, for you must disclose the trutli, and3151a:a5l Z aD o stato l îgad even the poorrboone I hiave eujoyed 'vtb jan,

s eaily hae got a situation Egl reccile.mself t seek a hoe Her Ibitation, which she very quickly found on the accept the humiliation which lias came ta you
were no quite ready ta find out that she ad bert.' , clifls. It was a pretty cottage, aflbrding just qui¶e vithout your seeking for it ; for you have
best have sta)yed at home, tdl she proved to them , VitHerbert, papa ! irliat cau yau be sufficient rooms for berself, tuer father, and a wandered a great macry miles fromn your old
that she had really gathered a little mass, as sbe thmk oi?' ert, p ari cn o servant, and also for one family. This cottage place, lest you should encounter any of those you
hal a hundred pounds i lier possession. ,d ing o ex afmeear ila aigthrion.. ver she furuished in the simplest manner ; but every- knuew in your rich happy home at Bowden; and

Ad hat as she gog t do t t t overhear Liliasayig this very thig wmas net and clean, sa that lier rooMs yet here they are in Torquay, and,amongst maniysurely stay tty in Ludo, -adoekanther 1 afternoon that she and Herbert vished I would did not stand long unlet, and even'erbed a good other holiuses wih bids in the windows, have comes withithim, and that4huisyou'could get ta price ae -I
Naura oce? sidteildmnlokngu

iNothuig cf the sort ; ni>' eal:b ii breakiu', a hN amu a one 7' sd th id mac, loakinglits Sefar al 'vas couleur de 7ûse, and Marion's A reail>' kîed-learteil faiil, though, 'vere
under costant expsure bta e eveatler.re sà at his daugutr it a neng age in is fara d ws c e course he new ie ldthese Iovards, an sorry did hey feel tat fuey
buy a litile furnture, take a smnall cottage mn A sudden light ftashed upa nMarion ; she 'was, its dravbacks, and she sll lied out what theyb iai not at once comprehended that Mis Craig
thue country', let paît of it, and gîe lessons i- however, much shocked at lhe utter want of in- are quite soon enoug. lad come down so low un the worid, as far as
thus I can lre comfortably, and support my.fa trharion ivas vholly inexperienced, bad never money matters went, as ta let lodgings ; so,
ther bli better days shall came.' evidently taken it into bis head that shewas heen accustomed t have strangers about lier affecting not to notice flc confusion of i poor

s Ail very foolibl grovied ihe catechist; - aking preparations ta go into a convent.instead before. It won t exactly do, she ttioks, ta take prouil Marion, as shte faltered out tlhat lier talher
nayou ot 1e ible tobe-ar strangers ai>nut you of to cake him with lier to Devonshire, and, for a guide as ta charges tiat liard woman with and hierself belh lIe bouse, but that they let part

when you get themii- Suppose your father vere th m whom she bad lodged herselt li the Avenue of it off, they asked lier terms for the ensumg
ta become very> dl, or your own» healtli should raied- Road. Maion considered her charges extor- montb. On hearing which, the roomus vere im-
break up stuil more than at prescet, what thenfic .' Muonate, and sa hiey were. mediately engaged ; and ivlilst they returned t

' Ay, what fhen, suppose the inca were to tink that dtes idea of poor Lilian's would ever Would she not make a reduction un ler bill ' the station to give orders about their luggage,
ail frie the ky ?' rejoined Marion, tougb, an- b at u his n e Mariontsuggesied, somewhat timidly. Marion, sothr he sigh whici rose ta lier

naycdat flc diconraeullnt gien hohersuc e ated uan h it 'as /ir 't] i, e amne.- milann sugasl d, sîneliert tmidis. Malonqrmine.-n
noyediatlh discouragemenbt girventoher, s o Why make yourself >miserable ? Never have ' No ;she should insist on the whole amount,' lips, prepared for the accommodation of those
immediately added, somuewhit gravely, Do you I been otherwise thai cheerful and contented, which Marion paid wpith great disgust, consider- vilho had once fklt themselvcs hionored by the
pot thirak It a bettEr tiirg to ancourage young leaving the fGture al.way tie hîands of God ; ing herself imposed on, and no longer wonder- acquaintancesuip of persons who hîad been in-

peospl tans dw , ather airisby cae thous- besides, doyou forget tQ we both leave Lon- ing ihat barsh thngs were said about persons fiuitely above then i point of vorldly wealth.
and suppositionswh' bdaftrcaldtmaydoever come don together for D sbire on Wednesday who let their houses not beng always very hon. Thera is no doubt, however, but that Mr. and
to pass' I it slttSucceed ilat Iu, I hal nornng? orable ; for the world, unbappily, vievws things Mrs. lovard would have passed by Torre Cot-
lrefer a quiet country fre tolat wdrh mrus a moment the man musai, as if strir- en masse but too often. tage, bad they knoun who were its occupants.-
giedo mc ondo refore, nia>'scaver do'tis .. ing ta collect bis scattered thuoughts, then lie Oaving ta ler Cathoicsm becoming qickly ' There was something inexpressbly annoying,'

g for m orriorails ha ma nevereist. ar aced his band ta lhis forehead, and suddenly bis known, Marion found it extrernely difficuit taget said the lady, ' in tlhe thought of that delicate,

ber arrova f i Lalndla, Maron pepartd for lier face-lighted up, pupuis, as she bad expected, so tiat you see she accoplised Marion Lavig ta cook and super-

joearnaey ulto DevonMaireIoerbert and Llan AhI, yes,' heèsiid • 'I remember now, love; ias thrown rather to muchl on the little ber intend thiegs for them.' There as no help,
r mi>' Demavohreta H ake ier and ange Liow very stupid of me te forget i. And here house would do for ber bere ; thus was the first bowever, and before mightt they were instal'.d in

havierg vainly endeavored to miakei hera changueur ave I been making myself o miserable, because shadow thrown over ber path, in her otherwise their temporary home.

ba ds, relire imn dle cmg r. CNam ur,aU o l nei I thoughît you ere going to leave lour poor ali pleasant home. T iteir asto isment tey ere n t many

alns ba corsented a receive ber sithout a pen o aber. Yet, darling,' be added, a sorrowful The once rich Misa Craig, ton, could not so days mn Marion's bouse before they discovered
ains look again passing over bis face,'£ if is a sad,sad utterly forget .he past as ta fike the employment that an utter change bad come over ber. With

aion. id not a f il e thing ct keep you strugghang on uwith me, instead vhchi feil to ber lot in the kitchen ; she feit ber- a kinidly wish ta save hier trouble, Mrs Howard
Mromn, boweer, oudatagearotohie of your bemgbappy in your own way.' self paîmfully above lier present position ; and kept as plain a table as possible ; but Marioi,

i a iu c dence. Sud hie leave ' You, dear old fatlier, wvilh you be quiet, and though she strove perpetually ta call t mind the surmised tbe reason, and Mrs. Hovard expresseih

hun a tueu ierlaps ajlittie, OnIY a litile langer let me talk ' said Marion speaking in the coax- humble employments of thiose privileged ones in er woner, wen several ile delicacies cca-
endurancen erhapsfae enhy yaithoutnger igtone one would adopt when talkiug ta a the lovly lhuse ai Nazareth,, stl ber sensitive sienally appeared on the table, that the formerly

inefrence on ber par t n chid. 'I arn happy lu niy owni vay ; fliere, nature srunk oftentiues from he performance ich young lady knew hom te wvatcli over le

Ptor Mn. Craigh had overbeard this offer, yul that content Yeu1 T am qute bappy at of such servdeé dutes. comortes af hier lodgers beiter thian hat persan
k e ntthinking that ve are bath going to the beautiful ' Broken.down richi penple !' Alas, alas, how m the Strand wah whom she lived last year, andEo kîrîdly ment onthé! part D21-lerhert;hle lad abtia eebo ptdtepsi>nafald

ear4, to, Mariou's rejection et the oier ; stiul couniry. It i only you who will make me the much of hunan misery do not hlese words cm- whohad never occupi the position of a lady

le was ureasy, she irignt be over-persuaded, lue reverse, if you take sucti silly ideas into your preherud! BAd enough, liard enough, are the after ail.

thougl t ;whaFt if she should have tired of hun ? head. trials of poverty for those who Lave never known Mr. Craig's belplessness and imbeculity, fto,

And se, wthen evening came. he sat.aairt thmlk- Thus gently combatting witli lier fatlher's i- tie comfort which wealhi can bestow. Very won thetr hearty sympathy. It was shown after
ing of the past-of Oid day., wthen he vas a firmity, ithei good Marion soothied away his trou- trying is it to the poor lady or gentleman -tei their departure frein the bouse in the shape of a

rich man in Mainchester-of his rash specula- ble ; and the next day but one, earlyi i the clerk, lce governesf, the artit a ibthe author-to iamper containieg three dozen of choice wines

tions, by whic'huhe bad ruiked his large property bright sprmg moring, theyleft London for Ex- keep up iliat respectable appearance which they for hiMslf, andl a token ef friendship for uisi
-of the holy of which lie liad been guilty, I neter, on the way t 'Lorquay. must of iecessity maintain, for an outward share daughter. Manon had perforce maie a step in
not draving in bis expenses whiilst there had beei It Lad been a -moot point with Marion whe- of respectabihity is ail tie world ta them. And advance-; se would nom as soon have any of the

jet lime ta retrieve b.s shattered fortunes-of ther she should not have seleced some watering- there are few who wil .co deny that suchsb as Manchester peophe as strangers - perhaps
the tremendous crisis, caused by cthe depreasion place in Laneashire-suchi as Lytham or Black- ihese hive otentimes more to suffer, and far sooner ; for (bey might exercise a litule mure for-
in the cottdo trade-his awn bankruptcy-and pool-as the scene of ler future labors ; but, more difficulty in getting employment, than the bearance towar'ds ler than the latter vould be

then os ail the dark trying scenes of the last two on second -consierations, she changel ber working classes, ci the latter be but industrious ready te do.

years-ad be asked himself the pamfultques- m;od. andl sober for it is an undoubted fact, that per- Hacever, let us leave her for a while, merely
tion, Was he living te long for Marion? -But You-see she mas no saint, this Marion that we sons who fnister ta what ve may term the adding, that there is nothiig abich brings not its

no; hue dashed away' the th'ought as quickly as it are telling you about. J question whether, if in luxuries of those above them in a worldly point own peculiar diiculies-and Marlon gradually
bad enteredb is head; lis Marion was true as the end she does.get te Namur, she won't find o avie w, ave bar -more ta encounter than those finds out what bers wil he. She wsii not always
steel. He was confident she. would -not desert tliat Ibere is a terrible. amoeunt of work te be whose lot it is ta contribute ta their necessities. meet with kind-hearfed seuls, chary of giviig
hi ithe evening of his days, ho ollow out-her done; fer the plam fact was, she Would not re- Take,-for -instance, the domesti -servant and the trouble, or wih ihose whose minds are refined

views just a little quick'er. HI-erberf 'vas 'ver>' turn to'Lancashire lest she' shoauld.c9me in con- accomiplishedl hady, each ln quest of employment. enough to treat witb har as an equai. No ; far
goao, anal Lian 'vas his Lilian as 'vell as Ma- taét wvith anj df their . formner .Mancchester ac- If the former. be but industrious anal civii, ocrer attener, poor Manmon, 'îl your delicate frame,
rien ; but Lihian is-married, an-i cannot do inlher .qucamtinces, whbo'bad all of. a sudden forgotten, needl she lacka good situation ; wvhilst hmndreds Iso unused to sncb active emplcymecnt, baud be-
husband's homne just as she would do ware she wvhen bis bankruptcj taoo: place,· thiat they> hiad cf poor-govearnesses and laidy arimsts, wîth-all tue neatb the yoke imposed;:by1ihose wha 'vdl neyer
sic;,ie ha sbuoud not hike, he wvas -sure he-should ever ityleditbemselves her fathuer's friands, aud refned andl delicate feelings wihichl eduicationi think ai :sparinig yen ;-far oftener, unless jeu
not hîke ta Lvte in the bouse ai bis son-in-iaw, bacc 'sumpfuously regald' by hum; un .bis rich bestowis andl strengtheans, -seek it oftentimes in become. utterly' dead to self, wvill your proud
howver:gaod he might be. .Thus much,, and au hause .ah Bowaden . Itl. ia~.ery natural .you 'vain. : - . her,sowning uts, own veakness, [ail, because
great deahnere, the peor ald .gentlebian. liai konoir; chough neot in accerdrane with Marion's - But sworse,. far :worse still thani tha, is the yon-cannot brook being addressed .as an inferior
thoughit as lhe sat there beside 'he iiido , a few' sîandard of perfection, that she should feel ia -state of 'those whoe have been rich, and the» b>' ta those now above you as te wvorlly' means.

No. 4?.

CHAPTER xVII.--HoW HERBERT's PIRST ES.ÈRc
wAS REVIEWED-A FEW WORDST TO GoX.
]3EGINNERS.
Siowly, tbough surely, the Leslies BeIkDE

break in the clouds that bad hung over tbe&r :
tunes, and a bright gleam shone through,. r
veating the silrer ijW M e th.

Mr. Richm..ar- narzI tr.ed himself a wrý'
friend; had recommended others to HéTbr>Db!1
studio and, moreover, had labored'so strenmoom--
in bis belialf, that lie bad procured from a fierdh
au introduction, ta one of the leadiDg. periodikab
and thus the first of Herbert's papers on the Eins.,
arts was already in type. For these lie wanrr.
be paid a given sum weekly, which suliceo 2eu-
remove them ta a more comfortable lodging ýn1O,
Lilian consoled herself wh the hope that, an mc
very great distance of time, she should be abît u
release Marion from the bard life she vas amme
she was leading at Torquay; and, if her fathe
should stil cling to ber sister as bitherto, aÙ .
could at least, have the happness of knowing th.jat
ber own brighter prospects would belp considz..
ably to the amelioration of their sorrows, for -Sr.
had determined that they sliocld share one ccar--
mon home. Mr. Richmond had also let tlva
into much of the manoiuvring which, as in ets.y-
thng else, lies hidden under tle surface ii aisL
literary profession ; had bid hlim not be di-
couraged, but push energetically forvard; taE-
ng ilm te remember that (rue talent never ?

ists without a corresponding energy and perse-
verance.

A.t last the first portion of the articlè writer;
by Herbert appeared. The first ! and renez-
ber, O reader, how much depended on his su%-
cess for the long future spre:id before bün---
eithter one of tlree things; a sort of iediownW
success, which should snatcb him from the misery
vhich surrounded himself, lus beloved Lilian,,ai
her family, and establish his claims in some de-
gree as a worthy clammaut on pnblic favar,,ikAk,
as an artist and an author ; an utter fadire,-Ibh
result of wliiclh vould be extremely hurtfl' ih
him in both capacittes, and would even leave 3,5n.
Ivarse cofftchan ine his orig,,inal position ; or a Eit-
liant srccess, sueli as laîls ta the lot onty of ib
Iavored fes, hnd as tau often not so much lle
result of any peculiarly strikmg talent as of some
fortuioius chlance, unusuial good fortune, or erev
of some powerfuli mterest, lu a eountry in which
so very little is accomplished, unfortunately, vn--
out if.

It happened, then, that on one preasant Së-
tember miorning, just as lierbert was making b.
preparations for going to his studic,-the ùrg:
number of the Magazine was sent him,
per post, fron the publishjer, zccompanied byv
couple of newspapers. e opeeed,. of coun.
with the nervous eagerness vhjîcli a young autio
is sure ta feel, the magazine in question ; wWiW
the delighted Liblan, lier big blacr eyes beamirg
with pleasure, leaned over hiua shoulder; for nee
content with hearing Herbert read hi&,astmcte
aloud, she needs inuit read it tno. Ther he
opened aile of tlhe newspapers, feeling.c iflsra
that he should there see, as indeed tiere was-a-
review of that article of bis whilch he had gue
perused with sa much delight. What did e
iowever but half a columni pregnant withiall ahe
spiteful satire wiith wiîch thle reviewer's pen in
cones envenomed when ie wishes o .' cus.
as the term goes. Not onlyv was poor IHe.:r
bert's article abused tlirough ithick-and tbg>&
points perlhaps where it miglt be justly assailalt
but where jraise ought duly Io havlie been mete
out it wças rithbeld. -Je knew nothing of the
subject concernog whichli e wrote ; he ui!as
wrong on every point ;ý and the reviewer enidte
by odvising him to sudyf he matter at issue f.rour-'
ts first elenents before hie sbou'd venture tµ

pen ta papier agan.
Ail know how that poor, talented' creetwe

Keats vas affected by the ltsh of the reviewseri,
lhow he allowed the unmieriteil abuse he bad xt-
ceived ta bave such an effect upon him that fa
was the cause of lis deatb; low' that nolWe
Byron, gifted as le undoubtedly.was, was treè-
ed by them, and bov keenly lie felt their spitfrId
abuse ; and as Lilian noticed the effect lie aty-l
ciously false article had upon ber husband, she-
dreaded what the consequences minght be,,-e-
menbering as she did how similar arlicles hava
affected those to whorn we have alluded. Fsp.
tunately, just as Herbeit's fitý of angersubsid3e&
into one of inelancboly, she heard adouble knaiàr
ai the door, and imiediately afterwards h'bsr-
kind friend Mr. Richmond entered the room, fe,
fore whom she placed ·the obnoxious paragraph,

' Why, Leslie, you surely don't mean to let ie
see, you cast daown for a piece cof low spite lle~
tbat,' be said, tossmng thce paper to the.farFe
end çf the room ; ' I thought you too 'vis.--
Why, any' person can' seec fromathe whiolesa)e
castigation. levelled: at your-work, that thepas-
personal feelhog at the bottonr of, ut; one-ba.smf
these, whlesalet sweeping condenuation r
emanat ions from-.,disappomntedaauthors. Âi.,
after all, the pubhic realty' go so little -by t.~e .e
.views, many.personisnever-troubhiog ta-read thea



THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MAY 18,- 1866.

at ail, hat thev never do the harm you foolish 'You are one of the deceived, Miss Craig,' lin carry ing out in many forma the ordinanci

youag authors are apt to imagine. If a renever saidrtlheJady, swith great gravity; 'you, know calr t of tDivibe vieuan *oftio. .Theyé>educal thï1* irilédie tact gracefully,'weIl and good; I not what awful plages tldë sa'me-c c iiivents a re idreog n oste n issd-ttre . Tihe> teeitut
te.; 'm n sd mouston -ire$sce'i'atbdttr

suplposeb there'ner- lved an author who was net I lke you so much tht I am quite soarry.éyou are They visitt e sick whethiriâ cioutdf thirhaspital
glad 'o see fa vorable, réveî-it is.ralural it a Roman Catholic. , Theyshelter the virtuonis do ritrs uf the:uinibl
suld be su. But you must gel vethis silly 'Ai, me! ali tre ttie good I possessis and have a wrefge fa tho who have-temporari
h o erber ,: I ys algyfsa e ta la>asi eth 'w itet C iurch s tea li g- s um bs t a fa ln. T sy bring p in G odl's ah oly- f ar an d l

ß:youthiful female transgressors committed b> the vi
peu, f. you are going té let your peace of Ind. me that I have not put st te greater profit, said dom of the laws to thoir saving charge; T>hey brin
be disturbed by every reviewer who may take il Malon.. 'But- you quite astonish me, Mrs. up the yong and tender unes of their e in the loi
into ris head tIo be spteful'.' ' Bowrinrg; t should net bave thought you so full Of virtue, clothe thair bodies with decent garment

'd do yu esly bive, Mr. Ricbhmondof prjudice. I quitlongro eMis Maud and shield their earts impenetrably against the i
Anadong to see s ;- ,idions attacks of vice. Oatholie Irishmen ma

ibat a tbg-a ,rascally article like that,' said tough I suppose you will forbid me ta aold any wel divine what the have tu-axpect from the cla
Herbert, pointing to the crusied paper on the intercourse wih ber.' who thus elander the mot holy, devoted and tend
foor' is not calceulatsd to do a deadly iijury to 'Oh, no; you may talk te ber as much as Yo of thoir religion snd race. We wvould warn vi
the reutation of a rising author ?'please,' responded the idy. 'The barm eisdone panderers to the degraded appetites of prejudice an

'O n my c en 1science , D ,' rpliet ris fniéaal auî+,b t -ber at Irér ias dii rédte ! er. H eave r intolerance t at i this i no tim e ta ilncrese the rev

ot- em y co sci encen o ' e ple dthis fri ent , - no w ,: b t rat hbe r h as f ber>u n îe s I eau nay lutionary' glow ta t rea ches so m any im pa tient b eart
£ mast empbatcally ne; the' very thugspeaks kuea wbat wili become uin this land. We would remindt ther that It was a
f its lf as the invective of seme nterested per- -by something for her. She is talkrng of a con- indignity put upon the feeling of a distant peop
sunshwho you haveperbaps unwitingly offended vent too. Well, I don't know where she thinks which incited the ontbreak that convuled even t

-nut a faur 'revsew calan sud duasnsionately the roney wdll corne frti ; she'l1 gel no pension mighty empire of England, and now wh n the Iris
eloenent abroadis atteod e

written. Come aow, promise me before I lea v from us, I am quite sure. .. ment, neaas l in a statset ouparlyel adexcit
you tat you'l view such matters in their tue ' Dear Mrs. Bowring,' said Marion. <the cha- muat e impelisc, seias ae exaspeirig-lu
lsght ; these are rubs whiec you muist expect rity of manf of our sisterboods would, if they ster Netus.
in this fair-desisg,' kindly world f ours, and if believed your daughter cailed ta quit the world, lu la nov certain thai, vith very ~v exieptaon
you take them in this way, I sa! expert you réceue lher portionless within their walls. But aIl the-Liberal Irish members will vote with the M
wsli cepy the example of that foolîsb fellow Keats wby do you speak s barably of them, you Who ni ty on the Reoarm question. The lowing letta
su that the souner you lay abide the peu the can know sa very little save by bearay, wi thr amoAldermansoillon, reag aapécial.meoingn
better ; 1 for one would not belp you on your speaks withse slanderous a tongue'l upon which l e and The O'Do ogiue justif ti
Way.' (Ta be continued). courser

Oh, look here, Herbert; read this? exclaim- London, April 14, 1866.
ed Lilian, hltM.Ricbmnd aalk- IRIS H I N T ELLIGE N C E My dear Dr. Wyte.-I am gladi tu find by yau

edLlawhwis M.Rcmn1a ak letter, received this day, that the committee ar
iog, had bal the curiosity ta open other paper, about to meet on Wednesday ; and i entirely ap
which ber husband inris -nager Lad thrown aside; Diocsa or ELPMIN.-The Most Rev. Dr. Gilloo- about te erm on Weneqdis;tio n i at

îéé> 00W, trIrntais suetiring bore ta ,amele>', BL.bop af Bîphmn, hs'a aanlorrod tih o]> rien ?reve a!frire ternisofatirérequisirion virilcalte tir
make f ®preshrood'p n tihe Rer. P. Macdonoghu nd th meeting. It leaves therm at full liberty te take a

amends for ail that, tirade whch iras annoyed Revr J. O'eirne, the former of whomet as bean ap- ihe aircumtanees of the situationaiota nnt e rce
you s much:' tandise forthwith read a very fair pointed ta the mission of Atlone, and the latter ta erion, anil nt great>ritakroif thoir coan
review, neither lauding Herbert's article up ta Roscommon. The -Rev. Chrstopler O'Connor heas w bson e ilinotgunreservdl yappro thae acours
the skies nor condemning with faint praise, but hen transeorred tram Roscom otamlishtaArush ; up o r mindbn tO adopt. That course is ta give a
one whic did justice both ta the head and beartal the Re. Pariror Egun it m Atloe e t rragi- unconditional support te the extension of the fran
cf mm irenued it, sud who cancluddl b crw Sigo h apion. chie bill. I say uncnditional in tia sense, tiavt w

have not gone ta Mr, Gladstone and demanded thi
wishing a Godspeed to the efforts of the young A OADJUOoR Ra KILMAoDUAGr,--In consequence formal pledges from him in respect of Irish measure
author whose production bid fair for future sue- of the failicg health of the Most Rev. Dr. Fallon> as the price of Our votes; butnot n!ala thé eene tha
cess. Lord Bishop of the united dioceses of Kilmaduagh we are entirely in the dark as ta what the Govern

We will leave them for a while, fret remark- and Kilfenora, the appointment o a coadjutor to ment are likely ta do. The resns by whichi
assist his lordship having become necessary, the would justify this course, and for whici i submi

me that Herbert resoved to treat henceforth lergy of the united dioceses assembleled ai Gort that the committe co'ght ta give ilt heir expres
such articles mth the cotempt they deserve, and on the lith nt. for tie purpose of reconiading sanction, are as falliow .- lt. This is net merely s
strive bis best lu Win bis way and eara public tireseecclesiastics ta His Holiness the Pope, fre question of confidence in a Whig Government but s
favor both by pencil. and by pen ; whilst Lilian whom the'court of Rome may select one te fill tis question on the decision ce which, depende the futur,

brie upcea n Espagnefor herse i sot! highly dignified and responsible position. Imme- peliticat atbe tre Liberal par.y je Engisnd.builds up aieauz en Espagne orherse f ana ditely after the conclusion of Mass, and when the Shoul nie bil eacaome lav, tirar part>y il raie tire
laity lad le tthe chureb, the voting of the assembled Staie. The importance of the crisis is fully and

-dear, good Marion would content herself with prieost was taken with the fol!owing resalt :-Very keenly felt on botha ides. Setti-g aside the merits
Ieadîag a good life in the world, and noet run Rev. T. Shannon, P.P , V.G, d-igsniumus ; Very Rev of the question it becomes aecessary that Ireland
awa and leave ber just when they migbt ail be J. Sheeban, P.P.. V.G., d2gnoir; Rev. J. Counolly, ehould make choice of friends and allies, and upon
50 happy. P.P., dignus.-Ga!ny Vindficauor. the wisdom tthat chaoice the destiny of our country

vso n hnrd,aM issonNMaster vinaNay read Nsw Cusiiix CAsaRto amnrc oss - a Garrick- will depend for many a year ta com . The coim
Just oee dMisy macross, the capital of historia Farney, there will ia mitree will remember that 1 have been arays o

our pages. Take warroeg by Herbert's anger saolemly opened for Divine worship certainly ne uof opinion that the only chance of obtaining justice
and folly. This is a very bard vord for young tre most beautiful churcIes ever erected in Ireland. troam Farliamen lay in an alliance with the • ad-
peupleta make their way in, and you wil require It is tu ie dedicated ta God, under the patronade of vanced Literais.' Everything ihaveson and heard
peo pensevracéa inat>' an your part, St. Joseph, andis pre-eminentlyth-e chef d'ouvre of in Parliament Ias trengtiened that opinion. The
great perseeranc an dstric onyour dor, its gifted arclhitect, J. J. M'Carthy, Its interior is mosf thorough and powerfui advocates of the refor'sî
whatever be the occupation towhich you devote yet undecorated, and its spire unfinished, yet nearly of our land law are amongst the Liberals below the
yourself. Even our very friends may somretimes eleven thouand pounds have been already expended gangway; and on therecent debate on the Irish
be obstacles an the way ; for you know Hoy on it. It s lno only a just tribute ta the indomitable Uburch tbere was litle roo tu doubt where tIe

Writ itseif says: " No man is a prophet in is spirit and energy both of the c!ergy and people of friends of Ireland were ta be found. On one question

o u centnr>." Andi j ¡sowan> parila Oarrickmacross-no ni>ly a strikiag proof of the alone-viz, educaion, they are not thorougly with

talentcon ry. nd ailw a y, t pre til c ire vitaliity of Catholicity in Ireland-but, moreover, a os, simply because hey misunderstand us. rom
talent, nover id in wblesson ta statesmen, at the present time particularly,' the other aide we have nothing to expect but Oppo-
many discouragung things sait! ta you, the young to state, that in the same parisha there bas been ex- :sition ta ail our measure 'hlie line of argument
beginner, wo of ail others need k luy and en- pended in erecting Catholic places of worship more adopted by Mr. Whiteside in defence of the CIhurch
couragig nwords. But never mind whether the than thirteen thousand pounds within the iast five rstablishment was that there was ounly one party in

mfst o fo b0 years. Eighteen unt of ever' tweny of the popula- Ireland to be depended on-méely, the Proteaants,
obstacles corne from rien or oe, sothatyour tion of the paresis profes the Catholie faith. They and, therefore, that the ascendancy of the party
own conscience tells You that you are right; are for the most part poor, and ail of ther tenants should be preserved intact; and that argument was
fight on, do the battle of life Well, and ou will at will of English absentee landlords, nope of whom, loudly 'ered frorm the Tory bencbes. Under these
surely succeed in some degree in the end. with the exception of Lord Bath'a generous donation circamatances, by voig againstibis Franchise Bill,

Only ie sure of one ting, and tat is, Ébat of £300, even contributel a shilling towards the we lienate and exasperate our fr:tends, and place
érection of a church, which, without iesitation, w weapos in the bands of Our enemies,u tobe used

you are net figirtng a thé tv-u if Ged culls again repent is oaut only a credit ta the locality, but against ourselves. 1, fon ore, wli net do Ibis. I
you out of it-supposîng always therse be n im- ta Ireland. This is a case aurely worthy the atten. ewold rather, mach rather, resig wMy seat than (sfor
pediment, such as want of health or discharge of tion of Sir John Gray and the supporters of Protes- the purpose of proving my7inndg-endence) indict an
ilial dutyi and then, you kaow, whatever your tant Chaurch Estabtishment Reform in Ireland, espe- incurable wound on the cause which I vas sent hare

désire mght be it ma be taken for granted that cially when the fact is considered that wile ia the ta serve. 2nd. Itis 'my opinion (tbough ! speak on
pariah of Carrickmacroa the churah of the people tis point with leas confidence) that if h owere ut

after al the world ista be the sphere of your enjoyas a-t one farthing ct State support, the revenue liberty ta regard this question as merly a question
-labors. Labor then, therein faithfully and diii- of the Protestant Incumbent exceeds £600 a year-a of confidence in the Guvearment, a rational regard
gently,-never think of folding up in a napkimn aura whiclh ie considers himself, no doubt conscien- ta the true iteresta of the courtsy would decide us

the talent God ma> have given you,-and set out tiously, entitled ta pocket in consideration of paying against voring themr out of ofice. I sall freely ex -
an annual visitt ru is flock. and £70 a year ta a press my true opinion on this subject, aithough I

'with two things u jour mincd, whici jou must resident cutae, who, if inderpaid, cannot at least know I do go at the risk of having My motives mis.
always keep in view--namely, tiat there will be complain that he is over-worked. We recommend understood or misrepresented. Siance the meeting of
much to discourage and cast sou down-this the case of Carrickmacross ta the consideration of Parliament Mr. Gladstone bas on three or four Oc-
you must strenuously figlht against ; secondy, the benevolent, anside as well as outiside Parliament. casions refer.red ta Ireland, and as ta the mode of
hat it is qieo right, snd ie accordance vir the - Cor of Eenvi; Post. governing that country has expressed opinions very

odrig fo tSLAsDeRs UPON CONVENTs.--A stoitified slander deliberately formed, in words aery enrefaily weighed.
]avs et reasn man reigien, for you l porsue against conventual institutions in general, and in He has more than unce admitted tha the discontent
diligently> every lawful and just calling. \in particular thosa of this city, bas been fiapping about of the Irish people s the natural recult of the gov-
your vay onorably in the vorild if you can, ac- on the lea:hern wings of the Orange press, t ias ernment ta which they hiave been subjecied. He

quire a place i society if in your power ; sa long bean suitaby fledged in a print at Belfast, a spot re. ias said tiat t-future government of tnat country

as youeosrn it b> no dishlonorable means, jou markable for the violence of ils bate ta everything ougit ta be différent from the past or the present,
av ea er yright ana tite 50 ta d. savoring of 'Popery.' a fact which i veriaed by the and that Irish qpestions ougbt ru be dealt wih in

smany brutal attacks on the Roman Catholirs who accordance with the views ad saentiments O Ie
CHAPTER XVII-STRONG PREJUDICE--LIFE IN dwell within its black confines. Assassins, ma. Irish people, Iltil be said that these re only vague

THE CLOISTER. rally and physically, the rampant of Orangemen are expressions, thrown out tr taise hopes that are never
always eager ta be, provided the victiam professes t re fulfilled nd t catch the votes of credulous

i Now, Ms. Bowring, this realy is too bad,' the time-honored creed whier as stood the saocke Irish members, am able tu rufer ue monely ta the

said Marion ta salady sonewhat about middle and slanders oftages. Thisulander was seized upan general ciaracter of Mr. GladEoue (which I believe
liCe ; i'hère jr bavé been ttlling me jeu are gn- by the Dublin correspondent of the Times, and by to be aborve sch arts), but alas- ta the measure tof
ing ta stop six hveks langer ig jeou iarended, him sent throughout the lengrh and breadth of what his «overltment and ta bis own recent acta. Wheu

gs sarcestically designated the sister country. The a deputation of Irish menibers waited on him with a
because yu do not féel as if Yeu werei ladgings canard, one of tue Most brainless of the brood which proposai for lgislatioa o the land question, ho
and that everything ras been conducted î with so the artificial processesi of the lie crammers hatchr, is frankly acknowledged net on!y the importance eh§ the
Diah bonur as te jour bills and other matters, ta the effect, that:-' A ut ihaI escaped from a subject, but aise the fairness of our proposai. And
aud etonI yiii bave me 'rtir tie unc fort- convent in Limerick; that the lady bal talion the although the Cief Secrtary for irel-ud (for reasons

impyet iyo iraI rae e ov iraco Lm black veil; thiat she had dou ats of Romish doctrine, u(ficientry obvioes) declinerd ta naticipate the usual
aile imrsjn ht aseo nw Ihdbe especialî>y et transubstantiation ; thrar for sevea permiod tan explaining tira pnrisiones ut tire Gavern.-
a .Roman Catbohlu, as you cal1 me> jeu years sheu had nover ceen tire Bible; tiraI sire hon- mant Lad Bill, ailll ir as been officiaîl>' annuncd
would! never bave coca tu live lu c>' house ah ail.' nowed au cld cloakr, amI passned tiré portais unquas. that sucir a bil is uow roeady, ali tire Irish omemberas

Oh m, c' Jen Mss Caig r> prjudies ionedo; thrat trouargh tIra ail e! a watchman airé wili certainly' have cause ta ire griaeosly' disap.-' 0 no mydea Mis Caig mypreudiesmaIe ber va>' to rire residenie ai a ProteasaIces-- pointedi 1fr isebuld ire found ta fail abrt of the bili
do mat exted quite sa far,' s'éplied thé lady>; gyman, sud tho e tiraihatio a second rev. gentleman rire>' hava os-gel onr thé adoption ef tire Govasrnment.
'but it wrai a bît of a tura ta ce. I thuaght yen (ut nIe sea order), wheon afte- rbeing rreated kindl>' Tire Oathrs B31 rua>' he regarded b>' soma as a mes-

an Anlcn and hanited in somaet tiré germents ni thé irelpate sure ut rsanil importauce. I tuik ils introduina
Butn e>can M . B3 nig' rhedét Marion, et ires- rererend host, she wuas rsoe tobher friends ; ali histrun> prove twoa thsinges:--First, s dispositian

Sout, lac ira flors. m ugi ep afrt ' that althrougi sire was ouI twenty-eight yens-s oftage au rire part ai tire Government nu maire concessiensa
'yor fce as alen-o a anleof ort de hrbait rhad become gra>', &cc. We are lus position te Iarishr Cetholic opinion ; ali secondiy, thre conti-

grées asnee T tld jeu tiré fearful new&. Nov,, ta prnouance tire virale cf tris statemenut from begin.- nuedI esistence aI inreterate snd incurable bigotry'
frum any' une et Low-Churchr tendeénca I mighrt ning to ouI a baseleas farmnican. We challenge ou tire part of tirs Oppeition, as mranifested by thiri

baéopcetd seotintg af tIre sort, but not tiré iabriecar te give tire nme e! rire 'éescaped lady> aeoving au amendment wichr cauld irave ne practicalhae aeayxp ouseou v boatifiul book of or tirat afthe conrent fs-ne which airé is al!eged ta effect whatseer, except ta vound rire feelings ofi
froma ldy ho sesourowneauhave dupas-ted. Thrse are tarer convents in this cil>' Caîbolice. In tIre martr o e ducation thé Govarn-.

thé Imiîtalton, sed who-approximates so closely> ta -tré (Janv-ont ai Mure>', tire Goal Sirepherd, tire ment Irave rosolrved to throwc open theo degréés andl
os as jeu de.' Presentaione, ali lire Os-dur afthe Bol>' Name. Ar parizos cf a Central National University ta ail sta-

SBut, indeed, Mise Craig,' saisi tiré lad>', vhoron ansd eachr, we lave made personal inquin>', seul lents. This will takre tram rire ebeexions Queén'se
th eder muat underatand, had but just discov- havé leanedé thora la not a nacreed of truthl irah taie. College a menopaly' whichr, ralouable s it vas barIl>'

ohera M ia'Caiart, rol de et kno Tira reverndm manier et tire Nons cf Moecy toli os suiliced ta préserva rheir seik>' e3is[ence. Ir is taneredMann's athheit, yu o o nw -'As fat an we ère coneernedi, i~tgi a lahsehrood.' tram being onoughr, butr ati it le a deoided step te.-
haIt tiré things which have corné te rny know- Tiré revereond marier et tire GeaI Birepirerd sta.ted vards rire final establishmentr cf oducatiorial equahiry'
ledge about tire Raman Catirolies. I sam sure I that there vus ne truth bu tire roport in relation ta a consrmatIen -wshichItn i si no raetmait>, andl
canot tel! yen what I have suffered since than the institution aven wirich sire presided~- tiat there vwhich cartaily> varid not ire expedited b>' v-oting

~f- îledl girl et mine threv af honera wnaths vas ne necessity' for an>' afthe Siste:·s ta 'escape'-. tire présent Geornmont out ai cfice, Thé relationsese g.tIret tIre ke>' of thre gate vasen rhe bail table aIl day, et tire National Association ta tiré Govrnmeut mn>'
hawvere, shre wiii bu hère u s fév dajs, poan snd thast if an>' une amoangat tint Sisterhood thaught be thnus shortly" stared. The Association iras put
MaudI;' sud hère Mrs Bowrmîg sighedl deepy'- fit ta 'vaik ont iet Clés-e street arnd go awray, sire forwarli tour claims-tre raborm ut thé landi lava,
SRow Iittle I thought any child of mine would would not prevent her doing so. TheBible ay all the ramovat of obnoxious oath, freedom and equality
ever be a Catholie ;-but I was saying, MIss day (where we ourselves saw it) on the parlor table, in education, and the disendowment of the Estab-
Cragju don'lt know hall as much as T know and none of the nuns under the rev. mother's lished Church. The Gavernment concede the first

ciharge met any prevention from reading it when so two in flil, and at once give an intalment of the
about thent. inclined. At the cher .establishments where vo third; and as to the fourth, ask us to wait a little,

. Oh, how ridiculous, Mrs. Bowring,' said Ma- ealled, the ladies presiding contradicted the state- as ita bande are full, bidding us in the meantime
rion, with a bearty laugi: ' bor very ridiculons ment in the most unqualified terms-indeed, they 'God epeed.> If any. man will tell me that, as a.
to maintain that ! 1I, baptised in the Church and considered auci attacks altogether beaeath thier no- member of tht National Association, I am boand to

tschool, do not gnow my re- tice. Roman Catholics deeply respect and regard take the earlieet opportunity to put that Goverameet
redoI le a connent , btnk those conventual foundotions; hence the reason why out of office, and for that end to inflict a grievous

ligion as wel as you do-what eaunyou ie thiîk- tbeenvenomed shaft of diabolical malice is directed injury on the working classes ef Englaird, 'and to
ing o egamst them. The inmates are all busily engaged alienate and outrage the only party'in the RHouse of

es Commons from which we can expect any aid or
h- sympatby, I can only saythat iris arguments Willbe!
he ver>.cogent sand peosïsi e&ifthy egvnee meiat,
e. lir-conelaion 'isrno' wiseo, .pratial, and ab.'
a , s u r b W -a l'.-

8' .-ou'onae, -rain, yery faithfully yours'
ly. Jo N 'B . D- J,[ .N.

ve An attempt was made, but with moderation, to
s- urge tre Liberal membhers ta demal explanation
g. before the division; but the' meeting : yesterday
ve unanimously approved of Mr. Dillon's: intended po-.
a, licy. In the proceedings of yesterday. there wasa
n- lengtriened and detailed review of the:present 'posi'
y tiuof tthé ree or four questioia-Land,' Churèb,
es Oaths, and Education-for the. promotion 'of which
er the association was formed, which reviei exhibits
le grstifying progress se tr as the nction 'o ihe coin-
:d mittee is concerned. The speech ,of Sir Johu Gra
o- on the Church question' was Ithe thème of marked
ts applause by the chairman, Alderman' M'Swiney,and
.n severa'of the speakers, and a ~popositlion vaB made
le to print 10,000 copies of it for gratuitotsdistribu-,
e tien throughout the country.-Dublin Correspondent'
b ot Weekly Register.
a- &. BRID's PnrROESrTr N cas, Dnnr.-The
ir Rev. Mr. Carroll bas addressed the folo'wing litter
n to the charebwardena of St. Bride's parish:-

St. Bride's, April 16, 1866.
a M'desrYnricéldsThe only answer whici for the
i. present I can rturitoyourcommmunication is thia,
r rhat befor foreign cooref on I will not mak ethe

of sbigbtest change luaour format .warsirip, sud riratas
ls this lawless violence lests I will not even entertaito
la ay proposal on the éubject. I am quite satisfiel

that whatever you may think of this determination
you will entirely acquit me of any ant of regard,

r affection and courtesy to yourselves personally. We
e have known one another too long and i too cordially
Sfor anya such misinterpretation to exist between us
ea fora moment. By your letter of Saturday week I
l. muet fully abide. Youn there stated, and I now

Milstat, tint no rumoostrance vas ev-or sddressod ta
outortea meoaganat our choal services,adl that,

e on the contrary,1' they seemed to bo thoroughri> po,
e pular, especially with the poor.' It is very cruel of
h the newspapers te keep asserting that there bas been
. any dissenaion ibetween my congregation and myself;t

e During the nmnoteen years that I bave been laboring
e amongst you I bave, through the goodaness of God's
s grace, taken au humble part in many works of chia.
t rity and religion. In every one of these my pa-

risbioners have been with me, and have sustained1
I me by an immense, constant,'and gratifyiàg majority.v
t Absolute unanimity eau bscarcely- bad anywhere,1

inon will reasonable people expect more of any man
a than that h bie sincere, canlid, and conascientious in
a striving after what la most for edification, and in

interpreting the general feeling of iis flock. Where-E
soever in either of these respects I shall ie focal te
have erred or failed, 1 trust the parisioner may be
assured that one particle of difficuliy, constraint, or
awkwardness there canat, anda sat! not, h ibetweene
us, whn we are left peaceably to settle our ow af.
faira. Suffer me to add this remark. In the resist-i
ance whiic I am now, amid s much obloquy, pa-

- tiently offering te unauthorised intrusion, I conceiveE
that I am standing for o less dear and sacred a i
British birth-right than '(reedom of worahip.' la
defence u this I would stand with all my heart and1
ail my might alongaide of any Dissenter, Protestant,E
or Roman Catholic in the city ; and, in plain truti,
the issue involved in this agitaton is this, wiether1
the State power which has crused a gigantic rebel. a
lion is able to deal with lawlessness under another
name.

Believe me, with venr possible regard and loyaIty,v
jeur isitirmul servant in tire chutr,1

W. G. CARROLL , Olk.,
Incumbentof St. Bridaes.

The estatra of The O'Donoghue in the counties of
Cork and Kerry were put up for sale yesterday in
the Laodel Estates Conrt. He was himel the pe-
titioner, and is object was to dischare bis debte,
which are said ta amount to about £12,000. Five
lots were sold, producing £7,315. The sale of the
sixth lot was postponed o the application of Mr.
J. B. D.ilon, r sorder that it might be purchased
for the owner. Saunders's Newsletter, a Conserva-d
tive journal, makes the following remarks upon this
sale :-

' We regret to se the small remaant of the largei
possessions once owned by The O'Donogtues of the a
Giens passing out of the bands of their descendant.
Whatever may bu tbought of the politics of The s
O'Donoghe, it cannt bu denied thar. ee is a gentIe.M
mari, and a man of ability, and latterly ho as shown
a ditposition to abandon those extreme opinions i
with whi c hé entered on public life, wtich justifies
the hope that he may bave a ueful Parliamentary i
career before him. Tne gênerous effort of The j
YDonogbue's tenantry to taise a fund sufficient ta g

purchase his estates fbr him appears to have proved a
a failure.'d

Au important will case vas commenced in the
Probate Court to-pay. Itris a suit to establish the
will ofthe late Miss Margaret Ellen Murphy, daugh-
ter of the ceIebrated Smithfield salcsmaster, *,Billy,
Murphy, who died in 1846, and left £102,700 in le- I
gacies. The wiil of Mise Murphysle disputed on the l
alleged groun of undn influence used by the plein-f
tiffs and the Rer. Eustace Murpry, a Dominican,
who was ier spiritual director, and iai been the
intimate friend of lie:- father. Mr. Brewster, Q.C.,

tatred the case at considerable length. It will ie E
resumed on Monday, and will probably last ail the
week.- Times Dublin Corresponden, .Opril 20. i

A great novElty bas just been introduced by one a
of our leading Dublin hospitals The managers of
St. Vincent's Hospital, Stephen's-green, have pur-
cbased the splendid res'dence known as Lyndonoyastle, Blackroek, for the purpoae of of converting
it into a sanatorium to which tey wili send ithe eeu-
valescen1 patients to enjoy the Lenefit of country air,e
seabathiug, &c., previous te returning te their homes.
This is the firt sanatorium ever established in Ire-7
land. Tirs oxamle is ll worthry ef imaiatbon, for
tirera are errer hospirais lu Dubiluini, roum tbeir s
boss tavaurable situation as to pure air reqitre sucb <
sn uppenda.go muchi mare liran Si. Vincent de .
Paut's.

FEsstars.--Detoctive efficers Entwistle sand Ru-
threra>', assistad b>' a pa.rt>' e! tire Caldstream Guards, ~
under rire comamaud ci Colonel Fioldiing sud Oapt.
Eawthorne, arrueted bu Kenny's publia-bouse, 11,
Leso-lane, Duli, thre following persone :-Michl.
Blyrne, blacksmnith, a native of tire conuty ai Dnb- î
lin; James Kenany, lieuse carpunter, s native o! thé
Conty cf tlariov; Chrarles Kenny' sud Edwvard
Keanny, hrose-apenters, 11, Leeson-bane ; William
Watlse, haose.earpenter, a native ai Abbeyleirxf
Qreen's Casent>'; sali Jober Hughes, houspinter'
7, Queens'a-tane. Oas of tIre soldierseo uth Ao ld'- p
stream Guards, who irad been ds'inking in'tre pueblic- t
boseé la questian, informed clonel Fielding et some eo
conversation respecting Fenianiama wich tire pri-
saners hadi carried au. Coalonel Fielding at onces
commruicated tIre -.cireumetancos ta the détective t
deparrtmenut oftIre Metrapalin Poi.e, sud crderd a
part>' ut iris mua tu o la inlainess ta aseist tire of.-
fies-in case su>' resis'tane shoauld bu ofiened tirem s
lu the -oxecution et tiroir-dot>'. On eniering thé t
tap-room Entwistle, vIra knev that Byrne vas ge'. O
neraîlly armedi, sud bal previouel>' maIe use et d
throats, vent np ta him sud placed hise revolver to i
onaellie ut bis beadi, whrile Colonel Fie.lding setedi g
in a similar manner attre cther silo, Ho vas tIen a
séeread. Tire fieo ather prisoers venu likeérise. P
secured. On searching Byrne there 'were found b
round his body a belt within which iras placed two
loaded revolvers and a b wie-knife.- In a pooch -
which depended from it there were found a number D
of bullets and isme percusion 'caps. Nothing of p
any importance was found with the other prisoners. ce
They will not be. brought up for examination, but l
will be sent to gaol under the-Habeas Corpes Sus- e
pension At. di d

ng an example, and having shown tb greatost
rief while she did so, sent fo the document about
n hour afterwards and tore it to pieces. We know
ot upon what authority this story is circulated
ut w presume it to be subatantially correct.

ALLEGOED DisAPrPzeARcos aF A&PN ylaiOaiit. irgi
-For sorne days paBt rumous Lave ben ritfebrogR .r
Dublin ot the disappearance of a man vrae a ss- t n
octed- of having given information of Fenian pro, ih
eedings. The police bave usd thir utort, efforts
n th e in v e s tig a tio n o f t h e c a s e , b u t ou t t 'Os e O to 1
lue bac boue obtained oif tIre aebbut. apto thi lno
iyidual in question.-Evening ouît of the

es et

AUsrNG IuorDNT DURING THs SEABcE FOR TIE
k ETR...-Drogheda, March 'S.--Durin .
'tho r ,rf stephenseapMr .MUz a publican r
tlito apenedo besittig with a neighbour-
.ing;mano tery.remarkable for keepiig a 'ahut
maouth'.'fter they had regaled themselvgs with a
few tumblers of ' brandy bot,' the conversation
trned on the general topico.the ,day-PFenianism.,
qI'eâr,' said the gies t'&t'publean, 'tthat the çf
police have been searching two'French ýese]s at the u
quayfor Stephena.' Mir M--hook hris. bod ar
desired.his compamon ta speàk la'i. The other
asked was thore any danger,,when.anothar bumperru
was called in and: sipped slowly the publican ap- I
parently wishing to avoid all reference to the are.
outlaw. A few minutes, elapsed,.wben Mr M--,
addressing bis companion,said-.' 1ara going to teii
you a secret, which I would not enrust to any man I
in the town af Drogheda but yourself. Stephens is ,
at present la the house in- wbich you ait l' This wLs
spoken in an undertone, and lnto the«very ear of hL
friend, who, onhearing the avowal, appeared lost in
ànszement and declared that 'for the full of the
Royal George of gold gaineas he would not breathe
a word to=an one living.' Mr M-- and his con l
panion shorty afterwards parted for Ibe night. What
,description of dreams the guest had that night it
would be difficult to determine ; but as soon as M
M- opened his shop-door next morning ho met the
gaze of addozen of the constabulary, whoentered th
bouse and biUent!>' told bira thoir orrand. 'hla quite
true,' said the publicans4that Stephens is hem; i
will have him for you la a moment ' Thereupon he
opened a door leading from the shop to an inîr
apartment, and lusti>y bawled out-' Stephens!
when a ferocions-lookirg muzzled dog came bound. 12
ing from the kitchen, and lookedup into his master-
face. The police pretended to laugh, and walked
off. It may bre emarked that for a length Of time
previously' * mine host' and the Drogheda con-
stabular Lweru not on the most amicable terms,-
Betfa.st News$-Letter.

Dusuti, April 23. -- inother mysterions shooting a
case, aupposed to reconnected with Fenianism, andi
indicating the greatest audacity and determination r
occurred on Saturday evening. Thomas Mailer, a'
private of the Sth Regiment, was induced by a manhe met in Thomas atreeta 1. go into Boey's public.
bouse, which bas also a grocer's sbop, through whicL
customers pass to an inner room, where ihere were
several men drinking. Shortly after enering the
soldier perceived one of the men draw a revolver
from hs pocket, whereupo ho retreated towards the be
doors, when several abois vers fired in rapid suc-
cession, one of which struck him in the thigh,the bal[
coming ont at the knee, and anotber in the ear car- ne
rying off a part and grazing the temple. The Pur
seldier rushed into the street crying *'Murder,' and
was purseied by the assassin, the people in the stree,it is Baid, making way. A third shot fired at hil
took effect in te thigh of a man named Dowling,
and as Maber was turning a corner in bis flight, ano-
ther ball struck one of bis lingers, and lodged in a
wal. The soldier ran o tbe Detective-ofice, stili
crying 'Murder,' and bleeding profusely. He re-
fused ta give the name of the m 4n ho brougbt hier 3
into the publichouse. The police proceeded to the '
place, where they found Hoey's two daughters ser' .
lag behind the couanter. They arrested tour men, -named Bryan, Sullivan, Kelly, Magrath, and M'Invoe,
They wiil bu brought up at the bead ofice to-day
The soldier is ilu the Mititar>y Hospital, Arbour.hill,
and Dowling in Steeven's Hospital. Nulne of thewoainds are dangerous.-Tîes Cor.

This day the police arrested G. Connolly, a silk tel
weaver in the establishment of Messrs. Pim u& Co.,William street, and lounda nder his loom a box con. I
taining 1,600 rife percussion caps, som nrifle bullets, i
and Emali percussion caps. At bis residence, 8, '
Trinity Place, were found carda or tickets connectei l
with the Brotherbood of St. Patrick. e was con- l
mitted under the Habeas Corpos Suspension Act..-b. s

Tus EsoAPa os STEPEsNs FRoM RaRICHrOND Bais DE
w .EL-On Saturdy m orning was issued the report I
Of the InapeUtors General of Prisons in Ireland to the c
Lord Lieutrnant with regard to the escape of JaiLes
Stephens from Riebmrond Bridewell. The evidence iC
divides itself into two parts ; the firat having refer- T'
rence to Stephens's escape, the other affecting the
general discipline of the prison and the conduet of W
its afficers. The report states that Stephens was
under the charge of Warder Coleman, in whom Mr. E
Marquis, the governor, and Mr. Gavin, the local in- jit
spçctor of the prison had tbe greateer confidence. Ol -r
Mr.idarquis 'vwho bad always borne an unimpeached ag
charace:- for inregrity,' the inspectors report ' that ait'
they are compelled by a painful aunse of duty to state 23.
tbat he ias pruvedb is entire incompetency to meet l'au'
the preserit emergeacy, and lie exhibited a want of içln
udgment and even common sense, vnicb,, vtre- tuth
gard to bis antecedoets appears almot unaccunit-re 'om
ale,' Suspicion Bays the report, was so strongly a'u-directed towards the night watchman, Byrne, who res
was the only oflicer on duty after ten P.M., patrol cIrr
on the night of bis escape, that ho was arrested by 'Icthe détective police. lu his room were found a copy a nuof the Fenian oath and a padlock similar to the be (
padlocks at No.0 range, wbich correspond with the ti
ocks on :ae cels ofl No.9, where Stephens was coau. e
fined, and it appeared from the evidence of Mr. E
Marquis that the keys rfNo. 6 padlocks would Open ,
the padiocks on N . 9. The inspectors conclude
their report by auggesting eight alterations, and',
amongst them the removal of Mr. Maiquis, whichI
they believe to b indispensable for the good govera-
ment of the jail in which State prisoners wer orrdi.
narily confined. etA

FUaTER PRocLAMATIoN.-The Gazette of lait m11
night contain a proclamation placing the baronies - Ei Boylagh Banagh, Tirbugh, and Inaishowen, ln tl0-
he countyo a Donege, under the operations ofI te ci
Ponce Preservatioan Act. The proclamation takes rj

Tira CoaTvMarAL o11 SERGEANT DÂInaar.- ft
The traoo s un garrison paradedi an Friday' iu thée o'
Barrackt square at eleven eclock, a.m., te heur thre e
entence ut the generr.l court martial recently' held
on Serges.ot Darragbr, 1st Bartaliori, 2nid (Quee's 1%
Royal) Rugimont. kajoar.General Biles, Colonel
Norcott, OJB., A. A. G : Caprain Wilson, A D.0.;
and tjaptaia Swanin, D.A.Q Mf.., vere present-
Thse troops aon parade comprisedi thre 4th Royal lrish -

)raon Gueards, Colonel Shtura commanding ; 2nd
attalion lit RoyaIs, Lieuêeant-oulonel Mlein ;l 5 st

battahoan 2nd Régiment, Captain Drake ; sud thé
7th Regimentr Captain Fsarvell. TIre prisener vas B1aoan guilty cf bath af tire chargea profenrred againat &'
him, sand vas seatencedi tebe airer ta death. Horno L1
3lajesty' ,was pleased ta approve andi confirm tire ~~e
inding sud sentence of rire court-martial; but aIhe
was turther pleesed te estorid ber clomency' te thée
risonar, sud directed tirat, iristead et the sentence
ire prisounrbe kept in pénal servItude for the term
f bic natural lite. As soon as Calonel Narcott,
I.B.; hiad concluded reading the sentence, the pri. e ai
arcanetitIereitoaore'tsoner vas manchedi back te the military' prison, tirerae w
ai ta D'ublir.-Ca k onstU ution. l nm I

Tas QUENr AND TnE FENiaNr SERaEANr.-It is ek h
tatedi thrat Her Majesty' havinig Qfosented ta aign .~g

bu death warrant ai Sorgent Darraghr, vwho vas da
ondemned to ire shrot for Feuianism, after a greai
est ai proesirag, ou account ot the flecessity et mak-



Ta OATaROLiq ParsvT.-tdo flot believe that& y
olergy in tH&trorld r.mré beartily devoted, tO
their d-tielasJpPItOis.and raiera' cf theirftockc&'
is easy for Engliahmen.Ito sneer at.wentwho.embrace
lires tf elibacy, and poverty,'li' deûy thit'ltes
family endeùrménti,; the .comfarts 'cf' 1 home; th
luxuries of ieaith, for. the men who.. refuse, an en.
dowment mùt<to the 'véll régùl'ted 'Englshi Vicar
or Rector soem sim y insane. But theIéih pélës
miserabty paiid; cheerfnly.shares the poverty.of: bhür
filck, whllòà the " d n hi time are ,such s
wonld alteghtthemost deoted' bigb"chùiah clrgy-
man of tho' Anglican establishmni. 1t, must, be,
confessed thst they undeigo cheerfully, manfully,
and with ea'rnèstgood'*ill,'the wOrk theyhàve as it'
ware, laid ont for themselves.-Macmila'tE Magae

CULTIVTIÔ' oZs.lI;ax.'-The fermes -have had a
besy week in getting 'dwnw -the'seed,- ad. 'a vast
amount of work bas be' doue in potates. This
labour la fulil a i'onth later thad iI other yéàrs, uand
it is probable we, sballb ave a late harvest, unisse
the weather'la more seasonable than aual..

We are glad ta learn that a consideratle quantity
of land is being .'prepared for fiar . in tis county. -
We have frequentl> atated that at. least 10,000 acres
of tbis trop' shouid h growr in Louth Ot fiax it
May be said that eight or nine good crops' may ke

expected out.ofevery t8n years, s that the farmers
should be certatà te 1ow from one t ten acres of it
every year, 'accord4eg to the extent of their tares.
They cannot be told too often that it wlill pay thom
better than oats,' barley or potatoos And this la
what we rea want for che -abouring clava have
very little ta do in the winter sason, and the manu-
facture cf ti -in its various stages, would give them

minh employment. .
The seed, -too, -is a very valuable · portion a! the

crop, and thés' itii well eaved it pays mers than
an averagearàp-of coats er barley, some 'times -as
much as fram..£ to £S>an acre. esaw sBme
Irieb grown'seéd in the Dindalk market a fev days
since, whichibrought 133 t: 141 a bushel, amd it was
as fine as any ever imported. Let the farr.es,-there-
fire, take care ta sow comsiderable quatit4-es.of fiax,
sud they wif"not only -serve themselves but al other
laises in the country.--undallc Deincrrt.

Tac DuBsB CorodnnioN.-A secial eeting'o
the Municipal Councoi, convened by Aldermen M.
Swiney, Joynt; Mf'O:ICn uand Toeno ouncillors
evitt, and Dennoeby, was beld in the City-hall en

he 18th, presided over by the Lord Mayor, -for the
purposeu0fad'optiog saeîition toFParliament'in'favour

of the land -question. 'Alderman M'Swiney moved
the adoption cf a petition. Mr. Dennehy-seconded
the resolution. Mr. Sullivan moved, as au addition ta
he petition,.that they express an opinion ,from the
ourse pursued by the present Adminostration in re.
erence ta important questions, it ad '-forfeited the
anidence of the Irish people. Alder:an'-Svine>'
oclined to accept .ff.. Suimvan'a.ma3ion as part of
i petition, and,'being put as au amendment, i ,was

negatived. Alderman- Atkinson mort movea, as an
mendment,, tbatCh introduction otpolitical ques-
ions into the Council was inexpedient, and calcula-
ed to interfere with the barmaniou action of its
embers. On & division, the amendment was lo,

fLer which AidermAn M'Swiney's *rBeolution was
dopted.

Mixed education is promoted by- t,o classes in
reland -those mean and cunnng 'bigots -owl-eyed
-uaves-wbo clheriah the hope to furt'ely smuggle
n Pr testantiam 'under the detuseivènask of educa-
ion; and ' liberal sud enlightened' men, 'who look
ompassionatél' ou religion as an atiquated fable
bich modern science and humen' invention May

asily supersetie.-: For instanceetat ite m an Mr
Qarlyle, the ,athor of' Latter-day Pamphlets,' .es
ersuaded that réligion, and particolarly the Catho
ic religion, ls au antiquated superfiulty for whicbt
scular education is an-excellent succedaneum. This
dea of Mr. Oarlye's -like ail bis other 'ideas-is at
une old -and 'fse., This idesas. long known and
ften denounced by the Catholic Church. St Tho
'a Aquinassix hundred yeara age, tock this idea

which men .like Mr. Caryle woule foiat upon the
orld asaquite new) and tore t to rags-Nation.

. EMIGRaTIO*; - rnresse of emigr.tion fron "the
outher cocuties of [reland e .prodcing a resault of

bich the laboring population -cannot complain. The
ages for -farm-labonrer di!ng the past tan days.
tained the higbest figure ever known in Kerry-
f. to6- a week, with board. 'ln many parts cfl

e couty( of-Cork the rate es 10e..; and as emigra?.
o continues as brisk as ever, -labor is likely ta

ommand this price very generally during the en.i
ing mont,. For twenty years there bas not been

scb an emigration from. tbe port cf Drogheda as at
present Tbe average number of lis.sengers by rail1

fom Athlone,a. central. point where emigrants col-
lct from all&-t!ée'vestern counties,. toQueenstown, is

bundreda day, and about the ame number cross
ha Channel from Dublin.to embark from'Liverpool.

hhis emigration bas no apparent-connection with the
eolan arree- '

IGEMRATIOn;-Two vessels Ieft 'Qdeenstown on1
day for A t Licrica, carrying with the!m about seven 1

adred passengers. Onev as the Louisiana, an
tra boat bêldd'ginio the: National Bteam.Naviga--

on Company, and -the other Was the3tBosphorusoue
f the steeragepissenger 'sbips- of the Oubrd line.

i the pasenègoeaving'ben:safel embarked !the
o vessis p.roceeded an 'their -royage.--Cork

erald. -

EutraTÂo;-Uundalk is crowded with emigriuts
-day. Ttis -w oraink-large numbers of!. lhem at-
aded n Si. Patrick. Church where they ap-
rached the 'acraénte'--'f Joefession nad v1E y
uciarest. 5W<etaMe not.seen e so many etnigrants
aving Danda.lk for a long tume. A couple cf years
cre and the farrr.ars wiii not be able to fiad Iaborersa
tany' terrms. And where wili ail chie td 'i Wr
siere it vil! fiud aolutiun lu saome sort uf a conuut.
on, for at pt'osent the Eng'fish seeate vil! dd 'no-
.eg ta redrese the ailLs that oppress.us.-Du2ndaz&k

Tht new trish:ifarriage Bi! proposes that ail mar-
ages oh ail baeéquilly legal, whetber prformed by'
clergyman dE the .Ektablishaed Ohurch or a Ramain'
sahle priest .

BetrÀsr, A pril 21, £:66'.--Dauiel Dcrcah, the ne-
uced Head Centre for Ballycste, was arrestéd by>'

he police yesterday 10'tbhia town 'under-bis 'EceN '
noy a warrant, issuedi under theosusponsienof d':the"

a~beas Corpus Ac. Ee-was committod te jgil ,
INoma Snaters's.--On To sdey iast tweptyight ~
ich goste were"shipped' e basrd'tre"M Fi ly 'i
eamor for Bristol. The demaund for these hitherto
uspisedi animple bps be createdi by" thç destructiye
recy ef thi'ca.ttle ple'gue 'We are' infornmedth
the South of. 3Egland , earcely' s drap o! 'c'bw!a

1lk is to beigot for the- .daily' requirernenterof: .the
babitants, ho arme'th'bé drivën 'te bavé reeddirae to
e bhumble goÂtJcheademand 'for: ihiebas becoe
great that.m Borne instances £8 per hed has been.

aid for thocs auidîás -W.detford People.

GR4.T-RiTN,. .
ReoENT CONstarà' RS So' Awn .Ù W' leén

àrm a'respected correspondent that eight persoent
converts and>:'ropla uy goo4 'pgaitioa,- .ore· la.

rgh. T wo 'ob tiiàdles ý fsesOa ham, ter-'

t no relation bef thf ladies, ha ijastiim«e aPt,:
f bas a inëd'ceô b é ti1Wre là«
m the nei&bourhoo? tDrf eyp

Witthin thme lasI Ienty e yepurs.upwmduof

t the iroupivate ot, exclsive of churches
ctad Lo be uhacip tions o! the congregations.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATlOxHC CHONICLE--MAY 8, 186.
Tam av1 A'rLatlo: TaLUGLArE.-,The pbéparitions

"on bàadthe Great',Estern for reeiving the'new
M1 Âtiî«tefegriapl haè& atIsbe 1pelepted -and

the:important work of stowing away the hable-in he
tanke, prepared .ferits reception commencedon Sa-

ti'fda- la? 'Thé' Irié,the hulk which Was' lént>'y
theo'yer'nment to thetTolegraph Construction'and

Mintenance Company (Limited) for the-purpose of
anigid6vn'tbe' ca.bleefrom the *orks' at'MordAnd.

wharf. Bnit Greenwich, -arived alngside the Great
Eastern on Wednesday,.with upwarda of 200 miles of
the new telégràph'on'omrdand the woik Winding it
on;board will contino 'withouî"ineimision tilthe
wholè i atowed way,. At the end of June or the

beg'gim'ing -ofTJalj;'aàcordi'g te preseniarràgmont«
theGreat Eantera wili- agaia commence her hazard'
ous enterpriaB of .aying 1 the cable, whiehbeery one
ceanewtedtith "theé work is sanguine' wi» ibis time
lie accomplished. . Theiship hssbehavedthrself re
markbly ;weLîuringfi .r winter residence in;Sheer-,

'nesa Harboiranddtwithsanxding (hat he inuié
broadsii bas beeon:'eposed te sonre ofthe'eaviest
gaies everknown, It has never been Secessary to get
up steam, as lier 'anchârage has been quite sufficient
for ber =aeurity.
METeersx AND POTNETLNT .rIos -- The' three

great foaders and. expositora of Methedismn have now
w lear, been formally canonized, ind theirirelics

are beiog 'exhlbitd 'to' the adminig 'fatful. The
Rev. ESamuel Dunn, happy in the 'pessession of these
mem:ialsaof depacted worth..is diaplaying tbem ta
pioa-dongregations, and the Wesleyanmin'd is spoken
cfas being appropriately edifed. A piece of John
Weeleyy's preaching gown, .two neckoloths~former!y
worm' by bis-brother Charles, -and the spectacles,

.comband pocketbook of Dr. Adam Clark, convince
the mat sceptical that its la sot at Rome or Moscow
alone that thé relbs of the sainte are b'eldin venera.
tien and the saints thermetves duy worshipped. If
we remember aright, is l mot very long.ago that
seme àdmirer of JLta Wesley bad in bis poesession a
wlg, or. a portion of a wig, 'that had beun w.ru'by
that remarkable person; and there was some contro-
versy' as to, the geàeineness of the wig itself or as ta
th amount of venration' wich it was aupposed te
excite. At any rate, tit isclear that human nature ie
as str.ng 'n the Methodist 'asin the Papist, and au
that. is 'now necessary la -ta prof.e the pedigree
of the interesti4g relies thèmeelvos. For, after aIl, it
i 'just aseasy to inanufacinre sacred goWs, combs,
and neckties as ,those curious little bits .of bone
whidh are tobe h"ad'.in Rome. all du'y autbenticated
by rfficials eignature áñd seas When ithe pédigree
is establitbed and'the'cavils of the incredulous utter-
ly destroyed, the iier'tthing will be dedicate some
chapele te thé. ionour of the saints whose remains
are thae-doutly presorved, and it might even be
desirable toset apart certain days in theyear for
their 'espocial remembracce. 'Lt used ta ha the cue-
tom wtit midale-age church hailders ta place semer
amal! relie of the -saint after whom a ckurch was
named 'bneath its principal altar ; and the Rev.
Samuel DLon 'might be prevailed upon to part with
minute fragments cfof the revered preaching gown
and neckties, ta -be deposited beneath the Etfirst
stones' of the new sanctuaries of Methodism. At
any rate, nov tvht. Nonconformity is growing cold,
and the ilandismuents of Evangelical Oburabmen
are tellicg upon its austere separacion fron every-
thing lbat savours of Establishmentian, here is
surely an opportunity' for stimuluting a fresh' revival'
on anstirely newprinciple. Butiif Lord Westmeath
and Mr. Whaley were members of the Alethodist
body w t would the say t such awful backslidingo

-Pail Mall -Gazcte.'

AsI uPoaD.nr DivoRc CAsE. - An 'important
divorce decision bas just been given in a London
Court. The petitioner in the case of flyde -va:
Wodehouse'claimed a' diseol-tion of uarriage on the
ground of adulteryc cf his wife. The alleged mar-
riage was :contracted at Utah, in the tercttories cfu
the United Siaes of Aonerica, and tht petitioner and
the Reepondent both 'prolessed the Mormon-ftih at
the time. -The-petiti 'ner bas since'quirred iUtah and

'abandoned that faith, but the reepondent'*as ot.
Alter the petitioner it Utah the respondent 'was
divorced frot him, apparently t accordance with'
the 'aw obtain!ng among the Mormons, -and bas
incoe taken another husband. This is the-adulterym

complauned ,cf.
The Jutdge remarked, in summmiig up the.care:
1 MarriageisLse and the sarne tbig substantially

aIl the Chrictian worid over. Our whole law of
jmarciage assumes this; and it is important ta observe

vh we regard it as a wholly ditferent thing-a-dit.
ferait itstatua from Tutish or other-marriages aanong
infidel nations, tbecause we clearly hould oever re-
coguice the plurality of wives and ;conaeqtu. vali-
dity of second.marriages, whici second marriagee the
lawe of ttose countries authorise and validate This
cianet be put on an rational roanndi- excep t our
holding the inCdel marriage to be eusething difer-
ert from Cristian marriage; and the Christian,n:sr.
riagethe sime -ererywhtre;.' Therefore, all that the
courts of our ceunitry have te determine le, whether;
or not -te thing cil: marriage, thattknown ela-
tion of perons, that relation which these courts are
acquaintsd with and know bow to.deal wit, hs

beeuntîdly côtracted l the other couatry where
-tbeparLies professaedto bind -themselves:9

.Inausmach as themnrriage ein band was uot, acco!
ding toe' is view, 'leg'alty ontracted, -be cold nóa
grait thé'prayer ef-tbe -petitioner fon a divorce. : He
added:: .

' Alltht le lotended ta ho bore decided es that as1
between-ëach other they-re aot entitléd te the reme.
dies, theadjudication, or the relief of the Matrimo-
nial Court of England.'

THs PonL Cnàanra. - Dring tha late spring
tides 140 suvereigns v-re extracted from the rvreck,
and it l coedibily reported. that as te :.divers. are
enabled te ge ta t the part of th évesseltI el under
the sand'thon-sands f enoundsare yet t0 berecavered.
The gold ceins are at bright as 'if litey bad hu
nerly ccin. In the parish church of Llaa-lgo,
within two 'miles et cte shipwre'ck, a monument lias
hotu raied .commnniorative e! those vite lest their
lires and are buriedi ln tis chur chya~rd. The atone

lasA nglewaiinstitrbe, cut ftram the rock upon whticli
the Rpyal.Charter struck. ': It'forms a quadranguier
'-oeliak. On.ohe side the -following inscriptiou ap.
pears :-bTio Rcyal Charter, 2,ï19' tous register,
aaitedfdôfbu l!elbourne, Auatrélis," 'August 2G; 1853,-
bound fer Lieroolwith3i passeugere andi a creW
6f'103.'' O i the seco-dd 'sidé" la àbcribed, ' Thtis z-
nunieut vas arected by" the ipuhbloin¯tmemory'of thoset

vihe perishe'd in theshipvrck cf the Roy.ai Charter,
'near fodîfré, on cte island a! Auglesea. October 26,
1859. Oas cte -tii-di 'aine, tHre lie cthe-remaina of!
.140of ltae sufi'cers, and -4 lm the- chpurch'.yard cf

Wenrhoï-Lirgwyf Ou cte founrth side, ' The remeina
à? caets! of ate'ufferars ie near tht following chur-

ebhaere faijo¶ra.jist e! nins ciuroihes an thet
nth coateof Auglosea.) " -

~~Thié ~follo'wing, advrertisement recently' appeareai:
Láè Loddn' PUnac àiya n an" English paperi-Â'

young mac vishes, to flag a:hdnéwith.. plouc tamily
wchere h'is.Chriscian érampie giltl bo considored auffi-
cient reeineerco for'his -board'asud' iodging.;'..

Uta 'Sry ÔLoSr.do o Ûtioü bhy steam 'orr
aùíd and.water la at'yrdsent dôndiedii a'.frigbt.

fol>'.w. atou.se. ~.'No peon eau look.epau theé

soned têuder of:but railwky2Itt ins rm s't.hé fun-
nis chncoudeys.c , 

dt'kêwt'liq 1ietriug o f. tarot th' hepô*wçr
'dih cta ceal is not more eaomlc!ltâLn

re ffectua pied titan ,anhepreeun

wbi'chr seàmp dwer' èm ed h'àae>grivo
vaste 15Cn s a ti ngp.xIt a enpesA

tbmstson of t w onsf gregatea e"15w eorusth ie

tIice tie power of tht wio aduit iopulation o tht
globs. The combustion of twa pounds !o ceai gives1

ont sufficieet.power:to raise a'mmni:tothtes sunat of aband6ning thlesocuniy *ond Ïts the same whecte (meut et price by the unfettered operation tofthe lawMont Blanc.-,One. pound of' ceai in the best.edn- it wers'proposed-by Sir Georte Grey or Met' Monsel, of supply and demand, and thu give to labour an
structed engines'ih'ould'be'capàble'o aising 1,000 -and whether or not ic' wereeffecoted by au Act dsal- arbitrary and.ficitiosus lue.- Time Car.

L 001b.afoot higi blit thac hicl power in as ith t requiedfrom Proteaants.-- Afena month'paofulsuspenet ttim r-whichî ts set.fre ina very pound of' coal.consumedl le I Ioften politic,: as well-as generous, to leave a. atr beau m ate!painulnusenetl t .OuTuerda-
ufficient to'raise tothe sae iheightt cen tines that convenient .bridge opt for a retreating opponent, .and htop cbee saing uddtnhe omot OflTtiug

weiihti"' 'Taking theaverage ot-thé enginees' inuse, and the Goer meat bas ac'd judiciously upon this ahopofihe p
it ra>' b.eassume that nut one-tid f cth smiller principle, but nothiug couljstify tht abolition o! and ropaling -powere contrived for putting ber in

ó1 these powers is obiiaed fromti e coal and, cou- these Parliamentary tests except a detberate convi- mtion aving been applied, tht immense ship glidsdci iesopates l ob'àiod f'om ite eai mdCO0lC~gent!>' anti amoothi>', sud 'wihuîrau>' great apparentsequenty, as Sir William Armstrongpointed out at tia of their injustice or inexpediéncy. genty and thTy, nd witale b et appient
the meetig ofthe.British Association at Ne ecastle, The siùpte forn. 'substituted by this Bill for' the 'oer gigîntie atihngain , hu hseoeneb eta hccpy.
'the average quantity of coal wbiè' h'We eXpend in cumbrou sertes of negations hîttherta required from Tueîde, fiowig atrugailyt m l stheoment.o caupyer
tealizing a giveù eWfect by means of the éesteamengine Roman Catholics reems tM8et, so far as was pas- Troadide, sudfi.rriedhey at hdanmgern.s rapidit
is.about thirtytimes greater than vouldb e requiuite sible, all the propar r'equiasites of a - Parlisanary roteriver, despite the cambid efforts cf fiv
with au ,abeilstely perfect engie.' Th éame attri- Gaath. The subscriber swears that, he will be failli- pe rer , desite te cobtaed effor-stoflfive
ing-wiiite of.f'el is càutinnàlly gbing on iu the fur- fui and bear true allegianee oIer Mejsty, and that htrfu eam-ugs to bl g ier to a etandstil , ho
nace, where the ores of .ironand other niin.erals are he wii maintain'and support ihe succeesslon1o the s'ardiog r ae a isarp w tcer[y breat chece ofberfased' . The conibustion in man of these is so i- |Crown as established by, the. Act of sttlement,- progrei, budt vasa ttmastely bmuaree chael
perfectc:that.couda bf'pôwderèè érboà id'the fer Withâot this latter clause the Oith would certily bertemporar insth witoultauaccidente aeth
of Smoke pass intoe taeair ta 'darken thet:skies with be iniperfeut; for, as Leni Derby'reti', i' '5the gouttai satisacti aat eoeing n accit.- Wt te
ito-thii-ds f tneir beatingpwer undevelopedu. In conceivable that a reiguing Sovereign might renounce R eee
our 'house the Saime extravagant wite of oa power the Protestant faith after bis accession, in .which
takea place. .We consume for domestic.ueo ne ton case bis siurjtels would b absolved fromisthe allt- - At uRipitaitsNo TaAvs[r.r.-Tbe Royal Geo.
of coal per head of the 'populitian, or about 30,000,- giance promised in the first clause.-Tines. . - grapbical Society are, wo understand, about ta send
000 of tons in.a year. 'It" any one,' ays Sir William eBUTORER EAT AND THE yEWa.- Probably few peo• out au expedition to searc for the cqlebrated os-Armstrong, 'ill consider tat a single poondf e i nren M a r that thera isliving amongst plorer, Mr. G.adetone. The.last accounts from him
coat apçplied' o a ell-constructed ateam engm e them a lsa of persons who will net est a single are very unstisfactory, and are dated fromn lat. 53
boilere sautifdientto evaporate 101b;, or e one gallon mrsel a of meat killed by a batcher. They would deg, 20 cin', long, 3 deg. 10 min. Ha saysa- We
of vater, and if ho will compare this effect with the rter eliew bhef atogether than cook any portion have crossed the Rubicon, we bave destroyed our

ioasignicfcant quantityof water whichncanhb er o ol und pe bridge, we bave burt Our boata The Rubicon laloiafcn unjr !vlrvtctc abiîed o- he arasevicdEarcnqnau tà itar%îli' u nder tht eivdt abtaaalatnesl odbéof in steam by a pounid of coal consumed in a"' or- operation of the cattle Dieaes Act sent into the ieve t but a m srem, easiy frdab,dinary kitchen lire, he will be able tappreci.te th e ityfrom the country. A tLaiMal oo, tof whatoVer the water being ,barely up te the knees. Why,
enormous waste which takes place bY the common ai. k parten by them mat have hiad fife laton cherefore, the unfortunate traveller wanted a bridge,
mehod of - bring coal for ordiarypurpel kife o hir piet an d and,aving it, destroyed il; or why, having it, ha

a w a b y th e sa c if ci a k n fe f t ai p r eot alo e, nd w a eted bo ita, au d t iu i g t emr, a nd lav in g tisatroy etiRay es'.- ce a. only -his warrant isaccepted as a guarantea for i'8atie bridge, bo bur tn the oats, thtaociet dcaneotVrisnc SPEccH The Society of Arta lately held a soundness.' Twice a-week, in the Edinbuig sklugli -conjectura. I Il iu hfearet thet boca>ey antestmeeting te recaive the account of a most remarkîable ter-hous'a-on Monday a d Wednesday-tbe Jewisih lcnjectureg th t Lermay hap-
invention, reports and rumors of wich appeared priest kills, as did Aarou o! old, the bullockesand his head among the wild tribu of Liverpuldi, who &p-
sie bitMe ago in the Scotch newapapers, but without sbeep which serve for the food of the eigteetn o. parently lire ou te Rubicon.-The Owl.
attracîing much notice here. The inrentor la Mr. twenty Jewiah families li Bdinburg, over whom he
Melville Bell, O Ediiburgh, wel -known 'as a sue- is the spiitual ruler. These ,animals are not
cessfulteacher'ofé locution, and an investigator of silaugIttered in.the ordinry way-i.e., they are not UNITED STATES.
the capacities of the human voice and bis invention felled by a pôle-tue before they are bled. Raving Nrr Yens, May 10.-Tht French steamer Napa.conitsa of an palphabet of iity sigs, b" means eof beon tied up bythe neck taa riag in the aide of the leon 111.o a yive 10 to-night. Amegn spatsemegra
wjaici, andtheir virions combinatious, it' is alleged, wall, the to legs of the victim are ehacklei .by the was the Iris rHead Centre,StApmeon. The P lengs
he will b able to.represeut every sound ofwhich the priest. The hind legs are thon tied firaly tgether are makingpreparatioe tagive, hm a grand recep-
human voice il capable Tht ey'stérdhR'aua already by a rope, which is long enough t pass from the tien.
von the most cordial approtal' of éeierl distin' hind legs round the shackie ou the frnt and bank
guished. philologists, and one of them, Mr Ellis, again. This rope ie then pulled with strength But- BUirO, fay 10.-The Express of this city his
well hou for the 'researcbes into the subject of fiient to draw the ore legs close together, when tht a special despatch this evening, saying that the ar-

sound represaecIation, occupied the chair at the deli- animal of course turables. The rope round theneck rival of Head Centre Scepens .had caused a move-
very of Mr. Bella lecture on Weduesday .evening.- le then removad, the beast lying helplesaly honnit ment atong the Fenian leaders, and that Ganeral
larvelloua and impossible as such a system may upon the groun. Tua prieat now commences bis Meade bas been ordered to Buffatlo with a consider.

seem, it leionly the truth to say that Mr. Bell dem>n-e taying operation ; and as ha appeared in his cha- able number of United States troopa The United
strated not ncly its posaibity, but tht: le had in- racterof bukber on Wedesday, ho certainly was us States revenue outter Michigan, on thepoint of lear-
vented an alphabet ihich could ha used with con- unlit the popular ideal of a spiritual atdviser a Ing BuIf tio, hias beau ordered ta reme.in.
siderable facility. The test was this:-A numbar etàue d posily > ha imagined. Dressedi in whal .a Yesteiday the Fenians of thé' city wre canvassing
of gentleman.present-ald ere invited to do tbe like calle his'kiling clothea'-a long coit, greasy and the proposition of the Alashattan Centres, te try-- repeated t aMr. Bell uentences and phrases from a glazed wiîh ag antid dirt, as ever any on o Abraham Stephens for couplicity in the malfeasance for whicbgreat variety of tongues-fronm the polished Atabia wore, se tattered and tor tha il would have taken they have ousted O'àlahony. They claim thator Syiac, or Chinese, t the barbarous Hottentet as many patiches as St. Joseph's coat hat colours te 'Mahony would never have bled thamso tearfu±y,and oter savage languages, including several of bave mended it, and a black skulIl cap on-tht priet had it not benu for Stephens, who cloakod and roet-our provincial dialects. Tuese Mr Bell rirote down entered the booth smoking a cuit'y pipe. When the ted him. Se copinus hart been the Afanhattancoan-in hi alphabet, some of the sund beinag esch as be ballock ihd been thrown dowa in the manner de. tributions, lit the circlea ere area saiI toue a.-lad not heard beore, and hie son, who had beeau s cribed. be brougbt out a long-bladed ive ry-handled bausted, many of their families being entiely laida rome adjoining, vas brought in and resd the knif'e, in size something lie that wit v whi v aichum e bare te the attacks of dire proverty. The eeli'ng issounds which hlad been writtean with the mot pet. eut in gtotrr' shop. The blade would b about 15 intense, and l! sorts of threats andt erec:atiOns ne-feet exactuess, rend. ring the drawl or splatter cf the or 16 incies long, and from oue and a baif ta two verberate through the Irish coinmuity ofNew York.virious local dialecte, and the acarcely apprecikula lches brui, thick .ot the baclt, but with an edge -N. N. Pater.refhnement in pronunciation of other languages -- eirTietstowas mos p endand eairching, anef no eSharp Baa tir.. NaGantoilti eigecrarepermitted Gon UoUNDa.-We rath r think thRi when Eeadjue test as mous aie hant' presenhtagsu d lef' tn e poiast hy tnir la it himetfis canatcrtati.Wttjon, Contre Stepheus arrives hro front :rland ha wildaubace rth smid refrbe aprseeoft as e Mne wita j tht * iriesdFvieg alwaya te shurpen'i bitsseif. TiafintiFoniantitm dead, and altogetler byond resarces tVariesrenarhble caste ontceisenf ' he dots ina vcr' dex terous manner, a kaowledge of rection. Not only le titre no s of cOlife, but its,whi athtgsyutagenablet eptag pronciioà e'a tei.'as wl lie o! butchering, forming a necesary renewed vitality would he aga:nat'the establiahedfurolgu language *te bu taugbiivert aise nelatoti. part cf the pniesti>' education. J{sviog satiafiat i hm-naueochgsdliefxdevetlubg. eThe letters of his atohabep were .not shown to the ps - . ae -nature of things, and thcIedfxatliEws.ofhumbug. [aTae e h l o v eoe tefu lfl b drswig lishu t orth limes d ten or twenty years friai discoxtent miy again showaudienceb>' on. Bell,c, vit e t iins,odeure tfut> down tie e ge that the knife is sharp. enough. the itself, but itu may be conaiderred settled that it wilimkon ithte tbisoret, f gae lineduce tdy th priestias the had of the beast abont to ha killed so not b l inathe nor cf Femaniem H.ad Stepheus
ve haoffrd t abmtit o sthte exaMinatio o te bout hacas te force lit throat.prominenîly torvard, corne hero a couple of mo:hs ince, ha would have'hania effeo the S y o t wth a o vieto ite twenwith one cut, belaya il open from ar te ear. had s very high time; but what with a dolefulîiizzlaCeOceilnf the Socieval cfArte, it nov i te's an The death-sttruggle ! of the animal are agonising ta l ireland and ta nidienlous fie bort, ts mer-
teaching pronnlaiaon, the aabt, in tht opinion a-owitness. The beast being qui'el dead, the ordinaryincanan motives the eaders nd ithe iaremediable
the fw wovt have bten privilged a-examin it, vi sbutchers procen to skia il in the ucal manner. Au deliciency of monoy, the fights of the factions against
be eminently suited for telegraphic purposes.,I I isincsio la mîde under the brast, into which the each other and their/ barmlesanesa toward the com-
a phenatie syste, wticht the moat difrent peoples. priest thrts bis band taoex-.mine the interna organes. mon enemy, ail that the Head Centre wiliind him-
. au oake useofatansd ndertast; ndutfor tlegrapiuc If the lun gs ohould hle ihe sUghtest degrea attacb- self invited te wili 'e the baked meats of lte funeral.
vires passiug through severat dountries t, seema o ed tIo the aides, the bast is condemued and another --.. Y. TiY .aie tht proinbr · l j·it entauntierilisteme anmuet be slaughtered as indeed thora must bc if thes do- L eptoe which found so..troubleme on first cutin ithttrout h nul suflicient te cause deati. Naw Yun, Mu 10--Captain M'B!une o! the Brit-.aour ohlouropean kneTo the sciencë of coinpa- On one occasion, Same year eaga, as man> ne fifreen aish schooner Wentworth from Windsor t tIis portnative philoiog is services wili h b-mut strikincg.- excellent animals ad ta be destroyed baeore tshe reports that or the 2nd bis vessel was seiz -d by aEt lias Long batte deapair cf philoiegista te devise
au alphabet which weod ropreseongt sauts o evil priest got one o satisy himaself Meat coademnaed la party of 60 nnunder command of Colonel Kelly,
nd an> languagea fer th purpesfet cmpnisofea- designated 'tria,' aud that passing is called 'caosbar ' who said they were Fenians. They scuttled the.

lphat ich mig becpuoes o cmpaon foUnly the fore-quaiters of the animal are aten by the craft theyt were in, and after keeping possession o:
traîelers andt missiongr ecome a common one for Jes ha Ediuiburg," although we belivu tut lu loe- the Wentworth about four hours, landed at a place
learning nov languaeas va'ü sew re nioîe or edon the hind arteratso are ued for food. Where- called Bradys Mistake. They acted Ina very on-
savans. That desiduratnisemas nov sapplieanti ever thre les aveiin tht flS, il moetutbe e refuîty derlym uaner doing no damage either ta the vessel
if thé alphabet cau ho ugoneemso sp adntaipreide eut, er, as il technically terd, 'purgedr out '>hy or crew. Afier they loft Captain M'BlInresuumei
the mais o! steroî il ty a opteig tpro es' the pries, in accordante .vith the ijuuntcn honte command and proceeded on his voyage.themeusof itretyPng a te exIiting anguages th e rse of 3.-cdncter wilhtie -' Intio b te1 o
on the earth for the purpose ocf companison and hbis- •I h verse ot3:d ciaptan o Leviticus- aat, be The Manchester lairror Bayathat ftm laborer
cory. Without accepting ait .that is said in its fa- a perpetual etatio efor your generationî throughout are plenty this year, and farmera can lied atlithe
ver, itis at least apparent that the sytem erits the ail your twelLings that yon est utitber fat nor bloodi;' men they waut at froa $15 t $10 per montih. I
Mest thoîregi aientifie investigation, which a-we n ru hbdience l utse 5th verse ! fthe saitechap- has not been so for fir years pat.

trust i ilii receitaïfob. ' tan tise Juisrefusa e otuait thelcidneys or te acet hprvlneocimlaNçYrkadtou.upon them-' The two kilnes and Le -fat that' is Theo pravalnce o! crioe Naw York sud thvrough-Acx. 'VrsTivr.--A correspndent of the:Lon- upon them, which la by the si , antd the ca out ite ceuniry sincethe cluat a! the var tas heaome
don MorningPos ' sends as the f ollowing -remark- esbove the liver, with the kidueym, it missal b takan re>'yalarnming-not crime of the ordinary type, but
able narrative -A .melanuoI ?instance of the' away.' The only fat madé us aof .by the Jies v crime elaborately orgtlnied, planueti, and contrired
danger'ot takiug God's name un vain has occurred at that .known a tse shirts, whichsthe ncincuscised as a speculative and moderately afe enterprise. We
13rgtton;-A 1ew dayB ince; as 'admt boys'taer dispose of ta t w iite. Wéth beait are-sae i sayig that, ithi th ast three moh,
playicg oelgter IL a court .leading out of Edward-' .hi heen dreésed, and thiforequarters cut ofif by the property bas hotu stnlen lnàia rangiog from fity.streot, lW thit towr,' a; dieputd took 'place . between twelfth «rib, the priest marks. the menat with a a ea, thousand dollars te two millions, to an amount equal
thern abodt the number of q notcho'e one of themo arti nwhich teegraved ¯certainHebew obaracters todhAf the revenaue of the United States before te
lad namied Richards, ihad ,made twhilt playiug cO undi bo ikewislmarks It vit iuk'in vrIons Places war. One wmaltby brker in rhis city, named Lord,
and dog.' Richardà decled thaita lie 'had scored These are gurantees te tt faitfnal, v sen the go to was a vwo milon sufureri another, a few daysmor tam-acrnpninsgve=hi cedi -for ad e bucr, haitc thebefa is coswher. hen oIt later, was rehieved of nearly a quarter of a million.mor ttbie.cmpcoug'retia orodi'fan, anti' -tc hacher, ltaI tise btée'f 3«coesbhtr. Wbee ilAn ExipresCompany' lest about halE a million. -high worda and bcd language were indulged ir .on reaches tie butcher the meat' sla ut up'by himn se 'Moress Comany lostr tab haf a u tico.e-
bth sides.' At length liichards flew in o a violent .plecesajs te u is Jewiseh customers, the priest having te commencencoun try bakyer he auffredonmoc
pasaion and ejxcaimoed'May Qedstrike mu blindif previcusly 'purge4i every vein. The namôs give utmou omantcneeniryte vile of t hse opersrous
L have not tade more than 20.' '"ie 'âd carcely t the various litech f meat b>' thc Jews duifen trom ait ; aniery e wlu o s oto!
cttered the eadjirati'on when hie threw up his arma those columony l use. Tnus, the tbiknd of the .aderstecairig cot b thes n tdèteralive police
aud exlaimed" I can, see' ani begged of one 'f shoulder they designate 'bolla :' - the soure rib they under!ite ceuntrh , bct l a digace t a
hia companiene te lead him. home. Thfs -vas iS 'cail ' prime ib, ' the crse end of the roatt ' chuck icyternheîoun tiic as abdisgaIchta
uodiataty duâe, aud on examinauuon it was found Ithe runer ' top r!l' aud double top ria ' accmrdiigshu irite plumur, uad thieve shut e theirb>'
that a - thick .- bad overspreed his cy, 'dom. 'e te cut. Mut, eve whenu pad b>' th p-iest, shvig U th> pludery ad ct oguives their! by

plel' bstrue.tng tite ight; lu tit piable con- cuotbe h austr/, u cleae, for more than tree dys -ad o thro forilsoperand takung t casas -iberre-
ditian lie lias nemamedi aven sieca,anti thore ha little airer a brait hus b:en slaugsterad t but -it cau- be' bouadsora frut cite mresortionI e! cases- phr-
or no hope of euor recoring siguIft Tht C&ir bi-s matie ' coshuar' abaio b>' belin immersed l aincte - bondc>' cititutethe dmaig eotio ofm tihon dpo.

cshi mch ecenceto lac citigorsison 0Reors ecoking, the -Jews< again cîesbar' lthe nat at tien is tee gnre ao ha rendily ndertaken, Tht roit-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Nothing certain-cau yet be predicated of the
russan-Austrian imbroglio, but the opinion

gains ground that the storm will for the present.

mas over without ijnry te the peace of Europe,
"There is stit, however, the Itatan question ; and
4he party of the Revolution are everywhere on

4e aiert ta profit by the events which the rapidly

approacing period assigned for the evacuation
-nf Rome by the French troops, is expected to

tringforth.
The Fenian excitement in Ireland bas been

sneceeded by a perfect rage for emigration which

sas attained gigantic proportions. From ail sea-

.aots the peasantry are taking shipping for the

WV7est, where labor is ln demand, and where land

a abundant, and eau easily be obtained. So
.gat îndeed are the material advantages, in soi1

mad clmate, of the United States over Ireland,

se glowing are the ebtounts sent back ta their

friemds and relations in the old country by those

*rbo huebve already made personal expprience of

t!ne two countries, and s5 swift and cheap 1s now-

.a-days the passage of the Atlantic, that this is
*oearce te be wondered at, however much we may
-regret it from a patriotic point of view. No
.Legisiation, no political treatment of any kind,

coa14mideed sensibly check this Exodus ; but
'oag .contîmued. misgovernment and neglect are
the causes of the deep and general hatred to
Great Britain which the Irish emigrant se often
entertaîns, and which gives to this Exodus its

S1most-pamnful aspect.

Mir. Stephens bas at last arrived on tbis side

ef the Atlantic. He was received by the New

¶Xork Fenians with a grand demonstration.; and
:&cna the language attributed ta hm it would
Mes as if :la disapproved of frittering away the
-n of athe Brotherhood in raids upon the

ntuih North American 'Provinces, which would
e.ba.productive of no good whatever to lreand.-

she-tattle, accordng te Mr. Stephens, must.he
deg~hson'1rîsh soil.

;.t would also seem thit King O'Mahony the
Tint, bas beena deposed, or compelled to abdicate
in.iavor ofRKing Stepbcns; who, bowever, us net

.2 s admiter of the sumptuous mansion in-Union
SS£quare, and is inclined te condemn the extra-
.agance of whicb, generally, the leaders of the

*swaiovent an .America have been guilty. Evt-
iealy Mr. Stephens does net bhere in patent-
&*ratber boots, brandy-smashes, or gin-cock-tails,
as the frime agents for the social and national
:iegeneration of Ireland. Under the new dynasty
-we may therefore expect a change of measares•

The President, and the section of the Con-
.gress sitting at Washngton are still .at logger-
Ieads: the object of the latter being for the
,:resent, te tie up the bands of the Executive
aspecially in the matter of the nominations to'
ad dismissals from, Government situations',1

. sicL,.as in ail other democratic communiles, is
'<tat whicb excites the moat lvely interest
.smongstJnited Stites politicians. Not that In
,his respect they are worse tban we are in Can-

1..tda, for place-hunting is the curse of ail demo-
=tic communities; and where there is no real
ristocracy, tbere there must perforce flourish
cetb a bureaucracy and a shoddycracy, the twin-
ests of modern society.
it ts said tbat .efferson Davis îs ta be brought
ril torthwitbon a:charge of treason, and that

iase -mil! be ad;udicated upon . by a civil tri-
zbsni.L There bave been serious riots at
t2lempbis bèfwixt' the whites and the negrces, in

the course o! bhich sevr pérss o'n ath sdes y a Pecision of May.:ith,'lO2y His MVa t God, is requsîte bus bas the pastor of Pas-,

were killed. As usual in such cases, the most Cbristian:Majesty ucited, foryoiilreffts the djugd; and we càn but' bo*humbif.be-
conflhcting statements reach us as te thé causes said Cr"of Ville 'ae ' te at- resaid neathxthe weight of àis supreme authority.-

'of"the ro; but iis proable thatona party ias Seminary ofrStSulpîce ; declaring, as hatdpre- Third 'uéstion' . Wh/at profi ouIl accrueq

just as much te blame as thé other,'whilst the viously b'een done by. M . de Laval, that it. from the changesy?
brutal outrages apon women of whbich the negroes should be served by one of the Ecclesiasties 1of They are many and great, and We will pro-

are so frequently guilty, have no doubt strongly the said Saminary, commissionedt by the Supe- ceeid te ndicate.seme of them. Some concerni

prepossessed the whites'gainst them. rior, andaf(er having received froin thé Bishop the Church of Notre Dame, and its Fabric;

By the arrivai of the Moravian and other bis Canonicali mstitution. others concerin the Seminary whicb is teh cus-,

e steamers, we are put in possession of Europea Finally, May 24.h, 1843, being desirous o tomary parish priest thereof - Cure habituel:

f news te the 2nd inst. The war cloud, whicb anticipating any difficulties that the aforesaid two the remainder concerns the, parisbioners.

eately lowered over Central Europe, seetn now Canonical Decrees, and the aforesaid Decision Advantages to the ParochiaZ Church of

Y te be gathering and about to burst, over Italy.- might present, WE ruled that the Superior of Notre Darne.
Austria, indignant at the conduct of Victor Em the Seminary of St. Sulpice should be, in per- 1. The existing Cure of Notre Dame is de-

I manuel, who in expectation of war betwixt Prus- petuity, Parish Priest of Montreal, conformably clared, by the Apostolie Decree of' the 22nd

sia and Austria, was preparing te make an at- to the constant practice since 1694,in virtue of December, 1865, cited above, te be the Molther-

tack on Venetia--has now given sigus et ber de- the Ordonnance of Mgr. de St. Vallier. fansh-the Mother Church to which all the

sigui to call the king honest-man te an account ; and But it must be remarked ere, that it had been new Parochial churches, engendered n ber

on bis side, ha too seems to be ready and eager weil understood, and clearly decreed by thesE hosom will have to pay a tribute of bonor. IL is
for the fray, wlich promises, if sucressful, te give three Episcopal Ordonnances, and by the De- the common Father who bmself thus consecrates

him a delhverance from his financial embarass- cion of His Most Christian Majesty, that the the materuîty of Notre Dame, and confers on
t ments. He trusts te become master of the said Cure of Montreal, should be, and should her this gloious crown of .which doubtless she

Austrian Provinces in Italy ; and thus, on the remamn subject to the full jurisdictin ot the Vl be exceedngly jealous.
return of peace, to be enabled te reduce bis Bishp. 2. In any division that shall be made, there
army te dimensions more i keeping with the Now, here are the changes whbich, in course of chaI be reserved for ber a territory and a popula-
pecuniary resources of bis dominions. Mean- time, are about to b made in the said Cure i ltion befitnig ber quality of MLl-other-Church.-
time it is proposed to establish a forced paper Ville Marie. Thus the daughters about te be born tbo er wili
currency in Italy, to meet the expei.ces of the By an Apostolical Iecree, bearng date 22nd but serve to merease ber joy by concrnbuting te
war ; but it may weIl so happen that the Ital- December, 1865, the Cure of Montreal may be ber prosperity.
lans, over-burthened as they are even now iith dividedvte as many Parishes as shall seem 5. The projected subdivisions wl deprive ber
a1load of taxation unknown te their fathers, or te necessaryl t ithe Bishop for the good of seuls ; of noue of ber property which, put to profit, may
themselves during the days wben tbey were sub- ahd each of these Parishes, as eIl as the an- enable ber to discharge ber debts, and te defray'
ject to their ancient rulers, will bave a word ta cient Cure of Notre Daine, shall be administered nobli the expences of divine worship.
say lthe matter ; that they wili prove restive, no longer by-the Superior of the Semmary, but 4. The Faitbful under the existing discipline
and that they wili show that they can makea by one of bis Priests whom he shall present te of tlie Church being at hiberty to bear Mass
Revolution in their own interests, as well as in the Bishop for the latter's approbation. This where they please, it cannot be doubted that
those of a so-called Constitutioual King. last arrangement' it will be seen, confirms the many wealthy citizens, though annexed te new

The warlîke attitude of the Continent bas ex- Ordonnance of Mgr. de Laval, which, as to ils Parishes, will lease pews in the M1o1her-Church,
erted a very pernicious influencè on the funds, as civil effects, was sanctioned by the aforecited in order te be able to assist at ber pious Novenas
well in London as in Paris. What part France Decision of His Most Christian Majesty. Such ber solemn processions, and these great assem-
will play in the bloody drama that seems about te is the radical change wbich tbis great and im- blies which are held for the celebration of the
begin, is not known, but it can hardiy be ex- portant Parish is about to undergoe; as to its de- joyous Festivals which the country seeks for at
pected that she will remain neutral. (ails, they will be found comprisein the answers the baqds of religion, te consecrate the patriotism

The virtual defeat of the British Ministry an to the followmag questions. of herchildren.
the Frnchis Billbas nt cfdbara cbildren. o

tha Franchise Bill bs net lad to a resignution Ot Second question - For what reasons should 5. For the same reasons, many parishioners
the Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone bas announced bis these changes be made ? will be well pleased in procurng to ae sung the
determination ta stick to office, and to proceed They are numerous and megbty. We wili funeral services, High Masses, and ethar offices,

with bis Bill; but ha had se far yielded as te have insist upon the chief of these reasons. in ber vast church, after having paid their dues
made up his mind to lay before the House, on 1. That Religion which founded this City, ta their particular parish eburch.
the 7th inrt., a Bill for the redistribution of seats. 0ihmistr xrss ra nmaec datgsfrteSmnr:
The Jniaac Commssioears bad rawurneai te irhîch in its (unia xants se great an influence in Advantages for fihe Serina ry:

Egai caut t oir siort ha d etapret d t ur America, must not abandon it, in its gigantic It is recognised by the Sovereign Pontiff him-
England, but their Report had not appeared. progreas. On the contrary, she must be asso- self as Cure Habatuel cf the Parish of Mon-

A. great Fenian meeting was to be held at cated with its marvellous developments, and for treal ; and this alone is a maginficent recompense
St. John's Wood, New York, on Tuesday, 15 this end, must follow, step by step, ifs constantly for the secular services which il has rendered to
inst. Mr. 'Stephens was todeliver an explana- growmg population, on ail points of its vast ter- this Parish.tory and recoîCi[lîatory utidreas, but it iras thought
toran recncSwary sectiss, bit repwa ts thoug ritory, te shelter it beneath ber shrines, te pro- 2. By its Superior, it bas the right of present-

i the Roberts-Sweeney section, which represents Mote the educatioi of its chîldren, take care of ing to the Bisbop those of its members who are
what is called tie Fenian Senate, would stif hold its poor, and, in fie, render it all those services te govern the Parish of Notre- Dame, and al
aloofi and would refuse to accept Mr. Stephens which it bas the right te expect from that divine the aother Parishes which may be constructed out
as theirleader. According to the statement of Religion. of its division. This privilege, well -deserved by
one leading Fenian, only about $500 remain in 2. The shepherd who sees bis sheep wander- the sacrifices of ali kinds which for the two cen-
the Treasury. Lg se far beyond the reach of bis crook that he turies past that it bas cultivated this vineyard, it

PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP 'THE BISHOP can no longer give them bis pastoral care, draws bas never ceased te make, raises it te a great
.OF MONTREAL, CONOERNING TEE SUB near ta them, as far as it is needful to do se, mn beight, and consolidates whilst consecratng its
DIVISION 0F THE PARiS 0F NOTRE DAME order te visit them assiduously, to know them importance in a City wbose birth it witnessed,

Ignatins Bourget, by the Grace of Godt and of the bytheir names, te feed them in the pastures of which bas grown up under its care, and which te-
Apostolie See, Bishop of Montreal, Assisting at the truth and piety, te protect them from the fury of day assumes beneatb ils astonished eyes such
Pontifical Throne- the wolves that'sepk te devour them. gigantic importance.
Dama, Health and Benedictien in th Lordf 3. If he dwell too far fro bis flock, it is im- 3. To it therefore will still belong the ad

It is time, Dearly Beloved Brethren, that We possible for him, in spite of bis zeal, to lavsh on ministration of the ancienrt Parish of Ville Marie,

should raise Our voice to put an end to certain them those cares of a pastoral vigilance winch no longer indeed by a single parish priest, but by

prepossessions concerning the changes which the alone an assure its safety. as many parish priests as there shall be erected

service of the ancient Parish of Ville-Marie is 4. The same thing may be said, if bis flock new parishes. For it, it is then a new era that

about t( undergo, and of which every one speaks become too numerous. For bis cares being too dawns, and a new career that is opened te its

after his own fashion. divided, grave inconveamences necessarily result, zeal.

We do this in ail confidence because ere as may easily be perceived by what follows. 4. In the division af the Parish, the Bishop

We speak as in the family>; as a father te bis 5. Everywhere, but more particularly i a will bave respect for te churches already built

children whose interests are above ail else dear City, the Faithful should have easy access to by .the Seminary, se as to make of them Parish
ta him. Therefore have We the full assurance their Parish Chureb, for the baptisa of their churches, in prefarence to al others. This is

tbat the explanations whicb We are about to children, for the bearing of religious instructions, but a most legitimate acknowledgment of the

give you,will suffice to allay certain rumors which for the assisting at Mass, and the reception of services rendered to this City, and te the entire

ceuse net to create uneasîness un the minds of the Sacraments. Parish, and a solemn act wnich will assure te

those who are net acquaintei with the facts about 6. They have also frequent occasion to ad. tbose churches, a regular and canonical exist-
to be accomplished. dress themselves te their Pastor, wbo bas the ene.

All that We are about to la>' bfora you, in grace cf bis state of life for assuaging athir 5. it will continue te enjoy ail the revenues

ail aimphecity, and la ail truthi, la relataed te the troublas, barmîg a ramedy> te tha grief et fa- cf the ParchLlaI churchas it Las buîit, te aid jt

f ollowing -four quiestie'is - " In whant do the mnijes, allaying intestine strifa, renciling mur- to dafray the expences cf (ha parochiai service,

changes about to bie made in thne service of' t/ne rieti pansons livig unhappily;together, briaging ef divine worship, andi othar changea.
Partsht cf Montreal consist ? Foer whaût rea- haik unruly' chilâran to the obédience due ta Advantatges for the patishioners cf Mont.-
sons shsould thnese changes bie mode ? W/hat (hein panants, andi of stînring up tha vigilance cf real:

profit te:ll accrue fromt these changes? By (Lths fathers anti methars whbo neglect thein mos t These ara (ha same us the aboya mentionéi.
wchat course of procedure are thnese changes ta important dut>', (bat of br:nging up (hein childiren 1. They' will stili ramnin the panishîonens et tha.

bie carrned out V'" properly'. Seminary' et St. Suipîce, wirbch but multiplias,
First question. lu whant do t/te changes 7. The Paston t·as neaed (o ha mithin reach cf fan (bain spiritual andi temporal goodi, (lese suie-

abFouet to be mode in t/te service of t/se Parzsk lis baevaed shaep, aboya ail twhen tha supreuxe cors whbich an ail tinmes thxe>' and (hein forefathars

of Mdontreal consist f moment cf death approaches (hem, at that (an- hava recaivedi freux It.
The better to undarstandi (ha atate cf thua ribla heur whbea (bey bava tha most urgent needi 2. Thaey will therefera stîl hava for thair

question, me'muat cast a glunce over (ha candi- et bis help, because (ha>' ara in risk cf falling a Parish Priasts, the CIergy cf (ha Semmanry--withb
tion of tha Parish from its establishmeant to the prey to tha never-casing attacks cf (ha navetar- tIs diflanance; t(:at insteadi cf ont, they mill

praseut day. a anaemy cf thein sualvatien. hava us muany as the greatest goodi cf seuls shll
Tht ranish et Vile-Manie, te-day calledi Leavung eut et sigbt those datails which aven>' require.

Montreal, mus ereetd, canomîcally', October onaecau supply' for hîmself, iet us remarik (but, 3. Thesa Saulpician Parish Priests (hus astab-
30t.h,-.1678, b>' the first Bishop cf Queabec, Mon- togethar, the Catholic andi Protestant populations lishing themselvas as it mare ut (bain ver>' doora,

seigneur Frauceis de Lavai de Montmorency, cf thia Parish mu>' be:about.130,000 seuls, anti will ha abla more easil>', anti fan more afficacuous-
irho in bis Décreet ftraction, ordainedi (bat the that (ha populution of (ha Oit>' bus overpassati 1y, te iavîsh an (hem (lese canes cf ail kinda,

sudPunal sbuli h sevai l prpeuiy bv M. ia liaits cf tha haund rad chnatns. Cunit thenite which good shephanda laviash on (hein sheep.
M. the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. be exacted tbat a single pastor should bave to 4. It will be far more easy for them to have
Sulpice. serve a City nearly three miles and a hal in resource to them for baptisms, marriagesj funeral,

By a Canonical Deeree, bearinbg date August length, with a breadth of about two miles and a and other, services which they have the right to
3rd, 1694, the Second Bishop of Quebec, Mon. third, besides several rural districts extendung a exect fro thein.zeal.
seigneur Jean, de La Croix de St. Vallier, es greut distance! 'Iit not therefore evident that '-5. These Su1picianPùsh Priests, tbus spreadi
tablisbed-the Superior of the saidj Seminary as to carry help to the 130,000 souls spread over avrr the large district whih now forais, the
Cure> (or Parish Priet,) n' perpetuity of the this vast district, the pastoral, action of severa Parisbof Montral, mill conti (o make an
said Cùre.o! Villa Maria. parish riests, who-dial be 'responsible before honorable use of (heir wislth in building every-

where, churches, school-hoses, places Of refuge
for the poor, orphanuasylums, and n fine in-carry-
ing oe aitsthose great and iioble works whieh we,
with so much edification tc ourselves, have be-
held them working at for two centuries;

Tht entira C!ty is'tha interested in a lively
man'e in these changes ; and doubtless all good

parishioners and' citizens will in their hearts ap-
plaud. Therefore do We entertain 'the firm
hope that al will be dune quieltly, in peace, in
unity of mninds and hearts, and that the Lord wil!
ha bit e us ail, satînt me may dwell and breathe
an (ha boiraIs of Ris loe.

Fouri question-By what course of proce.
dure are these changés to'be carmed out ?

In two words We will say what shall suffice,
We trust, to.satisfy and calux all mînds, for they
wil perceive in the course of procedure that is
to be folloved, the ivsdoin of the Church, Who te
attain ber ends-that is the sanctification and
the salvation of her children-foresees al difficul-
ties, and in su far as is possible bas regard for the
interests of all. For allb er lpawrkings, lke those
of God Who animates ber with His Spirit, are
not for pulling down-but foe bui!dug up. Non
ad destructionem, sed ad cvi ficationern.

1. For this reason the Bisbop must set about
the erection of parishes with a sovereign discre-
tion, and in the sole design o procuung for the
souls gonfided to bis care, those helps, which in
bis conscience he believes te be ecessary for
them.

2. Se as to proceed more ripely, le must coi-
ply witht île laws which the Church under the
Holy Spirit bas dravn out for him, an se far as
these are applicable to the circumstances of time:
place, and persons.

3. Above all, ha must take the advice of the
Canons of bis Cathedral, Who by the veryr nature
of their institution, are men of the Charch, for
the wants of the people, and for the belp of the
Bishop.

4. This precaution taken, he must take an-
other which consists in instituting upon the spot,
a legal înquest to estabisb the truth of thé facts
tbat interested parties may allege, and to assure
hmself that there are just grotinds for proceeding
to the erection of a new Parish.

5. The Jure/habitued-(î.e. the Seminary of
St. Sulpice)-as Weil as the actual Cure or
Priest of the Parish which it is proposed to sub-
divide, aid other parties interested, are cited to
appear before the Bishop, or the Commissioner
Who represents im, to show the reasons which
they may have to allege for, or against-tha sub-
division of the former PariaI, and the erection of
a new one.

6. In bis Decree of erection the Bishop de-
termines the limits et the new Parish, and assigns
to it its particular district, s that the Faithful may
attach themselves to the Church m which they
must discharge their religious obligations, and
which thenceforward they must cherish as their
mother: and in order also that they may knowv
ta whom to address themselves in their several
spiritual necessities.

7. The Bishop must in is wisdom, establish a
fair equilibrium betwixt the Parishes that he es-
tablîshes, so that they be neither too large nor
too small ; and s that thereia may be found all the
elements of prosperity, and of encouragemeut,
both for the pastor and for the focek.

8. He must take counsel, sa as to assure te
the new church the resources that may be re-
quired for divine worship-and for a decent main-
tenance te the Parish Priest.

Such Dearly Beloved Brethren are the chief
pi ecautions to be taken in ordert ( proceed regu-
larly to t e subdivision of any ancient Parish, and
the erection of a new one. The simple sketch
of them we here lay before you must make
you understand that it is Our intention faith-
fully to comply with them; for We well
understand that We owe ta you an example
of strict filial obedience ta the wise laws
c f Our RaIly Mother the Church. On your side,
you wili apprcve yourselves docile as chlldren in
ail tînt mn>' be orderedi for (he greatar glonry cf
Godi, anti île grenter geood et seuls. Yen mill
not faul to appreciata, as xt shouldi ha appraciatedi,
this parnal disclosure ai Ont heart, wichdl mould
hava you ignorant of nothing thal huas to e atint
for tha commoxn geood et a tendet>' laved famîly'.

Bvt ene word remamns fer Us te utter, but one
voir te make, but one hope te express. 1Macy t/he

pence cf God? whuc/s passethn all understanrdsng
ikeep your hearts and mincis in Ô/hrist Jesus.
-F/nil. iv. 17. .

May' the Immaculate Virgia our augusf Fa-
troness Wiheomwe this day honen under the tile
cf Our Lady cf Bon-Conseil daîgn. te direct aIl
cur'operations for (ha 'greater good cf a Cmî>'
which la Her's b>' se mai>' anti se juat (ils.-
Mu>' Sha maka HersaIf kuown, by the powerful
heip which She us aboit( te grant te TJs, as (ha
Most Prudent Vurgin, andi as (ha Sea of Di-
qine Wiadom.*-'-

The present Letter shal be read at the Office

of the Parochial Churc of Notre Damè d
Villa-Marie, Sunda>' next the 29th of the present
month, andinthe churches of the Parsh in the
Fifth Sunday alter Easter, the Sixth Day of

May next.

'G1en -at Mentreàl, in" r1<af91s4'

t e,114
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THE TRUE WITNESS ANI-CATHAOLIC CH1tONICLE--- MAY , 1866

this twenty-sixth day of he month of April, in

the Year One thousand eight hundred and sixty -
six under our band and-seal, and the countersign

of Our Secretary.
fG. Bishoi cf Montreal.

3y> command-of His Lordship.
J. O. PARE, Canon Sec.

In our next we will give a translation of ano-

tier Pastoral from His Lordship the Bishop of
Montreal showing how necessary is the new

oaspice which be purposes to establisi, explaîing
its object, and principles upon iic it wil i be

conduîcted ; and earnestly invokung the charitable

co.peration of ail the Faithful of the Diocess.

A LETTER TO THE REv. E. B PusEY, D.-D.
On 1-lis Rrcent Lîrenicoi, By John sleur
NewVman,' D.D., ai tise Orator>'. Dawson
Bros., Mon.real:-
Themost important resuIt of Dr. Pusey'

much talked of Eirenzicon is ibis letter, which

îppiîy it has prvoked from Dr. Newman, in

reply to the Anglican's strictures on the cultus

rbich Catholics pay to Our Blessed Lady, the

Mother of Gad. It is to this point tliat Dr.

Bewman dmost exciusively addresse himself in

his reply ; since in bis strange peace-iessage,

wbici Dr. Newman happily describes as having

been discharged as if from a catipult-Dr. Pusey

seems to Lave had as his cief object, an attack

upon ltie devotion of Catholies te the Blessed
Virgin Mary.

To thisattack Dr. Newman replhes by showing
mhat were the opinions of the earliest Fathers

respecting her, since la tie Fatiers, artl
Christian antiquity Lis opponent appeals. Not,-
however, as ifbthe former were prepared to admit
that the Fathers, or Christian antiquity, as inter-

preed by private judgment were, any more than

the Bible su lîke manner interpreted, thle " rule of
faith" for Christians of the nineteenth century :
for the ever present voice, of theever living and
rresent Church is the sole rule wbich he, or we

know of as by Christ Himself appointei: never-
theless since Anglicans of the Pusey school ap-

peal to the Fathers and to Christian antiquity, it
is perfectl> lagical for Dr. Newman to show that

these authorities are on Lis side, and against bis

opponents.
Dr. Newman cails into Court, as bis first wit-

mese, St. Justin MartyrC-A.D. 120 -165 ;
St. Ireuus-l 2 -- 200 ; and Tertualhs-16 0

-240. O! these, the last represents Rome and

Africa; St. Irenmus Asia Mîuor, and Gaul ; St.
Justn, Palestine, and of more importance still,
St. John the Evangelist-since ,he bai learnt
Christianity from St. Polycarp, who in his turn

was a disciple of the Beloved Disciple. The
cbain is perfect: not a link is missing.

From the writings of iese Saints, and apolo-

gi•a ai the carly Church Dr. Newman gathers

the opinions of the first Christians concerniag the

person, office, and dignity of the Mother of Our

Lord. le shows that t ey invariahiy speak o

ber as the second Eve ; as the woman who re.

pairel the evils wrought to the human race by
the first Eve. Thus St. Justin:-

98 For Eve, being a virgin and undefiled, conceiving
the word that was from the serpent brought forth
disobedience and death; but the Virgin Mary, taking
faith and joy, when the Angeltoid ber the good tidinge
a * * answered, Be it to me according te thy
Word."-ryPk, 100,.

St. Irenmus in lîke manner mstitutes the sanie

anialogy:-
i or what Eve, a virgin, bound b>' incredulity,

that Mary, a virgin, unooed by faith."-Sda HSr,

"i Ad, as4 by virgin the buman race had been
boand to death, by a virgin it ie saved, the balance
being preserved, a virgin's disobedience by a virg's
abedience."-b. V. 19.

So also Tertullian:-
i Ire had believed the Serpent: Mary believed

Gabriel: the foult which the One committed by be-
lieving, the other by believing has blotted out.'-
Tert. de Cam. Christ. l.

The -one Virgin is the antithesis of the other.

The part that Eve playedi mn the Fall, was, ac-
carding te tie aabve writers, played aso by Our
Blesses! Lady in tht Redamptien, af the human

race. Net; uni! on (lis point Dr. Newman farci-

bly insists-use as amore passive or phsysical lu-
strumentîn thsai Redemptian, but as an active, mo-

rat, and responsible agent (heremn. For it is la this
cense thaI, withoaut excepioni, al! tht early FatLors

speak of her: and! except lu thic cense it would! be

edle to speak ailier as the antithe io E vo, who a
was far mare than.a physcal iustrument in man's

Pall, but sunintelligent andi reeponsîble agent '

thereîn. What Eve vas lu the anc ciase, thati

accor dîng taoh univers te al faith ai tise Chricsun|

Churchi ai tht-second :entn>', vas Mary lu tise
ailier case. Nov what .vas tise part ulayeds by>|
tht first Eye in the Fa!! of Mvancy Dr. Newman i
states it.-

" She-Mary-s thé aecond Era. Nov tut us eau-
aider vha 1us imies. e had a dafinitae easential

paidr lathiFires Cavenant. The fate cf the hûman
raceiao-vith Adam.: ho-lt was visa repremented ue.
It vas in fel ta v al: tisuh h3re hsad fallen,

if Âdrn ha!staoad, w ia ud not have lst
toe -szperïturai -privileges whioh oeebevsètoid

upn .ims.urfiesfather. YT, thoogis Ire.wuas
-al the td af e(o rsé,till, aven asaregarde tse

taé et h a'plane!of her ni for Ada, tafoi
We. ivinassitted the naming of all thingé, en-

d'ited he t th e Motr als livinj,':i a ne]>'
'emxprU-N1- f a fact ony but a adignity: but
fûrIbte, s ehe thns 'iad ber own'-goneral relation to
¢1 b a raceeo again hadeh oereowv speciai

arde it:.trial suda [ts:alal lAd.nm Ih
obLa eaoiertii|v had auintegràfsbae. -

'hP!womu beinguoduie;ï * luthe transgeosion.'

the money o this point the idh .eople

"The papers, as well as the people, want to know
whaI has been done xit the mouey. This is a land-
able desire on thepart af the people who'subscribed,
while It is a piecoeof imperttience on the part ofthe
press." ,..

Other inforaRtiOn than this, the a ioed Organ
,thq Fenian Brotherhood deigns not to give;

though it m eeconfessed that-this is of the

She listened ta the Évit Angel; Bh offered the fruit
ta her hanband, and he ate of -it. She co.operated,
not as an irresponsihie instrument, but lntimately and
personally in the sin: She brought,it about. As
tbe-history stand., shewas a Sine-qu z-non, apositive,
active, cause of it. .And she had ber share lu its
punishiment; in the sentence pronounced on ter she
was recoganized as a real agent in the temptation and
its issue, and she suffered accordingly; In that awful
transaction, there were three parties concerned-tbe
Merpent, the Woman, and the Man: and at the time of
their sentencp, au event was annonneed for the fa-
ture, in which the three sane parties were to meet
again-the Serpent, the Woman, and the Mon ; but it
was ta be a second Adam, and a second Eve, and
the new Eve was ta be the Mother of the new Adam
1 I will put enmity btween thee and the Woman, and
between tby seed, snd her seed.' The seed of the
Woman is the Word Incarnate, and the Woman,
whose seed, or Son He is, is lHie lother Mary. This
interpretation, and the paralleizein t involves seemi ta
me undenlable : but at ail eveuts (snd t(B is l my
point) the parallli [os the doctrine of the Fathere
trom the earliest times."-pp. 34, 35.

.In other words of St. Jerome, Death by Eys,
life by Mary ; or as the sane idea is expressed
by St. Augustine-".Bya wonan death, by a
u'onan life;" and this faith, neither more nor0
less, is what the Church enjoins to-day upon lier
chldren, and propounds ta them in the doctrine
of the linmculate Conception. Hereon is based
the entire cultus of the Blessed Virgin, which ta
Protestants seems misplaced for two reasoiis.

First, they do not, at best, conceive of Our
Blessed Lady as anything more than a mere
passive, and physical instrument in the great
vork o man's B.edemption. Secondly, t ey,

except in a few rare and exceptional cases, do
not beteve ber ta have been veridy an truly the
Mother of God ; that is ta say, they do not be-
liere in the Catbohc doctrine of the Incarnation,
or, in other words, lu the hypostatic union of God
andi m in the truit of ber womb-Our Lord Jesus
Christ. Did Protestants believe that He Whom
the Virgin Mary bare in er bosom, carrte d in
ber arms, and nourisbei with ber milk, was verily
indeed a Divine Persan, perfect God as weil as

man; they would cease ta marvel at te bigl es-
teem in which Catholics hold ber ; and, far fron
tauntmg us with Marilatry, would strive rather
ta surpass us in their veneration far one wbo
thoug h on! a creature, and therefore infinitely
below Creator, bas nevertheiess been raised ta
such an inconceivable Leight of dignity. It is
because they think meanly of the Son, that they
think but meanlyi of the Mother; and as t is im-
possible te elevaite a pedestal without at the
same lime, and by the same process, elevating
the superstructure, sa also it is morally impossible
ta depress the one, wilbout aisa depressing or
lowering the other.

We would that we had space for further ex-
tracts from the beautiful reply ta Dr. Pusey with
which Dr. Newman bas lavored us. But we
would advîse the Catholie reader who would
wish to see the cultus of Our Blessed Lady ex-
plained, vindicated, and establisbed on its pro-
per footing, ta procure for themselves a copy of
the phamphlet. It is for sale at the store of
Messrs. Dawson of this City, and wil obtain we
would fan ope, an extensive circulation amongst,
and careful perusal by, npt Catholies only, but by
Protestants who desire ta inquire into the truth
of the matters in controversy betivixt Christians
of different denomnations.

THE REv. PERE MIciEL.--On Wednesday
evening [ast this velil known, and unîversally be-
loved Priest, leit Ibis City for Quelic, wvere
it seems that bis pressnce is requîred by bis
Superors. This wil!lhe a great loss ta Mont-
real.

The Rev. Father was attended ta the steam
boat by nearly alIl the members o f' Union Ca.
tholique, a Society of which lie was the Director,'
and in whose welfare he took the most lively in -
terest. A fareweli Addresss was preseuted ta

him as he embarked, and he carries with him tihe
sincere regards not cly of the Society, but of
all who had the pleasure of knowing him during
bis sojurn at St. Mary's College.

The health of the City is good. We hear no
more of the spread of Cholera at New Yok;

and though it is probable that the disease may»
maike its appearance in aur large tovn with (Le

arrivai ai the emîgrant ships, it le ta be hoped
(bat (Le precautions already taken, or about toa
hie taken, may bave the effect ai preventing itl

fraim- spreading ever (Le rural districts. We
understand! that the Grand Trunk s making all
t needful arrangements for tho health and com.-

fort ai the expected immigrants, by' securing ton
tbem (ho udvantages ai roomy>, well-ventiîled!

cars, and makiug lthe necessary' arraugemeute at
the different halting places, or dopats, for onabling
(hem ta procure ai easy rates a cupply' ai whole-
some foad!.

THE ENriAN FUNDS. - Theo4r2T4 .Z'eople,
the acknowledged organ af .the O'Mahony wing,
Las, mn its issue ai tise 12th inst., as .eitoril
wherein, af course, allusion me made ta this sua..-

ject. We hope (bat (ho oxplanatians will prove
satisfactor> ta the subscrnhors ta the fans!, whoa
are now impertinently asking wbst bas become afi uav m rix EraGr. -On Saturday night a young-

ter was canght in a boer vault in Bleury Street,
hoîping hdmet!. The consequenco was a sanu.
trsbing admliaiteréd b>' tb. proprlotor te thé cul-
prit on he spot, who preferred thic method of deal.
ing with him to handiug him avor to the contamina.
tianofa police court and over-crowded jail. Sme
weak minded people whob hard the squeass of the
victim were induced to 'sympathize with him, but If
thi ôharitable practics were more generasly follow.
up, it ,would relleve our'police from a doal of embar.
rasmont, and we have no doubt the youth felt much

etter on Snnday than ho did on Saturday aight .

most meagre kind of mformation that ca be rell
imagîned. "For obvious reasons,1 it continues,-
" we are alot at lberty ta state the amount of money
subsecribed, but we asiure our readers that it is
ridiclauuly email ta revolutionise Ireland, and en-
able ber people ta cope with such a power as Eng.
land. Lot no nevpaper statements, or interestcd
orators influence the judgments of Fenians en this
bead., We know what we say when we assert that
tbere is not a grumbler inside or ouIt of the organiza-
tion who would not blush ta learn the sinalness of
the amout subscribed ta frce Ireland." - I ish
People.

Therefore, the conclusion is evident; more
money, a good deal more money s wanted. As
ta what is done with the money-the press lias no
business to inquire ; though the desîre for in-
formation ou this point is on the part of tlic peo-
ple ivio subscribed, I very !audable"-so laud-
able in tact, limatit il ould be a pity ta gratify it
stne a gratified desire exists no longer as a de-
sire. This much in the way of au explanatiop
does the bnsk rople vouchsafe and no inore.-
" That's the ivay the money goes," and more
money is vanted immediately. For the reat the
saute journal not indirectly points out that the
Sweieney and Roberts faction" n composed of
very icked men-inen ith itching palhns, wio
long for a fiogerng of ihe funds, sud who, this
their desire-winch is not laudable-having been
refuse!, iave create! scism:-

" Greedy and ambitious men crept buto the ranks
at the eleventh bour, and advertiaed their patriotism
with such a ilood of eloquence, and elbowed their
ways ta high places with such brazen effrontery, that
the old workers gave way, and the timid stood lu
perfect awe of the new Apostle of Irish freedom.
Men who but a few manthe aga wera the enemies of
h cause, thon they sa a chance forfame ar easy

fortune, fargut their enity aud hugged Feuisuistu
ta their truant bearte. Like all couverts whether
religios or moral, they could not be be expected ta
eave a competency without receiving a title mors
than an equivalent. Some became the guiding stars
that all wise men from the four cardinal points of the
compass were expected ta follow, while others, like
COerberus of old, without bis fidelity, watched at the
door of the Treasury..'-rsk People.

Such is the character given of themselves by
the Fenian organ. It wil! no doubt prove as sa-
tisfactory, as the full and lucid explanation of the
vay the money goes.

Ma. GEORGE BRO WS AND THE REv. Dn.
RYERSON.-These two worthles are at logger-
beads, and are saying very bard tbings--none
the less true, perbaps, because ard-ot one
another. Quoth the Globe:-

' The man"-dreadful ta relate the Rev. Mr.
Ryersona is lhe man here irreverently alluded ta)-
", the man who pocketed public money upon the au-
tbority of a smile fromt a Firt Minister, cannot in-
jure any any one by what he says. IL muet always
be a subject of regret that we have at the head of
th Educatiouai1Department of the Upper Province
a man who, however useful he may beh in some re-
specte, is not entitled ta the confilence or respect of
bis fellow-citizens,-a man whn does net speak the
truth ta hie friands, and who a ystematically vilifies
his opponents.l* laalmost every matter with
which Dr. Ryerson bas ta do, there is some pettyj ob
involved.-Globe.

After this we should ik-e ta hear the Rev.
Mr. Ryerson's opinion o .Mr. George Brown -
of I" the mvan who ; we leave it ta our impossible
to trust or respect Head of the Educational De-
partment, ta continue the sentence.

The Catholic Young Men's Society beg leave ta
acknowledge, with many thanks, the very hand.
soa donation ta their lbary ofa complets set cf
Genald Griffil'swuks, sud fivo mtnbore of the 1D'i.
lin Review, from Danald McDoneld, Esq, late pro-
prietor of tha Montreal Tr.anscript. This is the
third donation they have received tram tht gentle-
mun.
. Tuc MiT OF THE " MoNTREAL. "-We meUtioned

in Saturday*a issue the sad accident that had befallen
the mate of the lMonireal on bi passage to Quebec
on that steamer. We bave now before us the parti.
cilar. It appears that the steamer was nearing
Point Platon about three a'clock on Friday morning
when Ehe came in callision with the Hero, one of the
St. Lawrence Company's tow basta, the bow of the
Hero striking the port eide of the Montreal imme-
diately under the most forraid of the outside range
of port state rooms, and ripping open that splendid
vessel ta the extent af about 50 feet up ta the paddle
box, where theo strog timbers aof the wheule broke
the force of thé collision. The varions cabine or (ho
officers, the kitche, and oher aparmeuts a ecupy-
ing that spa ce of the main deck, were ai course com.
pletely stoe in, sud among the berthe and partitions
was discovered the dead body of the ChiefMate, Noel
Ladebauche, who ait the moment of the collision lay
sleepinhlu bislerth, just inside oet[he opint wire
le Hero's boeprit commeneed its destructive vnrk,
The bhock broke two of the fianges of the Hero's
machiner>', disahuiug ber for funther pi-ogres.. Capt.
Ohabeto! he Sera vas saleep n hie cabi when thé
accident occurred, sud after examining hie vessai,
proceeded to Quehec, an board the Monireal, ta sonu!
np another tug steamer ta reheove her, which vas j
doue early in the morning. Neel, for sa ho vas ·
general!>y called, vas a ralued officer af tbe Com.i
pa' raiu bee an the mai route fo (L It

frame, vhose fgure sud fsce muet bave been fami.

Qebec sud linurealsr Thethdecead s a ntive
cf Sorti, sud leaves a family a? none ta depiore
te untsel>a erc ter p:otector. Ho vas 44

Mn. Henry' Judah cf this cit>' te ureating bouse,
sud lares an hie wild loas lu [ho tovnship af Here-
fond, sud in order te encourage eligible settlers, bas
very' genorously' offered ta psy Uhe first thsree years'
taxes uspon theso farns, ta ropait (ho ras, sud toa
give $400 sud a lot of land tawards building a Os-

Dram° ALR.-We notice that thai thic ingénions
affair [s to ho lntroduced buta tise Jfeenits Cailogo,
snd vas at a recent experiment highiy eulogised b>'
(ho Prefet of' the Institution as an article aIf utmnost
utility'. Mn. Dion's Agent,, Mesera. Le Blanc k Ca.;,
wiii horoafter lié found at No. 51 Groat St. James
Street., .

tian fortitude; he was a kind friand, and a true
benefactor, and willbs mach mourned by aIl ewho
knew or hear talof her. She was over 53 yeara
married. My her soul, thrsngh the meroy of God,
rost in peace. Amen.

At Bridge End, North Lancaster, Guengarry , on
the lth May, after a long illess, Angas McGillia,
aged 83 years. He bore hie.illness vith Christian tor-
titude. Ms hie soai, through the mro' of -ad,
test la peace. - Amen,

DUNDAB HIBERNIAN CATHOLIO LITERARY
SOOIETY.

At the adjourned Annual Meeting ci tho aboyé
Society held in the Society's roms on Thursday
evening then3rdinst., the following gentlemen were
elected office earers for the ensuing year.:-

President-James B Looney.
Vice do-James Hourigan.
Secretary-Patrick Ocogr.if.
Assistant de-Peter Brady.
Treasurer-John Coegriff. '
Grand Marshal -Thomas Stapelton.
Banner Bearer-John 'Connora.
Flag do-Patrick Dunn.
Conmitte of M4nagement-H nery Cowles, John

M. Commins, John Lahey, Owen Coleman, Michael
McGinn, Patrick Commins, Thomas Stapelton, Pa-
trick Danun and John O'Connoras.

Pa-tal CosGalr, Secretary,
Dandas, May 1iti 1806.

Pur FmUL.-Canada possesses na coal, ber Woods
ara fas disappeariug under the a s of the settler,
sud the public mut regard wilh interest the atten-
tion which le being raid to the g:eat peat beds whieb
eit iTrions parts ai the ca,întry. A Ibrge cumn
o? mono>le repirnm1 i)n bave ben pa fdor a tract ai
land in the neighbourbood of the )Welland Canal,
wichc epntains the article in gréat quantities, and
it is aid that arrangements will speedtly le made ta
bring the new article aI fuel into the umarket. Much
attention la being paid to the peat Lobs of .oUgland,
Ireland and Scolland, and numerous companies are
now atork, drying, powdering and pressing the
peat into cakes, and forwarding it to the cities aud
manufacturing towns, to ea uaed for ail the purposes
te which coal is pplid. It las beei used in driv-
ing locomotives from Belfuat ta Portrash. It gives
an ample supply of steam With no emoke, and
saves one-q-·r.nter of the weight.of carriage. It cou-
tains no sulphur, and tborefor daoes not injure ma-
chinery, and it can h formed fito charcoal with all
the baneficial eflocte la ithe manufacture ofiron of the
same article formed from nwood. We see it etaxed
that il bas beau laid down in Dublin at $2 50 a ton,
at whicb price, for the same purpones, it is more eco.
nomical than coua, although, ton for ton, it produces
ouy tU pacent.l hpuriaoas compsred bith lhe more
pleuliful mataniat. If thé prbceeta Dubhluinesau>' in-
dication of the cost of the article in Canada, thore is
no reason ta doubt that hore peat wililie more econo.
mical that coal. Allowing $3 50 a tdu, it would
stili be ceaper than coal at present prices, and it is
more cleanly and esly bandled.

There aie great difficulLies in the way of lhe intro-

duction of a new article of fuel, and some expendi-
ture of money and labour willhbe needed ere the peat
beds of Canada will be extensively worked, huit thera
does appear ta be a prospect of the lack of coal being
ta a large extent compensated by the introduction at
this article into our dwellings and workbope. On
the Island of Anticosti there is said te ha sagroat bed
of eighty miles in length by two in breadth, with an
average depth of from two alton feet. But it is
not necessary ta go so far as Anticosti. Every coun-
ty [n Canada probably containe peat beds of grester
or les extent.- Globe.

Mail steamers may be boarded at Father Point
and inspected while en route te Quebea without
stopping. If free from infection they will receive a
elean bill of ealth, if no they are ta be stopped- at
Grasse Isle or the mouth of the St. Charles, as pro-
vided or ail other vessels.

Ail vessels arriving at New Carlisle in the Dis-
trict of Gaspe are ta be inspected, and, in case of
any infectious disease, ordered to Grosse Ile for
quarantine.

The prospects, says a Napanee paper, for a livaly
business by our merchants and manufacturers dur.
ing the presentapring and comIng suommer are, we
think, very gond. The farmers bave bad splendid
weather for putting in their epring crops, and as
there bas beon but little rain thii season yet, it is
very likely that we shal have more during the sumni
mer months than we bave ecjoyed in the same pe-
riod for the laat foui years. The prospects of an
abundant harves: being gond, the farmers (w lio are
really the class in an agricultural country like this
wo make the business) will feel able to purchase
many articles that under other circumstances they
would do without.

SExCoIN,.-The Rochester Un'on says : The
quantity at spimits emuggled into the country froi
.Canada la enormous, probably one-third o al that
le consume!. te-half he whisky sol in this ait,
Bluffalo sud aImer pain ts along thé fronuier is tic
product of Canidian prits.

FonGEar.-Mr. Faulkner, ex-bi.P.P. for Hochala-
ga, charged with tch aboe crime, las been admitted
ta bail.

PAuLîMAMsT.- The Ottawa correspondent of the
Leader writes tbat il le reported in weil informed
circles that Parlisment bas beeu called chiefly with
a view ta pushing certain important measures ren-
dered necessary by the abrogatioi of the reciprocity
raty. The session wili probably last for somae four
an ivoes, au! thon vili ho adjaurne cutill sanie
time in he fi 1 perhaps Novenher, vnen 111eexpe-
ted that all obstacles ta Confederation wili have been
removed.

The Kingston Whig says, on Saturday night oth
instant, ome parties broke iota the Roman Catholie
place o vorabip at Broons Mille, an elao a valua-
h. ie piceo sulvrt late, saomrmunion cloîL an! s
quantity' c? fringe. An axe vas founs beaide theé
sitar, hsaving been used ta break apen thé door b>'
lie robbhers, bu cmder te effect au entrance ta theo
ehurch. A strict searech bas been instituted fan (heo
etoien articles.

A. conuict lu (ho Kingstan Paniteutiary' unmed
McDonald, comitted suicIde b>' hanging himself withi

uni>'ma!evwmonths ta serve andhad juetcecaae ut
cf the boîpital, was clightly' deranged la usind. Heo
wrked in bhe shoemaker's shop.

EsporT or CAND1A OATTLt.-The Kingston
Newos says :-The steamer Bayj of Quinte contiueso
to brnug doan, snd thé ferry to take aven, large nuni-
bers o? eîttle fan thie Americin martel. As high as
prico as fifty deliars lu gold, par head!, le being paid!
b>' American dealoe,

Tu this Oity' an thie 9l instant, Mrns. J. .T. Curran,
cf a Sonu'

At Gleunevis, Glengarry, an (ho GUI instant, ati
half-past aix p ta., a? diseace a? lhe litant, atlthe ad.
rance! age ot 73 y'ears, Ohristins, tho baeved *ife ofi
Captain Nieu Ban koDonald. Her spiritual adyiser,
Be-r Father Mastorsons, vas vith ler un>' ai ber

MONTREAL RETAIL

Flour, country, par quintal,
Oatmeal, de
Indian Moal, do
Wheat,'pr min,
Barley', do., per 50 lbs
Peas, do.
Qats, do.
Butter, fresh, par lb.

Do, salt de
Beaus, small white, par min
Potates, par bag
Onione, par minot,
Beef, per lb
Park, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Lard, per lu
Eggs, fresh, per dozett
Apples, per bri
HaW, per100 bundles,
straw
Fiar Seed
Tiuothy Seco,
Turkeys, per couple

MARKET PRICES.
May 15, 1868
e. d. s. d.

. 17 0 ta 17
. l0 ta 11

.... 8 6 tO 9 0
O 0 ta O 0

. 3 4 to 3 6
.. 4 0 ta 4 9

... 1itoj 2 G
.... 1 6 t 1 9
... i 1 t 12

n.... 0 0 ta O0
'. 3 3 toa 3e

. 4 0 ta 0S9
S0 7ito O 9
S O 7to O B
0 a to 0 9
6 0 ta 7 s
0 10 to 1 a
O 9 ta 010

.... $2,00 t $4,00
.... $5,00 t $6,50
.... $2,00 ta $3,35

10 6to a
.... 8 9 ta 15 0

NOTICE.
THE 00-PARTNERSIIP heretofore existing Le.
tween Clarles Catelli, Aurelio Gianoti, and Davina
Alouisi as manufacturers aof Statuary, under the name
and Stylo of CATELLI, 00.: was diasolved" on the
121h instant.

The affaira of the late Firm wil! ba settled by the
undersigned, whoi lauthorised to collect ail debta
and pay ail demande against said Firm.

CHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal 17 May 1866. im.

COLLEGE OF R EG1POP OLIS
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the RtgAt Sg
S. J. Haran, Bish.p of Kingston.

THE above Institution,situated ln one ofthe must
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ia nov
completel>organised. Able Tesera bave beenpro
rided fer thé varions dopanimeuls. Theoabject ef
the institution is to impart a good and solid educa..
tien ta the falleet ensé eo the vend. The husith
moalei,sand.msnners ofîthe pupils vii lieb an objoot
of constant attention. The Course of instructlon

i inclade a complote Classical an! Commercial
Edulcutian. Particular attention viii ho giron te;uî.
French and English languages,

A large snd well selected Library will be OPEI
t te Pupil R M

Board and Taition, $100 per Annau (payable' lal
yearly bu Advance.)

Use o? Librar>' durlug mIa>', $2.
Theo Anuar Sessiongcoamences on the lst Sep ~

suber, aut ended a the Firat Thursday of July.
Jul>' 21a1 1861.

SPEGIAL NOTICE.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and
St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfuliy la--
atm!is friéndesud lié publia, (bat hé teépa co».

sta Uty for sale the fllowing hPatino :-.
Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostor

PUiot, Irish Amorieau, [rish Canadin ,Comic Month4
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staas
Zeitung, Griminal Zeitung, Courrier des Etats Unis d
Franco-Americains, N. Y. Herald, Tines Tribune
News, World, and ail the popular Story, àomio ani
Illuhtrated Papers. Lé Bon Ton, Mad. Demorett
Faekion BooH, Lsbiels Magazine, Gdey's.- Ldyi
Bee1 sud Harpor>e Magazin.-Meuotreai Heraidj,
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witues,, True Wit;
nées, La Minerve, Le Paya, L'Ordre, L'Union Nationi,
ale, Le Perroquet, La Sote and Le Defrichenra-The
Novelette, Dime Noyes, Dime eug. Boo, -Jôkea.
Books, Almanack, Diaries, lKapsGuide Bob -
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and.every' desonipU ' o -

WritingPaper, Envelopes, and-Sohool Materialosat
the very lowet prices. Aibumà,Photographe, ant>-
Prindts. a iptonsseoolvedfcr roèspape ang
Kaguas -

We regret te learW tha His Ôrace the Right
Rev. Dr. Dixon, Archbishop of .Armagh, and
Primate ofM .i Ireland, died o Sunday the 29th
uit.

I- M. S. Pylades is expected to .remam at
Quebec until the middle of July. The Barra.
couta, Cherub and Minstrel gunboats have left
Portsmouth în company ior service in the St.
Lawrence and Lakes.

Gen. Doyle, in a despatch to Gen. Sir W. F.
Williams, states that the Femans left Eastport
vithout liquidating debt contracted with their
sympathisers to the amount of $6,000. Served
them rîght.

l n adrunken sae.len which took place amnga
party of Indians the other day, near London C.
W., one of the men draving a knife,stabbed two
others. One of the wiounded men is not expect-
ed to recover. The guilty party ivas secured
by bis companions and lodged m0 jail.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Gregoir, Rev. 1IIIarper, $2; Malbale, P Joues

51; Otttaws, L Whelau, Sul; Leeds, T Scallen, $t1;
Martintowni, D ifeDouell 3t,8, Charlottenbourg, $5 ;
Lochiel, D P MeDonald $1 ; Portsmouth, A Grant,
$1 S; Suith Falls, J [lourigan, $2: Umfraville, D
ICavanagh, S2; St. Anicet, P Quinn, $2.

Per Rev Mr. Lalor, Picton,-Ale Shannon $3.
Per L Coughlin, St Cauherines,-P iaber, $2.
Per Rev R Brettargh, Trenton,-M Sullivan, $2

P Egan. $1.
Per W Ohisholm, Cornwall,--R Donovan, $3.50.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

montreal, May 15, 186.
Flour-.Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00 ; MiddlIngs, $5,25

$5,50; Fine, $6,50 to $6,25; Super., No. 2 $6,50 ta
$6,65; Supertine $685 to $7,00 ; Fancy $7,50 to
$7,75 Extra, $8,50 to $8,75 ; Superior Extra $9,00 ta
$0,50; Bag Flour, $3,90 to $4,00 per 112 Ilbs.

Eggs per doz, 00e to 00c.
Tallow per lb, 00oc to 00a.
Butter, per lb.-New Worth 22e to 27C., accord-

ing to quality.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $24,50 to $25,00; Prime

Mes, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $10,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal par bri of 200 ibs, $4,50 to $4,85:
wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1.37.
Ashes per 100 lb, First Pots, at $5,871 to $0,00

Seconds, $5,55 to $6,50 ; First Pearis, $7,25 to $7,50;
DreBeed Roge, par 100 li. .. $10,00 to $11,00
Beef, live, per 100 Ibs 7,00 te 9,00
Sheep, Gcl, . .$8,00 ao$14,00
Lamb, 3,00 to 4,00
Calves, each, -- $6,00 to $8,00
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.11 Et G N I N T E L L I G E EO E. Mar; L *when~the ustrinc wre,iu dë t, Yesïeda,;îb tb-vilItho, Enapertrwa0alk.
thE 'ilds aTat76. The late enormous¯'fall.in ig lu tht. Sammer Gsrdùena'crowd assembled at
- talis eecurities bas causetithe greate,t uneasiness, the 'gatet;ee Blé -Mjeutyteai ~oiiriage.

èE. a ffrt â'h véhbeènmade t e gilain'i-t' &tib .re, Âm e g .thos e eple, wbo ;w re anjmatedswihfeel-,
sät f:istlani fri.In heChanbàofe-inkas!,of'devor a i"and .v oadse;the .Monarche

Plis, April 27 - The Constitutionnel of ibis nesdaythéMinistér f Financeépké of aiarmists-re. w se naniegi neyer &enioned by- anant except.
m oraig pablisbes the following: -o'i' malignantil esréad with tbeview àf'id'iigiug wth exprdsp'on.of respictand. gratitude. thora was

We art ia a position to-statethat Italy bas nei Itallan credit-sucb as reconrs; o afôrce&dpaper a miscireat meditting au attempt upoan the most

ther made.armamente nor effected concentrations.of 1enrrency and ather injurious inventions Thesebad 'valuabie lifeinRusia. Thank Heaven, the criminal

troop F'Th'ideclaratiofl' tht Italian -Goverment taed no belle! bre, except among thosé'inter- iesgn.was net, realized, ad the.ages of Russian

areres'inthis resjeecand are onfirmed by ail èted in propogating them, but they aré sàid to have history remain nntainet..by a sanguinary deed ef

privafédr official informatidn, badtbeir effect on certain foreigExchaiigès 'Signior unpredeteted atrcity. Thnchroniclers of our time:,

ThtGovtrment ofthe Emperor Napoleon has Scialoja indignantly denouncedthe authors of those have, been apàred the distresing dtiuty.of haading
not two polîèt, ~andi does net encourage warlike calumnies. and declaredt thefnds roqtired'for thé dovin to pesterity' the tale of a nefarous eact hitherto

inclinations on one side or th othecr. It desirés the páyment of the dividend due at the end oftnte tos b unknown lu the annals of the Russian people. The
maintenance of peace in every-quarter, and does al] aredy secured. This declaration is hardly' an lite f himwhose mule at ibis moment is se indispen-
in its power, within the. measure of its rights and ativancesince an a former occasion we were told by sable toRussia-bas beeu providentially preserved' At

digrily' ta pieserre the~blessing' àf peace t Eu- 'the Finance Minister that the payment of dividende the moment when.the crumnal design, long matured

-ae was.provided for until tht end of the year. But it is the miscreant's head, was about t be carried out,

yoo . aldneessary.to iùnute tbefill in the funs te the a. Providence,.akingpity upon Rdssia, made a simple
' Ciàèntitiorly'afiser the recelp cf Prussia's rep.y thora of false news ? Italy ia preparing for a war of peasant, Osslp Ivanovitch Kommissaroff, the lustre-

tht Vienda Cabinet entereit rcommunication which lookers-on cannt but consider the event ex ment of its will. Oasip [Joseph] Kommissarotf, a

ith thtenasiabnGavennent, in oeer te solde trenely.bazardons, although the Ministerial Nazione young man of 25,' was boru in the village of Moivi-

th h anneruianbih muternilniament should be aeclaredstwo days ag, that 1 the eventuality t a vini, province Kostroma. The village beloegs to

effeted. r wbave grountds teaexpect that these war inclades more advantages than evils for Italy, Baron Klister, te whon Kommissaroff stands in the

negotiies ul hae grbortly atteuded with that avenif ithe considered solely froua the financial point relation of a .liberated annuitypying sert. Haviag
of view.' Basides, we are in the sixth month of the been.lately allowed te go St. Peterebarg and work

reult ; .. Session, and therae I as yet. no settlement of the lu a batters shop, be soo rose in bis calling became
Thelfornpost publiehEs a telegram, according financial difli:ulty.-.Timces. foreman,. and married a peasant girl, by whom he

to which thé Empaer Napoleon bas declared t athe RouE. On the 1there were grebt rejiic-,bas a litle daughter, eight montha old. He was
Italian Cabinet that he will in no way asshet ltaly in u-ROM l Ont12 -ui stheR et at rey etill foreman at Mr. Sadoffs, the hatter, when Fate

eehe should attack-Aus:ria. TheJMorgenpost ig htanivrsar>o!thtraturo RthePope tramn changed his destiny, andiu an instant altered his
sde that the news comes fron an authentic eile ann1versud of th retn e bis Popefr entire career. The 16th baing bis birthday, he went

Jh Mt ba tr exile :n 1820, and of the preservation of is H hnest ta say bis prayers il the chapel near the bouse oa
aSr, April 2G.- M- Jn Mitchel as addresed in the accident at St Anges d'Churc Av 1855. That Peter the Great. Coming te the river side, close te

s second epistie ta t Opininon Nationale un Ire- thara roretitire, atedeb'Crdine oten- the Marble Palace, ha perceired that the bridge was
land. Hi fiormer letter, besays, was commented diPatrizi and Barnabo. removed and the passage temporarily ylterrupted.
upon inaàleadig article cf The Tmes, bât no one ' Retracing bis steps, ie then made bis way te the
tisptedihé fectaset forth l it, and Thte Times de- Gene-al Montehello bas resigned to the Roman Summer Garden, at the gat of which a crowd was
duiet frm'tbem au argument in faveur of the coer unicipality several convents which had been lately assembling around an Imperial equipage, Kuowing s

cive stem lu Ireland. -He topes chat no one in occupied as barracke ILt was anounced that the the carniage ta be tht Etaperor'a, and longing for the
France vil aver again declare that Irelad il ad. departure of the second brigade of the Army of Oc- happinesas of beholding .His M-jety, ha joined the

ministeredby thé.same léva, or that ebe enjoya the cupation as ixed for the end of June. crowd.waiting for the Monarch'a arrivai. Presently
same liberties as -Ba:land. The grievanes wicb Thé follewing article le abridged traim a late nsm- there was a stir and animation in the crowd, and ha
Mr Miteiel nov complains of May' be sumined up ber of The Cosnopolitun .-- saw His Majesty in an overcoat. Bis MHjesty
thus -- The existence inl Ireland of a code te which 'The Vatican and the Tuileries are o"ce more ou approached the carriage, and was putting on
Engla7d; Scotland uand Wales araestrangern. Ex. terme of cordial good-will. The Holy father has, at bis cloak, when a Young man. who had been
ceptional lawa by which the Irish people are prohi- length, fully and.gracefally acknàwledged the many standing, bebind Kommissaroif, tried ta push
bited ftrm deliberatiig among themselves On their claims cf the presenta uler o France ta be haeld, as him aside. This individual had repeatedly attempted
ovuaffaira by means of:; acommittee of dekgates were bis predecessora on the throne, the eldest son ta penetrate trough the surrounding erowd and get
elected for that object. The right of posessing of the Churc. It ies a full and gracions recognition nearer the . carriage ; but Kommissarof, wishing to
arme res'rictedi ta a few favoured persons. The couchen lu termes tat do no less honour ta the Holy see thae Empaer, would net suifer him t squeeze
teachinî or learning drilli or any military manouvre Fatbezd own kindly nature than ta the illustrious through and plant hisait before him. Atthe mo-
whatever aveu without arme, is prohibited under objict of his gratitude. Our readers are aware that ment when the Empoter was putting on bis cloak,
penalty of transportation: 'witb hard labour. The an a recent occasion an address, signed by a large the iandividual, pushing Kommissarotf forcibly aside,
Irish cannot organize themslte as 'lnnteers for -number et French Catholice, was presented te his made,hie way te the front ranks of the multitude.
the defence of their countrY. Anidfinally>, the uhe Holinesa by the Duke de Rohan. It was in reply ta Kommissaroffefollowed hie closely. Hardly had the
riffs of the large cities, instead of being elected by this address that the Severeiga Pontif spoke et the assassin got near the Empaer-when, drawing s pis.
their fellow-citizens, as lu Englantd, are named by services of France t the Papacy. It would he strange tel tram underneath bis oveacoat, he levelled it at the
the CroWr, in order te secure the jaries. ue indeed, If ie could forget the powearful and unequi. Emparer. Komnissaroff, wi bad noticed the move-
adds:- vocal support given te bis throne by France since ment, instantly caught him by the arin, and, diver.

s E v bryhôd muet admit that such a systemla isWll 1848. No individual uler uer people coauld afford ting the pistol frot its aim, caused it te discharge in

adapted for crusing in Ireland all free action and ail te ignore such devotion, or abain from ackncwtedg- the air. In anotiher moment the aesassin was arres-

politiosi sud civil life. It is true that the rigorous ing it sooner or later in becoming terms of gratitute. td, and Kommissarotf, a prey to a thousand auxie-

vigilanea o? the Englishl ipnreventing the Irish from And we have aiseofelt sure tat Pio Nono, judging tis, lost in the surging crowd, Tius as the valua-

prccninglarmaeantd learning the use of them may ha fron bis well.known noble and generous impulsea ble life of His Mjesiy the Empoer savred. His lm-

cosideittg as a sont of compliment te us. England wou'd one day mike the public, emphatic, au- un-. perial 3]ajesty at once drove to the Catbedral of the

toesnsdteab our of beleving that if we ha airms stinted acknowledgment that e hs. At the pre- Holy Mottier.otGod of Kasan. Tiere e aligited to

voe shooldt know hovw ta make a proper use of them, sent juncture this dectaration la mone sigcificant than thank bis Maker,who, through the agencyoft so hum-

sud tb>' will have nothing of the kind. IL is a It could possibly l if made at an earlier day. The ble an instrument, nad diverted the assassin's hand

a ens t bailly turedti; but in the matter of com- Papacy, it ii a general bi.ef, is in imminent danger. fim bi Royal person.

omeai between' England and Ireland we muet not Internal foes.. foreign emissaries for the most part Tht Russi"n papota are seadily cndaouring te
be niae. Let. us, then, accept iL for the moment until chii f and toolse of an anarchical directory, are ma. veil the fact that the would be assassiu of tht Ei-

've gat botter. We eball doubtless ha told that turing teir revolutionary plots within the walls o peror is a gentleman. Some cai him a peasant ;
Irelant bas access, through her representaives, ta the .9ternal City itslf, while a powertul and rapa- athers an artisan. Somae say that, on being asked

the London Parliament, and bas thus legal, certain, clous State, that bas wared strong by preying upon his motive for the atrocious deed, he replied that he

sud sniffiient means to obtain al reformasard liber- and swallowiig up its ueighbours, and exista only ould avenge the peasantry, wh had been cheated

fies necessa?' and accessory. But, in that Parlia- te do the bidding of the revolution, solnsmoly decrees or their rightful inheritance by the oct of emancipa-
ment Ireland bas but a derisiva semblance of repre the overthrow of the Tempôral Power . ' n(ited tien, and allowed to lit lelaud to support them.

seatation, and as itle, le completely controlled by' Italy the heterogeneous population of Piedmontese selves and families. Others contend that the Etm-

tht British tGovernmont. The Irish people do not Sardinians, Neapolitans, Seilans, Florentines, &c., peror arrested the criminal with bis own Rayal band,
believe theyare represented in the Englisi Parlis-ba .,fancying themselves the lineatbeira of the Raman the man shouting ail the while te the mutitude pro-
ment. They do not desire toe as. Thbey have not Empire, muet have Rome for tbeir capital. At such testing he bat risked his lie for their benefi, and

the right t be' so. Thty bope for nothing gond, a time it slajust and natural the Vatican should re. entreating them te come te the resene. The truth

nothing-just from ths. Parlianent, and ithey have cali thelast eighteen years, and, generously pro.:laiu- ja, that the shot bat beau hrdly fired, when the

never reaped anything from lis legislation but famines ing ite gratitude tocbivalrous and Catholie France, assassin, a gentleman by birth and educaîuon, was
and a system f e!C'orruption sad coercion withonut'look ithunabsted trustte thesane powsrful and' seized by the police. At the same moment the

parallia. Tuose very ,aws whicb purported taihe never-failing ally for succou and deince un the a n.htcr em , overcume a i bereeanti fharror, dia-
reforms have dont: nothing but- eil ta Ireland. It parenty impending crisz hHia past services to the pers. Kommssrof ithe preervareof th En i
le by the, law of municipal reform that the British:Papacy, no less than his recent empbatic declarations peren chtilei an ve> brougtackre r thane bat
Governmen.t las tanud the means of alwaye picking touching the Temporal Power, entitle the Emperor tota ha cIu-ghtdnforcihi>'brougt it b>' liatenl
and chooslng its jaries. It La by the Oathoiic Em- the Holy Father's unreserveA confilence and it ia perial suite. Poor fellow lie coult sCArcely doubt

ancipation Aca that the Guverniment bas been en-' berause, if the stor tof revoution dos break over tbai bis action vas a commendable one ; stili, being

bled te buy up the richest and most l natial Os- tht Ecenmal Cit', the Emperor of the Frenci la the a per uneducatie Maddojk, ebad an innate dres

tholiesWhovbutnfr it, would yn eaver have d red te only Catholc doveieign likey o e bot. ale ard how tdohixis . anid ri ot n uc te hagt a e e r-i

selt themselves. lu s word, the London Parliament, wiLling ta come te the reecue of the lapal tiroue ei b>' tiaiso and reuucîg*a tht poliecegmre-
te which'we are referred . for the 'tedrEsa Of ali Our tht we especialy rejoice at the entle cordiale be- ed by toise august preonag the polce cpamst ss.

grievances,4 itself the greatest and the most fatal af tween ith Vatican and the Tuileriea. The Holyt Fa- prenersofteasstct viti an peasant lways
aIl the grievances of Ireland, and includes ali the tien aaainre the world that be loike for succur to a pessibe. Tht assassin vas seaedha au ib spot,
others, Ireland, then, lu the jtidgmeet of the major. higher power tha Kgs and lmperors, and no on . asd i i sait a revotainary proclamation vas ound
ity of its population, bas no legal and constituitional c d it wh rgas his sublimu ortitude l the n is reoAo nasrr i ao
moans et obtaining justice. Heuve we have Fen- face of bis threatened overthrow and the extinction Geuar TutTdlebet arrest sdnotber nate, wio bat
ianism, the deliberait and organizegd negation of alil of bi tirone. The mrjeauc cal of bis bearing in beon seen making sigus to the assassin. Kommies-
Englisb laws and a! that C(onuitution which the this crisis extorts the admiration of ail who tome actf was frst preseutedt tethe Emperor on his return
Englisb call the Wonder and envy of the nations of ie bis presence ; and, aould te fall, e ima> be fron churc, hitheri he bad immediately rapaired
the un2iverse.' sure thateveu those wh:coapassed bis overturow after his provîdetial escape. The hiumble child of

Mr. Mitchel lintimates that ht purposeg, in a future will say thit, muY and greatass were bis virtues, the people tbrew himself at the feet of bis adored
latter, ta explain clearly wbat Fenianism Je ; and, exalting even is exalited position, no act of is long, Sovereige. The Emperorraied him, kissed him,an
above all, what it is nos distinguiehed, and troubled Pontificats became tins ennobled him on the spot. Soon after a subscription

T PT- hlk tht havîng îl.1 loethe Eternal City, m in bis behalf was opened by the dignitaries o! thNà'zo I-AOTES TBÂPPrST FParaslta -The d -ermentb %iao un-oaekn.o h
Empaerraftie FrencrhbUse grautat a snin ai 80,000! yuie[o ec h aia t uccbt cg Court, anti a taputarien cf Cenuts saut ta bis ietg-
irons bisprlyate pus-talald tht. Trappia' Pch s* dmc i-igsdrplln rTna.Whtthtr ar luge te requtast us assaut te hie nanse boing atidet

i ao t r tas ba untiertakeafahnoaispsithdstin, ne aa cfthtlong Utet'fLigs rt tht ebility regiaLer of eth metropolitan province.
t i tt p cds o! Les Dobes. l the A predecessors on the Papal throne will e haeld lu more Te day his photograph la in every s'hop winidow ofdraing _e a mondas oMes oinAi H universial reverene ithani Pins tht Ninth.' the capital. The Mfoscow nobility intend to present

address edtwo peiitions-ta the Senate prayingha Pa-TsrATa JR P]u? . -A c>rreapondent of the hie witha golden sworti tht Si Petersburg citi-
permissinumight tegranted ta the Protestant Synode Standard,deacribing the coremonies ofth- Holy Week Zeis will solicit bis acceptance of a sainis image,1
terassemble l varions districts of Fraice. The says that at the chanting of the Tenebre in the ix- and the high and mighty iadjutants of the Gazar,
abject ftwhici the Synod tdesired-toehold meetings tine Chapel four-fifths of the lookers-on were Protest- arrayed in brillianit uniforms. are close attendance

was to consider. thet diisensions which have takein sut Ameriane, wrose utter wautt of reverence wis upan bis once insignificant person. Never was en-

laca in the French Reformed Churc, now divided never more conspicuous :-Inmb3rs of them (sys the chanted colaer in the J1ralin Ng/s more rapidi-y
place iii lieFrthet sti-sceti la life tian ibis pouer iliterate tmudgefnom

lnto an orthodox. party :adi , liberal party. The riter> carried novel ta read, cakes t ear, and, in hattr's ehan t
Senatet.approviig the report read by the Minister o sae cases, wint and brandy ta refresh othemelvesa
Public trttion,.pased te tht crderit the da>' on with:; talking, laughing, and pusihing, just as they ST. PErtRsnUR. April 215.-From lequiries made
the peuisin..- -La Fraease .nov 'statas that the Ens- yauld hava doue lu the crash.roum et a tirtat, sud b>' t authorities il has itou escertaîned the Deme-.
paer ai; the-late audience be grantedi ta M. Guizot utteri>' prerventing ihe Roman GCatho.lics pi-cent tram trins Karakasow, the would ha assassin et tht Czar,
ssurediim bhat the Synotis shall ha permiitted te an>' possibility et drevont ssttnee ai virati tol them la the son cf enmall lrtade proprietot lu the province
assembla after the chose et tire Logiative Ses- one cf .the mast enlemn odices cf tirs Chai-ni. Oaaeto Saratow, He ver a atutient ai tie Univereit.y -et'
tien. -Remaniai lady of high distinction vus actually diaen Afoscow, were ho mate hinasalf remaukable b>' is
-Tht Empaer o? tic Pronochai raportedi te _bava tram the ptucor an Pal aunds>' by> tht iuea oan ntacolon dpeluin su iap Sc smist caiuder

replied 'ta.M. Guizot, wehen tht latter askoed him te guage eto par> o! c uppo ta hiasr, i tbsainae occ utmitt omtsiie
raut'>' the diamissa] et M. Martin Pasehout M Gui- kept up a runig firu et abuse un! uho Pope t ryvindUElS'TE.
z>lt muet muet ceusait n>y minisiers et55ant .é cfM, ô.. lîn biaG> aee i a > ie NIU-SFT
cf pnbji vorship. h ans s moe constitutioual soya-- et iojrioues name su the hearing af the mimerous A& W asaing de.spatch sa:-Geuneral Meades bas
reigu than yeu think. Engniah Reinanists present, via re:aonstrated lu valu suthorityto catI for ahi tht t-cape ire desires lu o-

Tht eomiinao the tomh- eof Obarlemagne have agaînst tit hndoent conduct. .tder te preserve the peac on the Canadian frontiar.
latel> ea discornod lu tht cathatual cf Air-la- STANGRs INS THE .lBNInL CtTY.--ccording te Tht Governmaut is sait te ba lu fui) posaseion now
Chaplla.e- tire Osser cotore Ro,nrano, titre 'vert aven 40 000 of. ail the secrets oflthe Feuiatcs, including tha piaces

tpereigLYrisitors viial ite wali et tht Eternal Cluty cf daposit oaf al c hoI anied. munitions e ,

Pîeren. FerenAril 22.-Althoe gI the ase -e GERAY. h as beau- promisedi tirat tht Governaent vil> break
PiEeOT loenetbdtfor militar ba tire whole thing up nov wt.bout au>' further trithngides thatmnch expense ladi ba ea enigdii Prudence hsprevailoed anar passion, sud ambu vith il, sud with this assurance thre British Minister

qnarteS lu i certai ti bi us yéar's dificit w ill ha dsr egamefp aPenc sgetycmotd -

aggravated- by' a lange soum aniïn ftem téoder ut the day. Tee Empaer ef Amatia, vie, A.tev days ago a despaîchi tram SaIt Lakte Oity'
esc tir acceleratiô - o[ e rscrieiia Jrtten s tailievn lr ia anI l dekuu nyer hbngsetati uht Brigham Young hati commandet ail tUa

vhici alearly-'show ibis Goa-ernments's bale! iti lbe cenvinedr Oountfismark chat bullying anti vapeur- compulsory' bagira, ar verse,:and naw wee learn liati
approach rdf aswar. Tht -naval ùreparatians are ex had rnothlnghfter.etrinBrnGanerial -E. P. Conner, whoe laIte>' com.aandsd -lnu
tensive , it:ia~there that mostrisbting toue ; but tiheo a rh'uad nt thiv Icghfhesrin te lu Bosein al La Oity', insan interview v ithi Congressmeun
stores of:requisitesefor-àn armyl inthe 'leld are asst· ,rihnaetht -Duchies se Pi-uses, ..propoead a coure lu Wasington, statedi that Brigham hadi ten thoms-
being incEeased; Thri is'great radvemeîn the vhidhefi-ihe Kicg :a! Prussia ne alternative btit te sud man ia Utali capable of beanng arms, and-vs-
railwayeJranlBpòrt of tr6osandawar materials, anti uÏàlië warat cne-an abandon .thiràmbisioui designs very desirtusi et dring tht Unitedi Stases soldiers
a largetfumber.of heorses hkvetbeen pùrchased fer the thaî'fad.forced Anstila te take precsationary moes- eus •- - .-.
artilery7YV------'- uf-. . u és~ ottdefence. . The. proposition vas thas bath aaninerox, Mlay 10.-r-WelI informed persons

Undertliefiè*bt ancial ereunistances are ttse war- Géernments should-farthwith r t n assert-that not les thau 500 cows Lave died in this
like prepaàtioi making and tesehea>v7 expenses t&cë pacifie salu qo,:Ausia takiag -the iuiti. distriet and vicini> 'daring tht. lest .six menthe,
inenrredhTBo'fares luit b ithtasinev. -of- v'r? - tii as sha- bat unavoidably. taken the first step in frOm lt dissate kown a tht catt plagne snd
Hart, nnhaipîiilha:'isalî¡fint in or 'aor. aïmi g, and Prnssia following after an-intera of 25 severaldairy men.have been cpelléd te abanden .
Our chariotTad hôréemenhare'thersbut thef-miist heUrs. Tis prpoasitinnah.iaving beent aeAded i at hersine oeireyùovng te .tht grea anoruility
be fed audieppt ,ind-rioditnie lamentably-low. Berlinithere.l be no waruWeklyRisf, 4qmng:tbeir stock.The disease,.it 2a. alleged, was
Au Oppostoilpaperp'anthl ndu e luodious RUib -ntroducëd here froTt..Pennisvania. :Thesa e
co'parionstly.reoaltédthe fat tht at the 9nd ·.RUSÂ' authority.also stat' ntha n the r t.alene of this ,se
of 1858 Sardiniatetk tat 99. Since then-the'ThesRuesaan:ludlideaofthe Tith !ne. onaiuns

- iefe us àd'boot,'àunti -lu the msrkela,
Sardinis&Statst<bae teíngeê in theKi', dem folog t chiara resgectrig the attempt upon thé' iséace bèhdg'incurailê, atieare killed as soon
.f Italy,Ànd ithe.ItalisFivos a-est a54, ';Eêh ha inth'&e peror's life :-. a t!acet and otledto unuspecting c itweis.

Y'NE! t Msnei.-We read l-ià a Washington
despatch: that the Gôvernment has granted tMrs.
Davis permission to visitjher rhushand AtFortress1
Monroe.s Athugh.partiean presshas seized upon'
thissimpe*piece:ef olemnerndy.yto deneuncet It and
vilifj the.motives eftbezex:tive we cannot be-
lievethat tberecoiCd'-befonnda:man-in the :ybole"
length and, breadth oi the land,: witbath'tslightest
feeling of human- sympatby ln: bis heart, -who does
notregard the indulgence exhibittdrn this instance,
as proper, humant and -magnanimens.-.Bltimore
CatholfMirror.

A Wua t o BOEDING SeOue.s -An accom -
complisbdd :uwindlor is rapidly travelling around
among the Catholla Couvent Schools, pretending-to
arrange for the placing of a pupfl ai -school- she le
sometimes a-ward, at others a daughters. He is very
higb-toned, generous in bis whele styiu. He con.-
clndeé the terme. Pille up a chéck fdr the whole
sebool session, and then discovers the check will
over-pay the amont-as the pupil enters some
some months after the commencement of the session.
He then takes the change for the check, and with
many hows and compliments, leaves, with the Dro.
mise of bringîng the pupil from bis hotel immediately.
Of.course nothing'moie ih i eard of him or the pro.

-miaed pupil.-Cat. Telegraph.

Tus Cas08 ' FESIG TIE NEGRo.-Paper is made
in Europe at one third the price that itcoasts te make
Sbore. This is owing t. the ]ces of our cotton crop,
ta the monstrous tariff aud other taxes, all of which
are legitimate fruits of the negra-freeing war. -How
much now, Mr.Republican, do you think you have
made by it ? Yau could bave bad the Union by
adopting the Crittenden Compromise, but yo wouit
not. You said let us bave seme blood-letting.'
and the reeult is before us. No one can ha se be-
besotted as te believe now that you carried on the
war for the Union, for you refuse te have the Union,
though the war bas been over with a year! It is
evident now te a child that your war was inaugu.
rated and carried on te eecure the ascendancy of
Abolition priniples-to brèsk down the distinctions
of race-to mongrelize the country. To do it, you
bave sacrificed the inte-ests of thirty millions of
white people, made clothing, books, newspapers,k te,
dear. Yen have riveted the chaîns of ignorance on
millions of white children, who will be deprived of
education, lu order to al)ow negroes to do nothing
and contract diseases aid die Yeu are a pretty
party' aint you?-Y Y. Day Book.

PORK AD THE BATTLE FELD.-Roger A. Pryor,
of the Memphis .Rrgus, bas taken a ride over the field
of Shiloh, and contributes many inîeresting and hor-
rible facts te that bJurnal, He says :

The whole face of the country between Corinth
and Pittsburg Landing, is scarred, scratched sud
wounded with almost indelible traces of ruthless war.
Lices of earth worksuand entrenchments across ail
the ':thousantd and one'roade; lone c himneys, burnt
and blackened trees and beaps et rubbish, wbere
once stood smiling bomesteide ; whole forests peeled
or 1 barked' and deadned by tbe encauping soi-
diery, ta make themselves comfortable witb bark
beds .dwellig, store and out bouses in every stage
of dilapidatioa and decay; fields, tenceleas a:ud uu-
itended, are rapid.y growirg wild again-these are
same of the evidences of thé ferce siunggle.'

Of th heorrurs of the field be writes :
* The war during itc progress presented many

horrible aspects, but none so horrible as ibis ! I
saw where hundreds of Confederate dead bad been
rooted out of their shallow coverings-I cannot call
them graves -their fiesb eaten by the huge, and their
bones lyilg scatter.d, and broken, and trampletd
upon il every direction. It transcends anything re-
curded in civiliztd history ; it almost transcenda be-
lief. I was told by sane of the people residing near,
that the bogs fed s long, in this way, uipon human
carrion, that the pork became so nffensive it could
not be eaten; and to this day, sema of the ladies bi:-
formed me tbey dare not touch any of the bog a meat
killed in that vicinity ; they felti or were afraid that
they would be guilty of cannibalism te do se.'

Cuatous Cat.ouÂrîas.-The great pyrnmid of
Egv pt was, according to Diodorue Siculua, coostrue -
te.! by thee buodred thoutaud, according teo ere-
<lous, by ane buadre: thousand men: it r quired for
its esecntion twenxy, or, as soie have it, tea years,
and the labnur exended u:on ithas been estimated
os equivalenl te lifting fiteen thbueaud, seven hun-
dred and thity-tbree millions of cublo fretet store,
one feet bigt. '1Now,' says an nglish calculator,
'lu tue same mecisure, the Ibor expended in cou-
structing the suthern division only of the present
London ad North-westarn Railway, if reduced to
one common denomination, would reult in twenty-
iave thoneaud millions of nubie feet of similar mate-
rial1i.ed to the same heighbt, being nine thousand
two bundred and sixty seven millions mnore than was
lified for the pyramid ; and yet the Engilsb work
was perfurmed by about 20,000 men only, lu less than
ldve yenra.' Again, it bas been calculat by Mr.
Lecount, that the qiantity of earth moved lu the
single. division (112 miles in length), ut the railwsy
in qucation, would bea ufficient te m %ke a foot-patb
eue foot bigb, and a yard broad, round the whol e
cirsautference of the earth. And the same patient
investigatar bas feud chat a ceppor ourbiuît coulti
be mate te tis fout path, wiUt the actual coatut
saiti division et the railw:ty, icn penny pieces.

Cuai ns rar -it is toli, on the best autîwrity
that an Egijsbman was introduced te the celebraed
John lunter, vho coniud. and did, at wili, tbrow biut-
self into a etate re4embling in every pirticular acul
deab. After many anccessful triale, eue was at
lengtb fatal, for he awoke no more.

In pedeatrian aziity and puwer of long endurance>
many Hindos are scarcely bebind the natives OF
North Amerlcs. A set of b arers wW carry a pal.
anquin, beavily laden, forty miles between the set-
.ing and risiug of the sun, returning iitha Dtsame
5he fûllowing rnight,

Two conturias ago, not ont persan iu a th:usond
wore wert steckinge ; nov, not ane person icn a
thousaund i3 without them ;yet Wiliam Loe, tht in.-
venter ef the stockiag-tf:ame, coulti get ne person to
parorize bis invention, sud duieto chagrin sud mor-
tification lu couquen ce.

Iv bas been calculaitd 1iat more tihan three hun-
dre.d pounds cf blond pass througb a mar.'s heart dur.
ing every heur o! hie life. Thbe average quantity of
bloodi lu an admuit malt is aboutîthirty poundis : su

1hat tht suno blot, we might aiy, passes threugh
t bearu ton times in an heur.
lu the tume of William tht Cor qierer, the Englishb

wore short garmeuts reaching to the mid*knee. They
br.d their haïr crepped ; iheir hearde shaven ; :heir
arma laden. with golden brarelets ; acti their skina
ornamentedi withb puncturedi deeigns.

'The viole Roan language, says Wealey, dots net
afford su much s a Dame for humiity, (the word

fro wicb ve borow biberngu oLatin hei a

ceplous langua e of tht Greuks; tilI it vas matie by
tht great Apostle.

• ltNTEREsirNo TO. VeLuNTERsss.-The following pre
scription for diarrca and symptoms, cf choiera was !
usedi by tht- trcops. during tht Meuica.n war with
greas euccese. 1t wll be.found very useful ai this
time :- . ..

Laudanum,wo.ounecas.
Spirits of Camphor, two Ounces.
Essence of Peppermint, two ounces.
Holftman's Aniodyne,- tw o'unces.
Tincture of Osyenne Pepper, two ra::ms.
Tincture ef Ginger',ut neuve.
Mlix ail- together. Dossî-rîtablespoonfel in alittlé

water. Will check diarrh<ea in ten. minutes, and
abate other premonitory.syiptomso:f ébolera imme-.
.diateiy. . nl cases of choiera it bas been'used .w.ith
greai suéceis tiregtos -ation' by outwarda'plid.
tion.. . :. , .i : 2 m i.

which a man bought at auction the ather day, is
offered for saleby Ie peurchaser, with theadditional
gaarantee that 'ha will not moue without whip-
plng.>

Men's lives shouldi e like the/day, more.beantiful
n the evening ; or like the summer, aglow with pro
mise ; anti the autumo, nrich vi thle:seeaves where
good worksand deeds have ripenetd on-the fiteld

SAnpceGiciaris 'To YouNà ME I.-4f yoUt shot a
duckyou may, byjamping ino theiaver after it, get
two duegs.

Easva-1tishe eaiest and jsjmpleet hing la
tbè'vorldto ;have, at all-imes, a sweetinffnslve¯
breàth-t, éest as the breéth of a cew-born babe.
li the'first place keep a c!ea1nimouîhi wich lseasily
done by baving al decay remoed, and;ihe use of a
good tootb »rush, with a.iittlesoap and waler, night
sud morning> ConanîinàtittsacapvïI do, but cas.tilt seap is preferable, as it is;mre efrongly aikaline,
àâd contains -Irst imptrities. The teeth are decayed
énd :filled- with tartar, -and dilscalred by the acide
vitiated secretions of thetomaoh and the month,
which .msy be perfectly counteracted and cleansed
away« by sap, which la alkaline. If the breath la
made offensive only by the- teeth; an observance of
these directions will thoroughly:and surely eradicate
it.

It may be necessary totgo elsewhere for the cause
where i lis very frequently found, te the stomach. If
soi it may be reddily corrected by proper dieting If
the breatb is bad from this vatue, the tangue will be
found costed, the stomach oppressed, with perbape
'heartburn' and ucid euctations.

Correct it by leaving off all diet of lndigestible
character-cut off one half the quantiry put into the
stomab at each meal, and, our word for it, the re-
medy Will eucceed most admirably, and you will be
bleesed with one of Nature's greatest blessings3 a
natural breath.-Sout/hern Hoinli Journal.

SIMPLE CoRs sFon SoREr TEROAT. - The editor oftb Farmer and Gardner states that a garge of salt
and water bas completely cured him of a Dore tbroat
and backing cough, tram which he bas been sufer-
ing for May years past.

GtaN Pas- Green, peas are, te Most peoples, a
greas luxury. Few know with what facility they
may e p:cserved soas ta be rendy for the table all
the year round. Now a the time tu talk aloux
it,

' .te green peas in St. Domingo that er0 saito0
he four or fvu years old; sud tbey erteas gid t
if just plucked froui the vines via June moraing.
Th qert preservei n France, in tin cana holding
. quartah (imply l nwater enoughI to cook them
thoroughl, (insteakth obeiug alightly cooked,) but
ntenought' break tht ekin, and apparently put
inte thtacane as we would put in gooseberries or
blsckberriee.

Nouw le just the time-to begin the preser-ation of
tis sommer luxury for winter erjayment. Do mot
cau the old peas ; taie them fresh and pur thaniup

hen boiling bot; thorougbly boited, and st il boil-
ing B you put tbem inthe tins, viIh tht tins oubtht
bot stove as jou seal lown tht lida, and tht> vil!
keep.

TaE PYRAMIos o' EnrP-rT. -The curnber of thesae
naw stancing is between forty and fifty. Thtey are
ail lu w at ia callei lhiddle Egpr, and are divided
into Lave groupa The rnst remstkab'e of these
groupa, as containing the three largest pyramids, is
in the vicinity of Ghizeb, not far from Cairo. The
letiest of ibis group isl that of beops, se calied from
the uieo fthe prince by wbma it is supposei to
have been built. lb covers a space of more than
ihirteen acres ui ground. Ira prependicular height
is 480 fet, thus nakiug it tLe big hest work ofMan
te he knonv idr:t. Supposing ibis pyrainid ta be
entr b solid, hic, howevrer, it is not, sebas of
lateye.rs ueen discovereid, its cubic contents would
atoord material sifici ut fur building the fronts of a
tv utick se., yfim> tiet lu aeight, and oney ard lu

dikusess wbose length would be thirty-four miles !According ta Uerodotus, 100,C00 mon were'employed
for ivtyears, in ita. construction. The remalu.
ing pyramies are of smaller dimensions, but they are
Tesîl ail, ntwihstanuding, of immense magnitude.
Thc Tare net alo cf etone, borne of thema beiug of
brick. The purpose for whiob these remarkable
edifics veret castrncted is involved in Iystery;
even larea test antiquity ther origin was a matter
sf debtesud emthing certain wasknvaown with re-spect tu ihorufi: thoir touders. Mlost prebabi>'
they were at anc a aspecios e tombs an rotemples
and may be consideredR as monuments of the religion
sud piety, as weli as of the poerovèrf the Pharcos.

Those wbo jymp at conclusions areo apt ta fall upon
uncertain les.

IKEp a big beart lu yaor cheat, but don'rt -eep it In
your money citst.

Who le!s oue sit on hie sioulders stell have him
presenly' ait on :is hEad.

An upright minister asks, whart recommende a man
a varrupi miaietor,IOe.

Btween points, the straight lne is shortest; yet
prudence and love often go by the curve.

Men vill wrangle for religion; write for it -fig bt
for iTx1 die for il; anythicg but-live fer il.

Mos't me n like a api iof self-sacrifice in their friends
a ETeai deal better chan lu themselves.

I ur a tte iptb te tecairo re ' iorlî , th se are the
anoat liktl>' tu <ltter us, via are sailiug an tht Damne
tcd.

The happineas of every one dependas more on bis
onc mind, ihan upon any or ail external circom-
stances.

Men who ihink that treryticg can bn bought with
their own wealb, brve beeu buught themselves ilet.

.Tiba men weom men respect, te awomen Whm
women approve, are the u.on and women vho bite
thôir species.

Many people, Hke fairy tales, are simple lu perusal,
bat conan st-me subtle maim, some cunning truth,
in thoir mural.

Men teli a priai m ny lies when tle>' are aDgry,
bus more truthe. Titan they- strike through theortes,
sud tiîl ahat they' ttiink.-

-Nne une se teldomi foundi aient, anti are se sooD
tiredi of their owvu compan>,s these osmbs vho
are on tht beet teima vith themiselves.oco o

rIf a pair of oren stand up egainet each other ln
wailsig, it is a sign they' are net well matche.-
\Y<ben levers Ce se, ile a sigu they' wauxt t e.

A mani covera himeelf with coat!>' appurel, asi
negleote hi> mindu, la like ont wrho illuminates the cut-
aide af is hause sud élits within in tht darc.

It la a great blunder in tht pursulit cf bappiness not
te k-nov when ve have gatit ; that la, net to be con-
tent with a reasonable sud possible measure ef it,

What part ls scughit by every' living creature ?
Support.

Why le a 'adte o grars like a note cf baud ? Be-
cause it la maturei b> Iling dew.

Lady Mary Wortly Mantague observed that lu the
whoie course cf hon long anti extensive travels,

e hadi faound but vo serte o f poplo :men anti 'te-
mon.>

Tht honte twarrmn ted ta stand vithbout tylng,



H ,who writes ag:inst the abuses of the age I:
which h lives, muast depend o othe generesit ci otha
few for bis breaS, anS .te malice cf the min>'for is

COUGES AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of climata are sources of Palmon.

ary, Branchial, ansd Asthmationaffections. Experience
aving proved that simple remedies often act speed-

ily and certainly when taken in the early stages of

the disease, recourse should ho i oncead ta

c Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lczenges. Few are

aware of the importance ef checking a cough, or
'common cold,' in ite firat stage. That which le the

beginning would-yield to amild remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the Lungs. & Brcwu' Branchieal

Troches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation wbich

induces coughing, having a direct influence on the

affecteS patta. As there are imitations, be ase ta

obtaia the geaulne. Sold by all deaiers ln Medicine,
et 25 cents a box.

Mal, 1866. 2m

MOTHERS1 MO THERS !! MOTHERSI!!

Are yon disturbed·at night and broken of your
rest by a sck cbild suffering and crying with the

escruciating pain of cutting teetb? If so, go at

once aCd get a btile et 0MrS. Wsoaw'a Sorms
Syuo. I lwill relieve the poor little sufferer imme-

diately-depend upon it: therae is no mistake about
it: There is not a mother on earth Who bas ever
used it, Who Will not tell you at once that il will te-
gulat the bowelas, and giva rest te tha mother, and
relief and heaith ta the cbild, operating like magic.
h is perfectly safe ta use in all cases and pleasant

ta the taste, and is the prescription of one of the

oldest and beast female physiciana and nurses in the

United States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.
May, 1866. 2M

Ta ScouaGs oF TaOPcAn COtNTREEs. - Liver
complaint, in some form or other, is ail but universal
in Warn elmites. In ropical Ameria, priOr ta the
introduction of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, il
paralyzed the energies, ruined the constitutions, and
abortened the lives of tens of thosands of bath sexes.
.But a great sanitary revolution is nov in progress
thare. Blue pil, iron, anS miny other ancient nos-
trems Lave been abandoned, and tbis powerfui vege-
table alterative, tenie, and deîuutcent, bas talon
their place, relieviug the auffarings, restoring the
vigor, and saving the liveas of multitudes of hopelesa
patients. There is no form aof biliouaneas, meute or
chronie, that it will not cure. IsISTUL'S VEGE-
TABLE PILL, the great cure for ail diseases of tbe
-aamauth, liver, and bowels, ahould h used at saime
tie uinmoderate doses. 513

Agents for aontreal,Devinsh Bolton ,Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidson & CO., K. Campbell* Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Hate, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi.
-cine.

A Mocx ABUsED SENss-No one of the five gansesI
is so frequently outraged as the sense of smeili; for
under pretenea of minisrering te its gratification
charlatans abuse it infamously. They pretend, for
instance, te imitate MTJRRAY & LANMAN'S FLO-
RIDA WATEII, the fineat perfume of the prsent.
century, mInd Jisgust society with their unwbolesome
and disagreable imitations. The publicis requested
ta beware of these imposiLions whieh follow in the
wake of this standard perfume, but are as unlike it
as the miasma of a swamp la unlike the perfumed
atmospbere of a tropic valley.

ric Parchasers are reques ted ta see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Laeman, No. 69 Water
-Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on aach
bottle. Withoat this noue ia genuine. 526

Agents for Montreali-Devine & Bol-ton, Lamp-
Iaugh i ampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell A
C0o .T. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picaul t& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Ascrusu MEDroCA T autru.-Wonderful cure o
rheumatiam. No disease is more agon:zing than
Rheumatism ; none more difficult ta relieve: yet a
case whiob, lot thirty years, had baffiled the Faculty,
tas, it appears, been complately cured. The parti.-I
culars are given, with expressions of astonishment
at the result, in miany of the western journals. They,
state tbat John Roche, of Cleveland,-Ohio, aged fifty-
six years, had for tbe greater part of bis life, en.
dured sorments of the mest terrible descriptionu-
His limbs bad been racked, and contorted by pain
and musenlitr contractions, untitl:bs knejoints
veto f the size co & man'sbead, and ise ofigers
knotted and drawn up, uniîl they resembled te
claws ofa bird of prey more than human bands,
while a serofulous tendency in the blood was indi-
cated by bltches and pustules on variaus parts of
bis body. le tis dire condition he began te use
BRISTOL'S SUGARO0ATED PILLS. Eteven
Vial of the Pilus, and eight bottes of thi Sarsapa-
rilla, relieved him from every vestige of pain ; aud,
although bis limbs and joints ave been only par-
tially relaxed (for tLey were beyond absolute cure),
ha is now wealheerfnl, and able te atten ta bis
business.

They are put up in glass viais, and wiii keep l
any climate. In all cases arising from, or aggra.
rateS by impure bload, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should u used la connecion with îLe Pis.

J. F. Henry' t Co. Montreal, General agents for
Oanada. Foramile n Montreal by Devins & Bloiton,

-Lamplough & Campbell, Daridson & 0a., K. Camp-
bell t Go , J. Gardier, J. A. Harte, Picault4t Son,
E. R. Gray', J. Goulden, R .5S. Latham, anS mil dai-
ers le Medicine.

F. CA L LA HA N & G O.
GENERIAL

JO0B P RI NTE R S,
WOOD E±NGR AVERS,

32 GRBA T S T. JA ME S S TREE T'
* OPPOSITE ST. rAWRBNOE AÂr,.

Seul Presses anS Ribbon-Hand Stampa ef every
description furnisteS ta order,.

GRA'S EXPCTO AN
O0UGH LOZENGES.

The aboye Loenges are recommended to the no-
tice of the publie, as a good soothing and expecto-
rant remedy for COUGES. Their deliclous flavor
renders them particularly adapted te cases in which
the-nauseous Drgs usually prescribed are rejected,
and also te men o! business who findit inconvenient
ta zarry a bottle f mixtures about with ther.-
Thair contenta bave beaunmasSe knova lu' acreral
Physiciane, wbo have gven theme their ur.qualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by -

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establiehed 1859.J

S WANTED,
FOR a LADIES' ACADEMY, a TEÂCHER, (a
Cathoie) well qualifieS to TEACH the Engliah and
French LngUigýs; SîîesBakto,

Addrea t A, B.ater. Sadliers' Bokstore,
Natre Dame Street Montreal.

Mentreal, April 25, 1866.

RICHELIEU CMP ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

lIfONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Porta cf

Three Rivers,Sorel, Berthier, Cramtly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Ymaska and otber intermediats
Porte.

ON and after TUE 6PAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
aSd until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company willileave their zespective wharves
as foliav:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Equare,
firQuebec,every Monday, Weduesday, and Friday,
at SGVEN P. à. precisely, calling, going and return-
Ing at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengera
wishing to tke teir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can deped on being in tirme ein
taking their passage b this boat, as thore wille ha
leadem tc Itaeîhum sa îhe steamara vithaut extra
charge.*

The Steamer MUNTREÂAL, Capt,B . Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thuraday ard Saturday, at 7
P.M. precisely for Quebe, calling, going and retera-
ing at the porta ?f Sorel, Three Rivera and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. .oseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning ut Sorel, maskinoange, itivlere du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Ttrem
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesdy at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoarîe on the Friday trnps from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUC EE.A.FEU, Oapt. E. Laforce,
will rmn on the Rivera Fra- is and Yamaska in con.-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel

The Steamer VIOTORIA, Capt. Charles Daven',
will leave Jacques Carntier Wharf for Sorel averyj
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m , calling, going and re-
ruining, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, rt. Sulpice, La-1
noraie and Berthier,andwillleaveSorelever Monday1
and Thursday at 4 a m.

The Steamer CR&lMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaus,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and riday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, S.rel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Belmil, St. Hilaire, bt. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Suturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12aa.m .'

The Steamer TERREBONNE. Capt L. H. Roy,
-ili leave the Jacques Catier Wharff or L'Aysmp-
tien anar>' Monda>', Toeda', PriSaand Saturda>' ai
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennns, St. nul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption evers lMonday at 7 a.m., Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thursday it 8 a.m., and Saturday ai 6 a m.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Maliot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne everyi
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning at
Bout de L'Isle, Lachenaie, and will leave Terrebonne
every Monday at o a m., Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thurs-

ay at 8 aum , and Saturday t tl a.m.
This Company will not be accountable for speciag

or valuables anless Bills of Lading having the value
expressed are iged therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
company's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.,

J. B. LAME RS,1
General Manager. 1

Office Richelieu Company,
30th April, 1866. ¡

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovîss ao rCANADA In the Superior Court.
District of Montreal. j

In the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry,

ON Monday, the 25th of June next, the undersigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as wel idividually as
havirg been a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Candlish& Field, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undereigned William A. Curry, as well individually
as bavig been a member of the said Firms of Curry
Brothers & Company-will apply to the seid Court
for a discharge undur the said Act.

Montreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SEHAPTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad 1eum,
ABBO TT & CARTER.

A. & D. SHANO'n,
GROCERlS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WiILESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Goffes, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions.
Rans, Sait, &a. Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Bolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

D:7' Uoantry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1865. 12m

LIFE, GROWT H AND BEAUTY.
. S...jcn'sWold's

liair Restorer and Dress-
ing inWifforate, strengthen
and lengtlhen the lair. Xhey
act directy upon the roots
of the air, supplying re-
quired nousiment, and
nîattzPal C0102r and beatty

- retu'rns. @rey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops falling, and

luxuiantgrowotli, is the re-
suit. - Ladies and Children
will appreciate the deiigitt-
fi fragrance and 6ri k,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the iai',- aitd 2W fear
.of soiling the ldnscalp, or
tnost olegant head-dress.

Sold by aI:; Drnggiats.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

NOTICE..
. CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its useful and indispensible
application i Refrierators cea be bad at

NO. 526 ORÂIG STREET.
We make three kinds, eomprising 15 elizes, which

we put I competition, and s'atisfiedof secnring more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
on mînafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 ORAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL,
April 19, 1866. 3 1.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS(!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CIIEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
'St. Rocib, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

DWIGIT'S CI-OLERA. MIXTURE.
NO Family aould go ta the country wibout a sup.
pi>' af this celebrîîed ramedy. For the eîry stages
of Asiatie Choiera, it bas stood the test of titre and
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
as recommeuaded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience in the late fcarful visitation
at Go etantinople was published in the Eveng 
Telegraph of Teursday, the 26th uit. In ordinary
Canadian Choiera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
w2l invariably effect a cure. Price 5Oc., 25c., and
lîjo. pet boule.

FRESE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIMEI
And Best Englia CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Famly Obemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main direet.
(Establishedl 1859.)

GLASGOW DIRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi.
lowing articles on band and for sale :-Chloride of
Lime,Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Gamphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATE2 LYE.-This article will aliso
be found a powerfut disinfecting agent, especially
for Cesapools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seede, Coal Oil 2a fd
pet Gallon, Burning Fluida, &c., Ae.

.. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TUE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lisbment has commenced. It will be continued for
tbrea or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the public, and a large rush of customerel
muet beexpected at 3L St. Lawrence Main street.

There are saveral bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
30 thousand se' of Hoop skirts l;several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Gonds ; ail reduced-some piles
Cf lannels, a litle toncted in the color; very cheap.
The Springýand Winter eady made lothing wili be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suita will h made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits will be com-
pleted within 24 bours; Youths withn ten. A con-
eiderable reduction will be made on ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or fram those connected
with tlie printing departmenta. Free Tickets will be
given ta customers going by the Oity, Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times eact day. During this Cheap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered i fre-
yUL each suit, euch as Undershirts, Fante, Gioves,
Mitis, sud the Like. Thoso holding R&FTER'S
atarm telegraph carde, wili please refer to bis price
11st, reverse side, before calling. TEE M ART, Main
street, (1. A. Rafter) 10th store fram Oraig on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionaîble Pants for $31;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
1oth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 01M1I8SZ1ON Mim E ROc iA ivTS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREA T ST. JAM'flES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made pon Consignments ta aur
triends in the United States.

Special attention given te the argsnizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining C.ompanies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil abS Mining business,

Dec. 14, 165.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day ExpresE for Ogdensburg, Brock-)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.N.
Burila, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at·.-...--.

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton 9.40 Â.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... .

GOING SOUTEH AND EAST.
Es press by Railway tbroughout for New)

ork, Baston,tall intermediate poiuts
connecting a St. Johns with Ver-
mont cetral Railtroad, at Burlington 6 30 Â.M.
with the Rutiand & Burlington Rail-.
road, aiso with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New Yoric, &cat .... ....

Dlitto do connecting at Rouse's Point, 3.30 P.H.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 6.45 A.M.and intermediate Stations,.......
Express for Boston and intermediate) -

points, connecting at St. .Thns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermonteatiral Railrsad, at....

Mail for Portland, stopping over night> 2.00 P.g.at Island Pond.... . PM
NightExpressfor Three RiversQnebec 10.10P.M.

River du Loup, and Portland ....
- 0. b BRYDGRS

Ms>y 14, 1866.
Managineg Diroatoi,

ESTABLISHED 1861,
J ADDREBS

aro To

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL,

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amount ofsuppor

and patronage you have bitherto s liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust b>' w>' contlinued cire and
attention ta secure the ame ina stili largsrdegree.
With tbis object in view,Ibeg to solicit the faver ofa
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ecnsistig oaf a choice selecion of Engi ie
anS Foreign Tweeds, Daeakins, Angoîne, &c. Al
goods I warraqt will rot shrink, and are nmade up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the eeauing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I
have aiways in stock in an immense variety of firt-
class materials. My mueb admired Eclipsae Pnta
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
made te measure from $3 00; Vest ta match $2.00.
My JTdvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
seitable materials and neweat desige aintroduced.
Aaurlng yu oatm>' most prompt attention ta ail

orders, and solicitiag the favor of a cal] during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MReANT TmLon.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have coustantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted in the most ap-
proveS and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warraned in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Moantirgs, Warranted,kt., send for a cire-
tar. Address

.E; A k G. R. MENERLY.West Troy, N. Y.

- .4~~ .j

- * n
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SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLEI'ED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICA L YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY BRASONS.

By Rev.1B. G. BAIERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for eac day,
By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the Gernian by Rer. TREO DORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of foly Cross, Albany, N. Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION-
Cr

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbiahop of
New York,

The MostI Rev. JOHN B PURCELL, Archuishop of
Ciecinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAIILARGEON, Archbisbop
of Quebec,

and the It. Rev. Bishops of all the dicesea ta
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the' Ecclesiasticl Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS: POPE PIUS IX.,

bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Blayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the mostextensire circulatiaon. t consistof30 parts1
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be bad of all
Bookeellers, Agents and News carriers throughout
the Urited Stuas and Canada, in single parts or4
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without1
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamened wit b religions emblems
le rich gold samnping Two difFerent editions are1
issued, so as bring it within the reach of al:

1. PRENIUM! EDITION, 25 cents per numiber.
Each sabscribor will reeceive two premiume (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. each,) viz:
With Na. 15, "SANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tus

HonY VIris.)

With No. 30, " ASCENSI0 DOMINI," (AsaENsaoo
oF. GaillT.)

These splendid engravingas, an accaunt af their ex.
collant execution, and being copies cf original cil-
paietings by' eminent masters, ara af far greater vaine
than the mali eteel.engravings aubscribers mosly
receire vith similar publications. Seing 22 loches
wide and 28 inches high, they' will he an onmeot
ta any parler. The ly> Virgi n as weIl as the Son
of Gmd are le fuli figure ologanly' coloraS upon a
biack ground wbich printed symnbolicai border. Thet
rotait price of mach engraving le $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price cf the whole
work Notvitbsmeding vo caly' daemSn mn addi-
tionai payment cf 25 eta. fer eacb picture, for the
pîirpase cf payin g importatio-expenses.

11. dHEA P E DITION, 20 cents par number.
The caly' difference betweeu this anS the Prewiom

Edition la that with it no Promianm Pictures are fat-
nished. -

The prise cf the complete woark, containing 1456
pages cf reading matter, largest Encyclep. Bra. lne
tha best style o! typography, free cf postage, is as fol.-

love; PREMIUM EDJITION,

30 parts, unbound, mud two Picteres...$8 00
30 parts, teound in two vols., hait leathar, with' I

glt oSdgo, two Picteres.................. 10,50
30 parts, bound lu two vols., lu feul leathrer,

withi git edge, two Pict ures............. 1,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parte, boun in two vols., balf leather and

git edgstwo Pictures................... 850
30 parts, bound l two vois., full leather ana

glut odge twa Plinuris ................ 9,08
Ait orders prompti> attendeS to.. .

S. ZICKEL, Publishor,
No. 113 Rivingta St. NevTe

M Agents vanted 'for Towns, Cozaties Erd
States; a liberal discount gion.

t

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES

N1ewand Splendid Books for the Youngpeopl
BY ONE OF THE PAULI6T FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AiD
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
WiLh îLe Approbation CEtthe àMasi Rer., Johnt
Hugbes, D.D., labieArchbishop of N Ywork
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, School,
Chairs, and the Home Cirole. 12mo., cloth, 750,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OF TEE

PAULIST FATIiERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIG YOUNG WOvEN; de

signad particularly for those who tare theirIovELiving. B>- tLe Rer. Gerge Deakani. 1-6mo
cloth, 75 cents.

TEB HERMIT oithe ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
B> tMe. .Sadlîr. lame, 0pagû (with a viewo te Rock of Castel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.

tion, compiled rom the mst approed sources,
and adapted ta ail states and conditions inlife.-

leganîtl> iliustrated. i8mo, cf nuarly 900 pages
Sheop, 75 conte; rein, plaie, $1i embasod, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ciaap, $2

TEE MASS BO0OK. Conîmiuiug the Office fôc
Roly Mass, with the Epistes anS Gospels for alH
the Sundsys and Holidays, the Oflices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Beediction. 18mo, clotht
38 etsai roan, plain, 50 ots.
. The Cheap Edition of t ibis i the best editio

ai tie Episles anSFGespels for Sehools published.
THEMETHOD 0F MEDITATION. B>' Ibm Tory

Rev. John Roothan, .Genet-a of th, Society0
Jeasus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIG SOHOOLS, with AId
ta emory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
Cumminga, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 ot
dot, 50Ce. »

MARIAN EL WOOD : or, How Girls Live. Te by
Misa Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1

ilt, $1.35.
A NEW B00K ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAB,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

witl six reasons for being Devout to the Blesased
Virgin ; alho True Devotion to her. By J MP
Heanay, a prie etîf the Order of St. Dominie.-
l1mo, cloth, Prie only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition ie added the Rulae of the

Scapulara and the Indulgences attached to a.ea
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIC. B' au
Irish Priest; 16uo, 380 pages, cloth,75 cts;gill $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
i2mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By lirs. J Sadier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, Sj.

RASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo. celth, 90 cents; git, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubrand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Christiars at Rome. By Viscount de Oha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450-pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULA1 1I[STORY ot' IRELAND, from the
Barliest Period ta the Emancipation of the Catho.
lies. By lion. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, cloth
$2j50; hulf calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Tram.
cis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12m, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Fatter De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and rarlor Libuay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mcatlsb

Wara in Spain. Transliated from the French ,
lirs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 15 conta, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; orc, Sanesat Home and Abroad,
B>y'Krs oauSier. e ih r'15 iets, gil, 1,00.

3. Bos>' Cenva; or, ThtnriaL Girl in Americas-.
By lirs J Sdlier. 16mo, eloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,

The Last Son : An Episode of the French Ravoletzoit
Tranelated froin îLe Frencht B> Ms J Sadiie
16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste verus FasLion. An Origi.
nul Story. B 0Airs J Sadlier0;with a Portrait
IGmo, cicih, 1,00 ; git Ldges, 1,30.

Catlwlzc Youah's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 atm
2. Idlenese i or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales
From the French; by rs Sadlier ; 18mo, cloh 38a.
3. The Vendetta, and ober Tales. From the

French. By Mra J Sadlier i 18mo, cloth, 38 at.
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy palper, 21 ets.

4. Faîler Sheeb.-A Tale of Tipperary inety
Years Âge B>' Mme J Sadiier; ISmo, cloL, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 ots; paper, 21 ats.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reige of James the First. .By ira J Sadlier.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, git, 50 ets; paper 21o.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, ChristiaU
Forgiveness. Translate ifrom the French, by Mrs
Sadlier. 18o, cloth, 38 cts; gilt 50e,

E? MARSIIAL'S great Work on the Contrait be.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vole,, vo., o!
600 pages each. Clot, $5; half morocco, $7e.

FATHER MIATTHEW ; A Biography. By Joh
Francis Maguire, M P, author of ' Rome audu s
Rulera. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cloti $1 5@

NEWi BiOORS nOW IBEADY,

CA TROL IC A NECDOTES; an, The Gateohism fa
Esamplea. Tracated frt w the French b>' Mrn
J Sadlier. Val. 1 containa Eramples on th
Apostîes' Crieed, 75 cana.

,TUHE OL D HIOUSE BT TEHE BOYNE; or, Recaliec.
tiens oftan Irishi Borough. An Original Story.-
By Mrn. Sadlier. ClatI, $1.

TEE YE AR OF MARY ; or, Thei Tram Serrant of
the BlesseS Virgin. Translate<S from the Prenahs
anS Edited t>' Mrts, J. Sadtier. 12mo, cf nea:lq
000 pagas, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MOTHE R. B>' Hia Eminenae Cardinal Wilseman,
ira. CLeth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Hie 3na.
nonce Cardinal Wilseman. 8vo, Claths, $ 50
taE uoroecco, $3 50.

FLORIENCE MC0A RTHT. A National Tale. Eg
Lady Margan. 12ma, 584 page;, Oath, $1 5S
Paper, Sl 25.

TEE DEVOUT LIFE. By S. Francia cf Sahs.--
18mo, Cloth, 75 cent. ,-

C0&0CLi-A. A Roman Dramna. PropaneS fat Casaho.
lia Schools. -.i8mo, 81 pages, Piper, 50 cents.

THE SECRET. A Draima. Written fan the Young
Ladies cf St. .Toseph's Academy>, Plnshing, L.L.

- B>' Mre. J. Sadlier 12ne, 32 pages, Papsr,l Be.
BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. i t 2. Each, .35 cents,
THE LIVES AND TILLES cf .the ROMAN POK.

TIFFS, from St. Peter to Pins IX. Tralaia4
from the French and Edited byRen. Dr. Neligam1
To be publiabed in parts; aach part te b Ulae
trated with a ver fine Stel Engraving àIo seSfè

DISÂPPOINTED AMBITION. B>' Aglaish.Si-
art. Oloth, 75 cents.

STORIES O? OF TEHE BEATITUDE. BDy Age
M. Stewart. OLot, 50 cents.

Donà J.SADIIMh-"85

NMe! D.a4ý;is. MâS 1
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WILIJAM.II. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT..

No. 59, St. -Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Buildings prepar6d and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Xeasunements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28,1863. 12m..

KEARNEY BROTHER,

-Practikal Plumbers, Gasfitters,

SIlO, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite the

Recollet Church)
MO0N T RE Â L ,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positively lossens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

9j Jobbing punctually attended to. 4

EUTUAL PIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY
oy TE E

CITY OF' MONTREAL.

. DIRECTORS:
BENS. OoMT,'EZsq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord, " Michel Lefebvre, "I
L. A. H. Latour; Joseph .Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, " P. J. Durand, "

The cheBpest INSURANCE UIOMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half loes than those of other Companies with all de-
sirable security to parties in sured. The sole object
of tbis Company is to brisg down the Cost of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole commnuity. The citizens
uhould th2refQre encourage literally this flourihing
Company.

OfFICS -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Kontreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

]PIRE DEPARTMENT.

jdvanitages to Fire Insurers.

i'h Company i ÈnableŽ Io Direct the Attenion f
the Public to the Advanicges Sfforded in lis
branch:
lit. Security unquestiotuable.
2&d. Reveut of almoat unesampled Magnitude.
Srd. Every description o! property insured at MO-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude sudfi.berality of Settiement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of yeare.

'e Directors Invite Atention to afew of the Advan-
tagei the lRoyal" offers to its lfe Assurers:-.
let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

BemptiOn of the Asqred frçm Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Prebluln2O
3rd. Small Che rge for Managebient.
4th. ?rompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

nterpr0ioUn.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two en tire years lu
zitence.

February 1, 1864..

H. L. RLOUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BFS .-

- MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of ail ry,maintained its as-
parfumes. containe cendency over ail
in its nigaest degree nother P erfn mes,
ofexcellence the ar- , 4 throughout the W,
oma of flo.vers, ln la > Indice, Mexico, Cen-
fjll natural fresh- ai'< tral sud Sout Ame-
ness. As a safe and r , rica, &c., &c.; nd
speedy relief for o weconfidently re-
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an
nss, Debility.,Faint- article which, for

> 1turns, and the Q w soft delicacy of fia-
ordinar.y form s of ý M vor, richness of bon-
Hysteria,it is unsur- o . quet, and permanen-
pssed. Itis, more- cy, has no equal. It
over, when diluted w. i aleo remove
with water, tne very 4 -1 4: frot the skin rough-
best dentrifice, lm-. -««I4g; 4 ness, Blotches, Sun-
parting to the teeth: e--4 brn, Freckles, and
that clear,pearly ap-,k-.4 Pimples. Iltshould
>aane, whicb alA M always be reduced
adies so much de- with pure water, be-
e.% As a remedy o oue sapplyiug, ex.

for foui, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, .when = F As a means of im-
dRluted, most excel-M M parting rosinessuand
lent, neutralizing ail ;n M olearness te a sal-
hapure matter ar- elow complexion, it le
m ten te tetth an - without a al. Of
g=e, and making EI" course, this refere
bts latter -tard, and ouly t the Plorida
-of a beannif' celor. * Water of Murray &
With the'tvery elite -;4 Lariman.

fashion it has, for-'1
DeiynsB Bolton, Druggist, (next the Court House)

fontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sol.
WhOleSa by J. ..- Henry & &C.,.Montreal.

ojGrSale by-Devins & Bolton, :Lamuplough &
Aampbell -,Davidson &-C., X Campbell & Co., J
Uari:r, A tate,&Picdt kSoVH. R Grsy, J.
Goulden, R. B. Latham, and for saleby aill the ld-
ag Druggists and firstclassPerf'rmere throughoit
te world

A prIl 186 . -- 12m.

DY SP E PIS lA,

DISEASES RESULTIN PROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

il O LÂND'S

GERLAN BIUTRS,
THE GR!|AT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Youclô for
thew,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy ay One te contradict this Assertion,

And WIl Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BETTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiitty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzstng from

a disordered Stomacrh.
Observe the following Symptome:

Re.5etngufrol Diorders of 'the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

buarn, Diegust for Food, Fixlnesa or Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swinmung cf ithe Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Pluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffooating Sen.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Eyea, Pain in theB ide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning lu
te Fici,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REBfEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WSISKEY.

And Cant make frunkards,

But is the Best Tonie in the World.

e'" READ WHO SAYS 50:
Front the HON. TIIOMAS B. flO RENCE.
From te HON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.
-Rrom the HON. THIOMSS .B. FLORENCE.

Wasbington, Jan,. lt, 18G4.

Gentlemen---Having stated it verbally ta you, I
have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hootland German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session Cf Con-
gresa, pressing and onarous duties nearly prostraied
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1have named. I took bis advce, and the
result was improvement of bealtt, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. Llù NoE.

ptofthe Èev 'iho. Wiaier, 1) D, Pastor Of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr- Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to ithe deserved reputation it has
otaiued. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous systen
I ws advised by s friend t try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and-have experlenced great and
unexpected relief; my healthb as been very mate-
rially benefittrd. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar te my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Resectfully yours,

.S, M ATTE WS,
M ERC HA NT T AI L OL ,

BEGS leave to informn his Patrons and the Publia
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, ut :

130 G R E ST§T . JAMES STREE T,1
(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As all goods are bought for.Cash, Gentlemen pur-
cbasing at this Establishment will save at least
Tweuty per cent.

A selecStockof Englisli and French Goods con-
stantly on hand.

J. J. CURRAN,
.DVOCÂTE

No. 4.0 Little St. James Stre.et,
.IONTREAL.

JA .RI 0. N A Y IN E. A. RO A N ,
ADVOCATE,

10 tTTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J.. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicttor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCERP, &a.,
OTTAWA, 11W.

n- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE;'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in. Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savmngs' Bank,

No. 74, CRURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. a. HEYDj|.
Augaspt 25, 1864,

D. M. DEFONI

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor'

in Chancerg,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.

a- CO!eeçtion nwaç in all parts of Western
Canada.
RwsEnENcas-teasars. S'tzpatrick & Moore, Montresl

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "l
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Strects, and Corne:
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-i.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULIS good and cmmon. 2-iu.-st, 2nd, 3r
qnslity and CULLS. AIse, l-lu PLANR-st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of wbich
will be disposed of at moderate pricns; gd 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 ib. Denis Streot,

M4reh 24, 1864.

Now ready, price 83, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of

THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rer. Dr. Newman,
Heury James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsmon,
Bessie Rayer Parkes,
And ether well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. S.dlier & C

T, WINTER, - oxborough, Fa. ' THE LA MP,"

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of thc German Reformed New and Improved Series, in Moonthly parts, price
Church, Rnzttown, Berak Connty, Pa. 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp 'n 1865,

Dr. C. Jaeksen-Respected Sir : I have beeu troc- It is little more than twoe Years ago since the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as mach good in its circulation lias been the most conieing proof
as Hoflaud'a Bittera, I am very fliuch improved in thatsaudon has been giren by the improvemrants

eatith, after haring taken five bottles.-Yours, with effected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
respect, of tc Couductor of this Magazine te receive the bte-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguisbed Preatxe wrote from Rome as foilows te

From Jalius Lee, Esq, flrm of Lee & Walker, the the Poprietor of the Lamp : ' I have presented the
most extensive. Music Publishers in the United Stdtes, Lamp te the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you his blesing, that you

Febrnary Sth, 1864. and asU our works me.y prosper. .We bave aiso

Messrs, Jones & Evans--Gentlemen-My motter- had the assurance of the saisfaetion of his Eminence
in-law tas been s greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wisemanl, in whose archdiocea heic
land'a German Bitters tiat I concluded te try it my- Lamp is pulised, anwhose kind assistance tothe
self. I find it tobe an invaluable tonia, and unhesi- undertaking tas been evinced several times by the
tatingly recommend it t ail wbo are suffering from contributions from his peu whicb are te be found in
dyspepsia. I beve had that disese l its most bsti- our columna. We are authorised te sav that "His
nate form--fdatuleniCy-for many years, and your Etoineuce tas beeu much pleased wit rithe progress
Bittera has gien me ease when everything else had of the La.mp, and the paiston it has takea. .
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE, of Chist, which is never unitainful, and the approval
of tis Eminuece, the Conductor of the Lamp looke

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphin, Oct. 'Th, 1863. public. Much as been done to improve the Lamp;

Gentlemen : In reply te your inquiry as ta t:e much remains to be done; and it rests chiefy with

effect produced by the use of Hoofad's German Catholics themselves te effect the improremeut. Our
Bittenr in my famuy, i h.v; ne hesits.tion in aying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to

that it has been higbly beneficial. lu one instauce, the weil-got up Protestant publications, and ask
a case of dyspepsi of thirteen years' standing, and why Catholics cannot have somethiug as gond in
whicb had become very distressing, the use of one pointOf material, abiiity, illustrations, &c. Nothiug
battle gare decided relief, the seconing effecting a is mare ensy. î every Cathohi>who feels his, srd
cure, sud tic tird, it seema, tas ceufizmed the cure, who desires te to eei a Caîholic Magazine equai te
fer tere bas been n symptcns cf ils rturn fror the a Protestant one, wil take in the former for s jear,
last six 3ears. lnmy individiai use of it, 1I Snd it to there is at least a geod chance ofb is wsies beind
be ae. nequalled tonic, and sincereily recommend.its realised. If every priest wouid speak of the ider-
nie te tic aefferers.-Traly jours, takiug in his parish once a year, and encourage tis

JACOB BRO yoI, 1707 Sprace Street. people te boy tc Lamp iustead Of the varions cheap
publications ta rapidly maeking their way amoig

2'3owsr o f Genuterfiel ; sec ithat the Signature our youth, aud Our poor-pulications which can
C. M. JaCKSON'teaorite WRAPPER o escb hardly be called Protestant, because they have no

B'utC. .religion, and often openly teach immorality--the
Bottle success of the Cattolic Mugazine would be assured,
PRICE-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. It is their immense circulaiion, and the support they
Siould your nearcat Draggisl o t haro the article obtain from their respepective political or religios

do net Uc put off b' au ruiste inoicating prepa. parties, wich enables these jifornals te hold their
rationstat a eb aoffred l in oxplace,a tu epd ground uand unless Catholica will give their bearty

ns, at ayI fe-osred, s mcurtly psked, b express. and cordial support to their own perocals 1n a simi-

Principal Office ad, nufractrj-No. 631 ARCe lar mauner, itris impossible for tem t arttain supe-

STREE, PILDedLPHIAN roity.
The'LAMP-has now the largest Circulation of any

JONES & EVANi, - Catholic Periodical in the Englisi langiage. iti
succeasars te .'M. Jackson * Co., contains this .weeka New Stry of great interest,

PROPRIETORS. and other articles of eterHing merit, with ilustrations

For Sale by Druggists and Dealera in everj own bP' rieYeatArtiste c ,te dp.
in-the United States. prieeariy, $1,75. -ànMotily parts, 9d.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agcnts for Cana- Agents for Canada-MesErs. D. & J. Sadlier &
d%, 303 St.: Paul Street, Montreal 0 - Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and. St.

March 1 1885 T2m*Francis Xavier Streete, Montreal, C.E.,

The undersigned avjils himself of thisa pportunity
of r:turning bis siscere tbanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed os hi during the

pass four eara. sud trusts, by prompt attention tebusineass sud strict adberence te te foregeiug pro-
gramme, to meet a continuancè of the same.

-N.B.-AIll orders left at the Office will meet -with
immediate attention. L. DEVANY,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
An.d Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.I

March 27 1865 122M,

BRITISH FERIODICALS.

The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
[Conservativej

The EDINWURGH REYIEW fWhig]
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW rRadical]
The NORTRH BRETISE REYIEW [Freed-hurch.1

ANI)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBTRGH MAGAZINE [Tory
The intereet of these Periodicals te American

readers is rather increased than diminished by the
articles tbey coutalu onoutrlaie Civil Wa.: sud
thougb ioteiines inged with prejudice, hey mad
still, considering their great ability and the diiffereit
stand-points from which they are written, be read
and studied with advantage by the pèople of this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866

(Payable in United States currency,) ,
For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of th Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For all four of the Reviews, . .12,00 do.
For Blackwood'îsMagazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For B!ackwood and any two of the

Reviews,.... .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews . .1,00 de.
For Blaekwood and the four Re-

views,.. .... 15,00 do.

CLUBS:
A discount of tienty per cent will be alloed te

clubs of four.or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wilt be sent ta one
«ddres" for $12,00. Four copies of the faur Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.
Whueuent by mail, the Postage te any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blaclkwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.
Blackwood from September, 1864, t December,

1865, inelr:ive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
The rNorgEnliaitfrem January, 1863, te Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinbur;h sud the W:sl minz-ster,
from'April, 1864, to December, 1865, iac!usive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, t the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

It-A few copies yet remain of all the Four
Reviews for 1863 at S4,00 a set, or $1,50 for ajy one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.1
,Up USEES,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1860,

SLEIGES! SLEIGI{S!I SLEIGHS! 1
CH[LDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to
order, cheap, at FF ABIEN P AINCHOUD'S,

20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G.i&J. xNOORE

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND F URS
NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

M1ONTREAL. ______

S TO V E S,
526 CRA1G STREET.

TEE BRILLANT BALL COAL STOVE.
" AL'sANIAN " " "I

NORTH ERINLIGH T" " "
RAILROAD " "e
BoT AIR " 9"
BOXPARRLOR sud DUMB
KULER COA L COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)"
STANDARD ""9

MlEILL EUR & GO.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with rel Rus

sia Iron.

A CARD.
TUE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appainted by Mesmrs. JACQUES
& RHAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent ia
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the ealiest opportunicy of
announcing to the citizens of MONTREAL and the
publie gnierally, that he will, from time to time
iiiribg the onsuiog Spriug. cfer at bis spaciens nnd
WeilI estahlisbced promises, No. 267 NOTRE DAMýE
S rREET, te various extensive cons:guments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of ibeir elegant ad elaorately cared
and polisbed BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demands of modern taste and conviuence.

l addition to the Sale at bis own Storci, th Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ad EFFECTS at
the private rcsidence of parties declining Flouse-
keeping or removing from the city. wili claim special
attention ; and all OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
so-iption are respeclfilly solicited. I.creased facil'
ities bave been 'secured, with the view to the ecli-
cient carrying out this department of tl:e busineer,
in order to enîsure the greatest ecounmy and des-
palt lu dispoaing cf properry, se rtat parties sell-
ing eut cau have their account, sale:suad preoes
immcdiately a fior eath pale.

Sîpecial attention will ho gicen to ttbe Sale cf
REAL ESTA TE and CITY PROPE RTY, sud as
thtis dewsrrînenr cf ihe Auction business is be'coming
marc liportant wiith the luncrese snd extensionu cf
the Oity, the urndersigned offers the most Liberai
Terms te parties wishing to bring their property inte
thbe market for public competit.tun.

A great bardsbip bas beeu feR by bth huysrs sud
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with o per
ceni t, n the ouniw cf purchase, sud ite latver by lthe
cesorbitant charge for commission sud adrerîisug--
Novw, the undersigned proposes ta do away with titis

greano as fra bs uo businessi eoneerred b

wich, it le hoped, wiil meet th riiews of ail parties,
namely - ,
lst-There wiil te r.o charge cf anc per- cent to the

purchser.
2nd-When boni lde sales are effeced nlot exceed-

ing £5000, the commission wiil be £5; sud un
emounts from £5,00 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive ef the cost cf advertising; upon wicit

.the regular trade discount cf 25 per cent. willi
be aoed. -

3rd-When proporty ls bought in, reservecd, or with-
.drawn, no charge wiii te made, eept the so-

tuaI dis oureement for advertising.

(Vegetable),.>.

SUCAR-COATEbD

TAIE GREAT CURE.
For all the Diseases of the-

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,.
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE..
These Pille are prepared expressly to eoperae In

harmony w ith the reatest of beod purifiers, BRIS.
T OL'S SARSÀPAIJLLA, iunl cases aringfrom
depraved humours or impure bloed. The most ope.-.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
tave heretofore been considcred utterly in irables
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safeat and -quickeet,
andthe best remedy ever prepared, and- ehould bo
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00K.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PhiaL
F-OR SALE -BY-

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, -liontreal
General agents fer Canada.' Agents for Montreal"'
Devin & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp
bell & Co., J. Garduer, J. A. HarteDavidseon& Co.1
Picant & SonIr. R..Gray,J ,Goulden,. RLS: ta
tham,an d aIl Dealer-in Medidine.

April, 1866... · m.

• CHEAP AND. GOOD GROCERIES, k.

TEE SUBSCRIBER bgesleste te inform bis Cus.
tome s and the Public that he bas just received, *
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
C . GUNPOWDER,

Colored an.d Uncoloeed JAPANS.OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
Wit a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROySIONS,

FLOUR,
HAlMS,
* LORS,

SALT FISH, &., &c.
Country Merchants would do well te give him

eali at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12M.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET,. KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Gi- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNARD'S
NEW C&NADIAN -

COFFI N STORE,
Corner of Caig and St. Lawience Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public te call at his es.

tablishment where ho will constantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, either lu Wood orMotal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApUIl , 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAlRILLA
1N LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BIood
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humras of the bo3y rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthe.
Tbis safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily au

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowishttopreventsickess
[t is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF rHE

M1OST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASER

Scrofla or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumor,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And erery kindof Scrofulous and Scabious eruptione:
It Is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It la guaranteed toe ithe PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUENE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPEIq
LIS, even in its worst form,
. It li the very beét thediciñè for tte dre of ail sd-
eases arisiug from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when use lin connection
vith -'s

1 Ilý


